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Abstract 
Laboratory tests revea l ed that the v i sual ly  enhanced NOT method s coul d  
p l ay u seful rol es i n  bridge i nspec t i on .  Magneti c-part i c l e  and dye-penetrant 
test i ng were s l ow,  but they would be benef i c i a l  for s pot bridge inspect i ons . 
Eddy-current test ing was found to be the fastest NOT method and wou ld  be best 
for l arge- s c a l e  bridge i nspecti ons . U l trason i c  testing  was u seful for f l aw 
s i z i n g .  Modern  d i g i t a l  u l t r a s o n i c  f l aw d e t e c t o r s  offer a d v a n t ages  i n  
c a l i b rat i on a n d  data r e c ord i n g  t h a t  make  t h em more advantageous  t h a n  
convent i onal u n i t s  for l arge- scale  bri dge tes t s .  
A stand- a l one,  mi crocomputer-based data-acqu i s i t i o n  and data proces s i ng 
system was des igned and assembled to ass i s t  h ighway p ersonnel i n  p lann ing  and 
p r i or i t i z i ng b r i dge i n spect i on s .  I t  may be used to acquire l iv e- l oad strain­
gage read i ngs f rom sel ected bridge members and to store the data in  d i g ital  
form . The data may be processed by s even sequent i a  1 computer programs to  
y i e l d  1 )  d i g i t i z e d  s t r e s s e s , 2 )  s t r e s s  range- cyc l e  h i s togram s ,  3 )  M i n e r  
equ i v a l ent stress ranges , 4 )  root-mean-square equ i v a l ent  stres s ranges , 5) 
we ighted equ i val ent stress ranges from s everal tests , and 6 )  pred i c t i ons of 
fat igue  l i ves of structural members based on the AASHTO fat i gue design  curve 
for spec i f i c  s tructural members . 
Th e sy stem h as been tested and i s  capab l e  of provid i ng c rack-i n i t i at i on 
data u seful for schedu l i ng or pr ior it iz ing  nondestructive  i n spect i ons of 
br idge s .  H i stogram s tress data der i ved from the programs may be used with  
commerc i a l ly ava i l abl e fracture-mechan i c s  software to  pred i c t  growth rates of  
fat i g ue cracks  and  c r i t i ca l  c rack s i zes for fai l ure . Th at i nformat i on may be  
used to se l ect the  appropri ate NOT method and  per i od i c  rei nspect ion i nterval  
for fat i gue- prone bridge detai l s .  
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EXECUTI VE SUMMARY 
Steel bridges may become suscept i b l e  to fat igue crac k i n g  as they age and 
are subjected to accumul ated damage cau sed by l i ve l oads .  Fatigue crack i ng of 
fracture- c r i t i ca l  members may cause some bridges to co l l apse.  To m i n im i ze 
fat i g ue prob l ems,  i t  may be necess ary to conduct nondestruct i v e  test i ng (NDT) 
on key structural e l ements of fati gue-prone br idges.  
One objec t i ve of this  study was to prepare a report prov i d i ng rat i onal e ,  
a method o l ogy ,  and an economic  approach for apply i ng NDT i n spect i on methods to 
steel br i dges . A second study object ive  to dev e l op and adopt new NDT methods 
to i n spect bridges and welds  was addressed by fi e l d  tests of a potentia l  l ow­
cost NDT method , acoust ic  emi s s i on testi ng . 
Conv ent i on a 1 NDT methods and equi pment  con s i dered app 1 i cab 1 e for bridge 
appl i cat i ons were eval uated in  a s er i es of l aboratory tests . Those tests 
i ncorporated wel ded steel  spec imens t hat  contai ned i ntent i onal ly embedded 
surface-brea k i ng c rac k s .  NDT methods eval uated were 1 )  v i sual i nspec t i o n ,  2 )  
magnet i c- part i c l e  test i n g ,  3 )  dye-penetrant test i ng ,  4 )  fl orescent surface  
test i n g ,  5)  eddy-current tes t i ng , and 6 )  u l trason i c  test i n g .  Ul trason i c  
test i ng i s  capabl e of detecting  s ubs urface defects . Al l other methods are 
l i mi ted to  detect ing surface- break i n g  crac k s .  
V i sual  i nspect ions were performed i n  cond i t i on s  of adequate l i ghting  and 
good v i  sua  1 access by two experi enced personne 1 and s ever a 1 i nexper i enced 
students . V i  sua 1 test resu l t s  were poor.  None of the i n spectors detected 
even one h a l f  of the c rack s .  Th e v i sual  i nspect ion a l so produced a l arge 
n umber of fa l s e  d efect i n d i c at i o n s . Th e exper i en c e d  i n s p e c tors  d i d  n o t  
perform better than the i nexper i enced student s .  I n  par t ,  the test resul ts are 
attri butab l e  to the t i ghtly c l osed cracks of the test spec imen .  Those crac k s  
are more d i ff i c u l t  to  detect v i sual ly  than typ i cal  bridge cracks . 
Magneti c-parti c l e  test i n g ,  dye-penetrant tes t i n g ,  eddy-current testi ng, 
and u l trason i c  test i ng were used successfu l ly to detect a l l  cracks in the  test 
p l ates . Those resu l ts were better than v i sual  i nspect i ons for the parti cu lar  
crac k s .  Several c racks  were not  revea l ed by the  florescent magnet i c-part i c l e  
tests .  The florescent dye-penetrant tests were affected adversely by the  
v i s i b l e  dye i nd i cations from prev ious tes ts , but  p i npoi nted a l l  fl aws under 
l ow- l ight i n g  cond i t i ons s imu l at i ng even ing  i nspect i on .  
For 1 arge- sea 1 e tests of bridges , i t  wou 1 d be economi ca 1 to separate 
n o n d e s t r u c t i v e te s t i n g i n to  two p h a s e s : s c a n n i n g  a n d  f l aw-ev al uat i on . 
Sc ann i ng woul d be u sed to detect and l ocate d i scont i n u i ty i nd i cat ions on a 
structural member .  F l aw eva l uat ion wou ld  be  u sed to s i ze the i nd i c ati ons and 
d e t e rm i n e  i f  t h ey con s t i t u t ed defe c t s .  That approach  wo u l d  a l l ow l ow­
c o s t/ h i g h- p rodu c t i v i ty NOT met h o d s  to be app l i ed for l ar g e- s c a l e  b r i d g e  
i nspect i o n s .  S l ower and more expens ive  f l aw- eval uat i on ( s i zi ng )  tests cou l d  
b e  u sed o n  l o ca l i zed areas p i npointed by prev i ous ly  preformed scann i ng tests . 
Of t h e  c o n v e n t i on a l  NDT m et h od s  t e s t ed i n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  eddy - c ur r e n t  
test i ng i n d i cated t h e  best potent ia l  for scann i ng tests s i nce  a l l cracks were 
d e t ec t ed and  t h e  t e s t  rate  was h i g h e s t .  U l t r as o n i c  t e s t i ng was t h e  on l y  
method i nvest i gated capabl e of subsurface f law detecti o n .  I t  wou l d  b e  the  
best choice  for f l aw eval uat i o n .  The  other methods are capabl e  of  detect i ng 
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defects , but are p robab ly best u sed as spot checks to v er i fy v i sual or eddy­
current i nd i cati ons . 
A stand- a l one , m icrocomputer-based fat igue ana lys is  system was devel oped 
for record i ng strai n data from bridge members and produc i ng fat igue analyses 
in comp l eted form. Th e system provides fat igue analys i s  with a min imum of 
operator expert i s e  or fam i l ar i ty with the software .  The system con s i sts of 1 )  
a strai n-gage s i gnal c ond i t i oner , 2 )  a s i gnal amp l i fi e r ,  3 )  an anol og-to­
d i g i tal  s i gnal convertor, 4 )  a portab l e  PC- type m i crocomputer , and 5) data 
proces s i ng ,  fat igue-ana lys i s ,  and fracture-mechan i cs s oftware . 
The sy stem may be used to determine  i f  stresses and l oad ing  frequenc i es 
exper i enced by a part i cul ar bri dge member are suffi c i ent to c ause fatigue­
crack i n i t i at i on prob l ems . That i nformation may be used to determine  i f  NOT 
i nspec t i ons are warranted on fracture- cri t i ca l  br i dge members .  
T he  sys t em a l s o may b e  u s e d  t o  p r i o r i t i z e  i n spect i o n s  among  a l ar ge  
fam i l y  of  bridges . Crack growth pred ict ions derived from f i e l d  strain-gage 
t e s t s  and  c r i t i c a l  c r ac k - s i z e i n fo rmat i o n  c a l c u l ated f rom c ommerc i a l l y 
avai l ab l e  fracture-mec hani cs software may be u sed to s chedul e NOT i n spec t i on s  
t o  determine  necessary NOT sens i t i v i ty and t o  s e l ect i nterval s for period i c  
NOT retes t i n g .  
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INTRODUCTION 
Steel bri dges exh i b i t  i ncreased suscep t i b i l i ty to fat igue crac k i n g  a s  
they age .  Th e probabi l i ty o f  c rack ing  i ncreases a s  bri dges are s ubj ected to  
c umu l at i v e  damage due  to  l i ve l oad ing .  The potentia l  for fat igue cracking  
depends primar i l y  upon the  magni tude and f requency of 1 ive  load s .  Fatigue 
c rac k i ng is promoted by wel ded construction that may resu l t  in 1 )  stress­
i ntens i fy i ng structural detai l s ,  2)  we l d - i nduced defects ,  and 3 )  stresses not 
ant i c ipated by d es i gners . 
A bri dge may fai l i f  a growing fat i gue c rack  s ev ers  a fracture- cri t i cal 
s tructural member . Bri dges contai n i n g  such members do not possess l oad-path 
redundancy and may be con s i dered h i g h- ri s k  structures . Many such  br idges span 
major r i v ers and are v ital  e l ements i n  h ighway transportation network s .  
Fat i g ue c rack i ng may be remed i ed i f  cracks are detected before they sever 
fracture- c r i t i c a l  members . V i s u a l  i n sp e c t i ons  may not be s u f f i c i en t l y  
sen s i t i v e  to detect fat igue crack s .  I n  those i n s tances , i t  woul d be desirable  
to emp l oy nondestruc t i ve tests capa b l e  of  detect ing smal l cracks  re l i ably . It  
may be  n eces sary to make frequent i nspect i ons to detect cracks before they 
pose a threat to fracture-cr i t i ca l  br idge members . Nondestruct ive  i nspect i ons 
are expen s i v e  and the i r  use should  be l imited to fat igue-prone members . 
Dur i ng t h i s  study , i t  was determined that nondestruct ive  i n specti ons 
shou l d  i nc l ude 1 )  i nventory i ng non- red undant bridges , 2) iden t i fy i n g  and 
c l a s s i fy i n g  fat i g u e-prone  and f r a c t u r e- c r i t i c a l  c omp o n e n t s  on t h o s e  
structures , 3 )  p erforming pre l imi nary strain- gage tests o n  fracture-cri t i ca l  
s tructural members of those bridge s ,  4 )  conduct ing period i c  nondestructive 
tests (NOT)  on  key portions of h igh ly  l oaded fracture- cri t i ca l  members , and 5)  
pos s i b l y  mon itoring  performance of crack  repairs  and retrof its . 
St ate h i ghway agen c i es typ i cal ly have l arge i nventor i es of s teel br i dges . 
A mechan i sm i s  needed to red uce l arge i nventori es to a manageabl e n umber of 
bridges ( and bridge members) for NOT i nspect i on s .  NOT i nspect i ons may then be 
p r i orati zed , p l anned , sched u l ed ,  and performed on group s  of bri dges based on 
r i s k  of fa i l ure  and/or potent ia l  l i abi l i ty .  Cost effective  n ondestruc t i ve 
test i ng may be ach i eved with i n  the constra ints  of avai l ab l e  fund ing . 
The work  p erformed dur i ng t h i s  study addressed se lect ion of NOT methods 
for u s e  for i n sp e c t i n g i n- s erv i c e b r i dges  ( how to  t e s t ) . A r at i o n a l  
method o l ogy f o r  s e l ec t i n g c a n d i d a t e  b r i dges  a n d  s t r u c t u r a l  membe r s  for  
nondestruct ive  i nspecti ons ( what to  tes t )  i s  a l so prov ided.  A m i crocomputer­
based fat igue analy s i s  system was as sembl ed to fac i l i tate the sel ection , 
p l anning , and s c hedu l ing of nondestructive  bridge i nspecti ons (when and where 
to test) . 
I NITIAL STUDY EFFO RTS 
An i n i t i a l  study objective  was to i nvestigate various  NOT methods to  
determine those  best su i ted for i nspect i ons to detect steel fractures . It  was 
s oon rea l i zed t hat an organi zed approach was needed to p l an and perform such  
i n spect i on s .  Th at requi red con s i derat ion of  pol i cy-l evel factors for  br idge 
se l ection and i nspect i on p r i or i ti zat ion .  An i nterim report was p repared and 
t h a t  i n c l uded  rat i ona l e ,  met h od o l o gy , and an ear l y  app r o ac h for t h e  
app l icat i on of NOT methods on steel br idges (1 ) .  Contents of that report were 
presented to the 5K Conference at the Tu rner-Fai rbank Hi ghway Research Center 
at McLean , V i rg i n i a ,  in March 1984 . . 
An essent i a l  goal of t h i s  study was to provide an e conomical  form of 
nondestruct i v e  i n spection of wel ded steel br idges . As a res u l t  of i n i t i a l  
efforts by t h e  Kentuc ky Transportation Re search Pr ogram (KTRP) , t h e  Acous t i c  
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Emi s s i on Weld  Mon itor ( AEWM) , devel oped by GARD I n c .  of N i l es ,  I l l i no i s ,  was 
used to i nspect i n-service  br idges ( Fi gure 1 )  ( 2 ) . That dev i ce was or ig inal ly 
i ntended for use as a shop NOT tool for i n- process mon itor i n g  of we l d s  ( F i gure 
2 ) . Bridge tests performed by both GARD and KTRP i nvestigators i nd i c ated that 
acous t i c  em i s s i on tes t i ng of structures was pract ica l  and the GARD unit  was 
capable  of performing  those tests . The AEWM a l s o  was used to detect wel d  
fl aws i n  bri dge fabr i cation shops for two recent ly  FHWA-sponsored stud i e s .  
Three reports (3-5)  were prepared o n  suspen s i on-br idge wire corros i on  
prob 1 ems dur i ng t h i s  study . Fo 1 1  ow-up one-day i nspecti ons were performed on 
the main  cabl es of the KY 1 7  ( Cov i ngton) and US 68 ( Maysv i l l e) suspens i on 
bridges . Th e US 68 bri dge was i ns pected i n  November 1 984 . I nterior porti ons 
of t h e  ma i n  c a b l e s  were a c c e s sed  t h r ough i n s p e c t i o n  ports  at m i d s pan . A 
s l i g ht i ncrease i n  corros ion was noted on several l ower exterior  strand s ,  but 
no s i gns of corros ion crac k i n g  were ev ident . An i nspect ion  was conducted on 
t h e  exter i or port i on of  t h e  mai n cab l e s of  t h e  KY 1 7  b r i dge  out s i d e t h e  
anchorages i n  July 1985 . N o  s i gns of probl ems were detected. The Kentuc ky 
Department of H i ghways (KYDOH ) pl anned remedia l  work for the bridge i n  1 985 . 
That work was deferred . Dur i ng t h i s  study , KYDOH d i d  not perform extens i ve 
DNT work on bridges . 
I t  was ant i c i pated at t h e  beg i n n i n g of t h i s  study that  KYD OH woul d 
perform more nondes truc t i ve f ie ld  tests on bridges and woul d need a s s i stance 
in performing those tes ts .  In  the per i od between 1980 and 1 982 , D i v i s i on of 
Mai ntenance i nspectors began an extended series of ul trason i c  tests on but t­
we ld  tran s i t i on spl i ces in t i e  chords of the I-471 br i dges at Newport ( Fi gure 
3 ) . That work was prompted by crac k i n g  probl ems experi enced on the I - 24 t i ed­
arch bridge o ver the  Oh i o  River near Paduc ah . Test i ng on the I-471 bri dges 
was never comp l eted. 
In early 1 984 , KTRP personnel prepared an i n-ser v i ce bridge- i nspec t i on 
spec i f i cation for the D i v i s i on of Mai ntenance ( Append ix ) . That spec i f i cation 
was intended for contract nondestruc t i v e  i nspec t i on of t i e  c hords of the I - 471 
br idge us ing magnet i c-part i c l e ,  dye-penetrant , ul trason i c s , and radi ography . 
T he  wo r k  was never  performed due to  t h e  h i g h  c o s t  an t i c i pated for t h o s e  
i n s p e c t i ons  ( ov er $2 50 , 0 00 ) . N o  o t h e r  maj or  NOT i n s p e c t i ons  h a v e  been  
performed on  that structure.  
CONVENTIONAL NONDESTRUCTIVE TESTING 
A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g o f  t h i s  s t udy , K T R P  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  i n t e n d e d  t o  
i nvestigate the  potentia l  useful ness of a number of convent i onal  NOT methods 
for detecting cracks on i n-serv i c e  steel bri dges . Those NOT methods may be 
c l as s i f i ed as e i ther surface or vo lumetr i c  tests . Surface test method s may be 
used to detect surface-break ing  cracks that are commonly  encountered i n  plate 
structures such as bri dges . V o l umetri c or subsurface nondestruc t i ve test 
methods may be used to detect i nternal c racks  or other embedded defects t hat 
are not surface- break i ng ( though those methods may be a l so used to detect 
surface- brea k i n g c r a c k s  that  penetrate  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n to  a t e s t  p i ec e . 
Subsurface defects may pose th reats to a structure by growi ng to a l arge s i ze 
before becoming v i s i b l e .  
A prel imi nary rev i ew was made to  determine wh i c h  NOT methods woul d be 
pract i cal  for surface and/or subsurface f l aw detect ion .  A number of methods 
were se l ected for analyses after rev i ew.  Surface methods i nvesti gated were 
magneti c-part i c 1 e ,  dye-penetrant ,  and eddy-current . U l trasound was se 1 ected 
for vo 1 umetri c test i n g .  KTRP personne 1 experimented b r i efly w i t h  l ow- 1 eve 1 
rad i ography t o  i n s p e c t  w i r e s  on s u s p e n s i on and  c a b l e- s tayed b r i d g e s  for 
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c o rros i o n  damage and  c r a c k i n g .  An i n i t i a l  t e s t  of  that  method  appeared  
prom i s ing but was never pursued due to  t ime restraints ( F igure 4 ) .  
A l l  sel ected NOT method s possess d i fferent fl aw-detec t i on capabi l i ti es ,  
operator requi rements , and test var iab l es .  Suff i c i ent  l i terature descr i bes 
the phy s i c a l  pri nc i p l es of most of those methods i n  an i nt roductory manner ( 6 ,  
7 ) .  The purpose o f  the fo l l owing d i scuss ion  i s  t o  review t h e  potent i a l  of 
those NOT methods for use on i n- serv i c e  steel bri dges . 
The uti l i ty of a NOT method i s  not on ly based upon its  abi l i ty to detect 
fl aws ( i ts  primary requi rement) , but al so upon i t s  abi l i ty to  funct i on i n  a 
cost- effect i ve manner . I n i t ia l  equi pment costs are l ow for s ome test methods.  
However ,  l ow i n i t i a l  equi pment costs  are  oftent imes offset by h i gh test i n g  
costs , espec i a l ly  when those tests must b e  appl i ed extens ively over a l arge 
s t r u c t ur e .  O t h e r  NOT t e s t s  empl oy s oph i s t i cated , e x pen s i ve e l ec t r o n i c  
i nstrumentati o n .  Those i nstruments are capable  of mak ing detai l ed analyses 
and  pro v i d i n g i n creased  capab i l i t i es i n  t h e  s c o p e , s peed , ac curacy , and 
documentat i on of the testing  process. Advantages of such dev i ces are often 
offset by h i g h  i n i t i a l costs of equipment and operator traini ng. Th ey usual ly  
requ i re substantial  operator knowl edge and sk i l l s. 
Most early NOT method s ,  whether i ncorporating  e l ectr ical  i nstrumentation 
or not , requi red cons iderab l e  operator expert i s e  and/or judgment for f l aw 
evaluat i o n .  A not i c eable  change h as occurred i n  the nature of method s and 
a va i l ab l e  i n s t rume nt at i on .  New equ i pment t h a t  p r o v i d ed s ome degree  o f  
inherant fl aw i nterpretat i on or eva luat i on was recently devel oped . Th at 
equi pment reduced re l i ance and burden on sk i l l ed operators and a l s o  may have 
reduced the demand for constant operator attenti veness to a 1 1  facets of the 
testing proces s .  Such typ i cal  new dev i ces warranted evaluation becaus e they 
o ffered t h e  adva ntage  of m i n i m i z i n g t e s t  i n c on s i s t e n c y  and  t e s t  re su l t  
var i ab i l i ty between d i fferent operators . 
A number of we ld  test pl ates were fabr icated dur i ng th i s  s tudy to conta i n  
obs cure f l aws . Th o s e  p l ates were typ i c a l  we l dment  c o n f i gura t i ons  t h a t  
normal l y  woul d b e  encountered i n  bridge fabr i cat i on pract i c e .  Th e f irst  
wel dments were fabri cated at  the Un i vers i ty of Kentucky Col l ege of Eng i neeri n g  
mac h i n e  s h o p  i n  1985 . T h ey w e r e  l ater  furn i s h ed t o  KYDOH D i v i s i on o f  
Mai ntenance personnel for NOT trai n i ng. The p l ates were exposed t o  weather and 
many of the defect l ocation mar k i ngs were obl i terated by subsequent corro s i on 
and that l imi ted their  ut i l i ty i n  l ater test s .  
A s e c o n d  se r i es o f  we l d  s p e c imens  w a s  fab r i c a t ed for l a borat o ry 
evaluat i on of the NDT methods . The wel d  configuration se l ected was typ i c a l  of 
butt wel ds . That confi gurat i on i s  commonly encountered on most fracture­
c r i t i ca l  bridges and may require e i ther surface or vol umetric  NDT i nspect i o n .  
It i s  the eas i est  we l d  configurat i on for rel iabl e f l aw embeddment . 
The we l d  test p l ates were fabri cated from ASTM A 36 and A 588 structural 
steel . Th e s pec imens measured 48 inches by 12 i nches by 1 i nc h .  Th e c enter 
of each pl ate contai ned a s i n g l e  groove hav i ng a 60-degree bevel  machi ned i n  
the center , 718- i nc h  deep and 1 /4- i nch wide at the base of the root. Th e 
bevel was 39-1 /4 i nches l ong centered a l ong the l ength of the p l ate. Surface­
brea k i ng c ra c k s  were c reated i n  t h e  we l d  p l ates  by p l a c i n g copper  i n  t h e  
we l d i n g  groove a s  the wel d  was being depos ited.  A port ion of the groove was 
fi l l ed to a predeterm ined depth wi th s ound we l d  metal to obtain  depth-control 
of crack s .  Sma 1 1  amounts of copper were p 1 aced a t  the edge of the we 1 d i n  
subsequent passes . That procedure forms a hot crack i n  the weld metal . An 
attempt was made to l ocal ize  c rack i n g  and to produce s impl e crack profi le s  by 
prov i d i ng m i n imal copper i n  the we l d  area to l im i t  d i luti on . 
T he  p l ates  were we l ded  us i n g AWS 7 0 1 8  we l d i n g r od s .  Shop p e r s o n n e l  
thorough ly  c h i pped and c l eaned t h e  we ld  grooves between p as ses t o  prec l ude the 
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pos s i b i l i ty of s l ag i n c l us i ons that might present  probl ems i n  defect detect i on 
during u l trason i c  i nspect i on .  Seven spec imens were prepared and a s i ng l e  
c r a c k  was p l aced a t  a d i ffe r e n t  l oc a t i o n  i n  e a c h  p l at e .  T h e  c r a c k s  were 
g e n erated at  s e l ected  depths  b etween 1 /8 to  5/8 i n c h  i n  the p l ates . The 
we l der tested each c rack s i te wi th magnet i c- part i c l e  tes t i ng to i nsure that a 
crack was p l aced . 
Duri ng the wel d i n g  operat ion ,  a s l i ght bow was imparted to the pl ates due 
to res i dual stresses .  Bowing i s  usua l ly e l imi nated by heat strai ghten ing i n  
normal fabri cation operati on s .  Th e test p l ates were not s trai ghtened and the 
b o w i n g  d i d  n o t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h e  n o n d e s t ru c t i v e t e s t s .  T h e  w e l d 
rei nforcements were hand- ground flush w ith  the p l ate surface .  The gr in d i ng 
prov ided a surface roughness of approx imately 500 mi ere- i nc h  fi n i sh . Th at 
woul d  correspond with the surface f i n i s h  expected from a f ie ld  gri nd i ng of a 
bridge member ( F i gure 5 ) . The p l ate surfaces were ground to remove the we l d  
reinforcement wh i ch i s  rout i ne prac t i c e  w ith bridge butt wel d s .  A useful 
i nspect i on l ength of approx imately 44 i nches per pl ate was prov i ded . 
Seven  NDT met h o d s  were u s ed t o  detect  c r a c k s . T h e  t e s t  t e c h n i qu e s  
empl oyed were 1 )  v i sual i nspecti on , 2 )  v i sual magneti c-parti c l e  test i ng , 3 )  
v i sual dye-penetrant tes t i n g ,  4 )  fl orescent magnet i c-part i c l e  tes t i ng ,  5 )  
fl orescent dye-penetrant test ing , 6 )  eddy- current tes t i ng , and 7 )  u l t raso n i c  
test i ng .  Th e purpose of the tes ts was t o  demonstrate the adequacy o f  the NDT 
methods to d etect surface-brea k i ng c rac ks i n  wel ds and to assess the uti l i ty 
of each method . Except for the v i sual i nspect i ons , a l l  tests were performed 
by the princ i pal  i nvest i gator . 
Tes t i ng was fac i l i tated by perform i ng i t  i n  the downhand pos i t i on .  Work  
was performed with  adequate l ight ing with  the  excepti ons of  the  fl orescent and 
s ome v i sual tests . 
Crac k l ocat i ons were not indi cated on the faces of the test specimens . 
Cracks were not read i ly observabl e s i nce t hey were t ight.  The test spec imens 
and crack l ocati ons were marked on the edges of the p l ates . The NDT operater 
coul d not l ocate c racks  by i dent i fy i ng a part i cu lar test spec imen due to the  
s imi l ar i ty of the  pl ates . Th e only foreknowl edge he  poss es sed was that , at  a 
m i n i mum , each test s pec imen contai ned one c rac k .  
V I SUAL I NSPECTIONS 
V i sual i nspect i ons were performed i n i t ia l ly  on the s even p l ates . It i s  
suggested  t h a t  n ondes t ru c t i v e  te s t i n g ,  i n c l ud i n g v i su a l  i n spe c t i o n s , b e  
conducted typc i a l ly i n  at l east 50 foot- cand l es of l i ghting  with the operator 
no more than 24 i nches from the test spec imen and h i s  v i ew no more than 30 
degrees  obl i que to t h e  t e s t  surface  ( 8 ) . L i g h t  refl e c t ed from t h e  t e s t  
s p e c imens  was measured us i n g  a G o s s en " Luna- P r o "  l i g h t  mete r .  The  un i t  
indicated l i ght i ntens i ty i n  foot- cand l es .  Tests were performed i n  bright  
art i f i c i a l  l i ght of 130  foot-cand l es i ntens i ty .  
Vi sual i nspect ions were c onducted by the pri nc i pal  i nvest igator , one 
t e c h n i c i an ,  and t h r ee stude n t s . T h o s e  t e s t s  were conducted  i n  part  t o  
d etermine whether there was a not i ceab l e  d i fference between observati ons by a 
person fami l i ar with v i  sua 1 crack i nspect i on and i nexperi enced i n spectors . 
Al s o ,  some measure of the v i sual obscur i ty of the cracks was des i red to as sess  
the  u t i l i ty of  t h e  other  NDT method s .  Spec i men c r a c k s  were un l i k e t h o s e  
normal ly encountered on bridges - - they were t i g htly  c l osed , on a rough steel 
surface,  and not h i g h l ighted by rust .  
The techn 1 c i an detected 1 6  crack i nd i cat i ons . Th e pri nc i pal i nvestigator 
detected 20 i nd i cati ons . Students had an aggregate total of 32 i nd i cations . 
There  we re  many und e t e c t ed c r a c k s  ( un d e r ca l l s )  and  fa l s e  i n d i c a t i o n s  
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( o v e r c a l l s ) . T h e  l a r g e  .num b e r  o f  f a l s e  i n d i c a t i o n s  i s  ty p i c a l  f o r  
nondestruct i ve examinat i ons us ing  a l imi ted number of smal l test p l ates. Of 
t h o s e  68 i nd i cat i o n s , n i n e we re  actua l l y  t h e  c r a c k s .  Th e remai nder  were 
overcal l s. The princ ipal  i nves t igator and the tech n i c ian detected the s ame 
two c racks wh i c h  were promi nent compared to those i n  other test pl ates .  The 
students had a h i gher rate of success than the more experi enced i ns pector s .  
They detected four c racks  out of the 32  i nd i c at i ons they recorded . 
V i sual tests resul ted i n  a poor detecti on rate. That was primari ly  due 
to the i nconspi cuouness of the c rac k s .  D i fferences i n  test rates between the 
p r i n c i pal  i nves t igator and tech n i c i an were negl ig ib l e ,  averag ing  about 5 
i nches per m i nute. Inspec t i on rates for students were n ot recorded. C l os e  
v i sual i nspecti ons o f  pai nted steel bridge components probably woul d proceed 
more rapi dly s i nce exper i enced i nspectors would  be l oo k i ng for l arger cracks 
poss i bly enhanced by rust stai ns. I nspection rates woul d be s im i l ar to those 
ach i eved dur i ng the trial tests when c l ose v i sual i nspect i ons are performed on 
b last- or wire-cl eaned i rregul ar detai l s  such as fi l l et welds  on cover- p l ate 
terminat i ons . 
There i s  some questi on regard ing  the abi l i ty of i ns pectors to v i sual ly 
detect surface-break ing c racks. Researchers at Leh igh  Un i vers ity observed 
that trai ned i nspectors cou ld  rel i ably detect and l ocate cracks  1 /4 i nch l ong 
in  the l aboratory under control l ed cond i t i ons (9 ) .  F i e l d  ev i dence suggests  
that v i sual crack  detection by average observers is  not t hat good (1 0 ) . Vi sual 
i nspect i on is the bas i s  for most inspec t i ons of h i ghway bridges . Re l at i ve l y  
few structures have fa i l ed due to c rack ing s i nce regul ar v i sual i nspec t i ons 
were i n i t i ated . 
MAGNETIC-PARTICLE TESTING 
Magnet i c- part i cle tests were performed on the steel p l ates after the 
v i sua 1 tests were camp 1 eted . A Par ker Research Mode 1 DA-200 Contour Probe 
(magnet i c  yoke) was used to perform t hose tes t s .  Un l i ke t he prod-type un i t s ,  
a yoke does not di rectly impart current i nto the test s pec imen. A magneti c  
f i e l d  i s  i nduced i n  the test s pec imen between the two l egs of the yoke.  Any 
surface-break i ng defect that l i es perpend i cul ar to the magneti c f ie ld  run n i ng 
between the l egs of the yoke wi l l  be detected v i sual ly when the test surface 
i s  l ightly covered with a th i n  l ayer of fine i ron part i c l es. It i s  important 
to know the probab l e  ori entat i on of surface fl aws to proper ly ori ent the l egs 
of a yoke prior to magnet i z i ng the test spec imen.  Iron part i c l es used to  
indi cate surface fl aws are ava i l ab l e  in  a number of col ors , i nc l ud i ng red , 
b l ac k ,  and gray .  Red and b l ac k  part i c l es may be v i sual ly detected aga i nst  
l ighter backgrounds such as  ground metal surfaces. Gray part i c l es may be  more 
read i ly detected aga i nst  darker bac kgrounds such as steel hav i ng a m i l l - s ca l e  
f i n i s h .  
Th e yoke was operated i n  t h e  pul s ed d i rect current (DC ) magnet i zation  
mode  wh i c h  i nduced a w i d e  DC f i e l d  i n to  the  test  s p ec imen . The yoke  l eg 
spac i ng was adjusted to 5 i nches . Power to  the yo ke was act ivated bri efly 
after p l ac i ng it on the test surface. The operator pul l ed agai nst the probe 
hand l e  to determ i ne if the probe was magnet i z i ng the test spec imen . The area 
between the yoke l egs was l i ghtly dusted with red magneti c  part i c l es after a 
magnet i c  f i e l d  was establ i shed. A magnet i c- f i e l d  i nd i cat ing  dev ice  ca l l ed a 
p i e  gage was used to determine  the useful width of the f i e l d  prior to the 
tests . As a precaut i on ,  the yoke was moved l atera l ly a l ong the we l d  and reset 
at about 2- i nch i nterval s to prov ide a s l ight over l ap of the magneti c  f ie lds , 
i nsur i ng that a l l  of the wl ed woul d  be properly  tested. 
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Parti c l es were b l own onto the test surface from a squeeze bott l e  des igned 
to apply a f ine d i s pers ion of part i c l e s .  After the parti c l es were appl i ed , 
the operator i n s pected the surface c l osely to determine  whether the part i c l es 
were d e p o s i t ed i n  a n  a l i g ned or  random man n er . I f  t h e  par t i c l e s were 
depos i ted in an a 1 i gned manner , that i nd i c ated the presence of  a surface­
breaking  crac k .  
Magnet i c - part i c l e  tests revea led that defect areas contai ned mul t i p l e  
i nterconnected cracks 1 -2 i nches l ong ( Fi gure 6 ) . The del i berately p l aced 
cracks were detected on al l 7 test s pec imen s .  A natural ly occurring surface 
f law was a l so detected i n  the base meta l of one p l ate .  
The  t e s t s  req u i red s l i g h t l y  more t i me t o  perform than  t h e  v i su a l  
i nspections . The average test rate , i nc l ud i ng evaluat i on o f  f l aws , was about 3 
i nches per minut e .  Th i s  i n c l uded two s ets  of tes t s .  After the tes t i ng wi th 
the yoke l egs ori ented transverse to the we l d  l i ne ,  the testing  was repeated 
with  the yoke l egs ori ented par a l l e l  to the we l d  l i ne .  Th at prevented any 
surface-break i ng cracks from not being detected due to unfavorabl e ori entat i on 
with  the l i nes of magnet i c  flux.  
T he  mag net i c - part i c l e  test rev ea l ed a l l c r a c k s  dur i ng the f i r s t  
i nspecti on due t o  the mul t i pl i c i ty and random ori entat ion of the surface­
breaking  cracks in the test spec imens . It  woul d be best i n  actual bridge 
i nspecti ons , to a 1 ways perform two sets of tests with  the probe ori ented i n  
perpend i cul ar d i rect i ons t o  i nsure t hat the l i nes of flux woul d  c ross the  
p l anes  of  any p o s s i b l e  c r ac k s .  An e xamp l e  of t h a t  was  e n c ountered  i n  a 
s u b s equent  t e s t  of a f i l l e t  we l d  on a s eparate  s p e c imen . That  s p e c imen  
contai ned a s i ng l e  1 /2 - i nch l ong c rack ori ented para l l el to the  wel d .  The two 
l egs of the yoke were i n i t i al ly  ori ented a l ong the  wel d  l i ne s o  the l i nes of 
magnet i c  f l ux ran paral l el to the  crack . The crack was mi ssed . When the test 
was repeated with the l egs of the yoke ori ented perpend i cul ar to t he wel d  
l i ne ,  the c rack  was detected . 
The o n l y  prob l em e n c ountered  d ur i n g t h o s e  t e s t s  was an o c c a s i on a l  
tendency to d i s pense too much powder onto a test area. The powder had t o  be 
b l own away and the dust i ng procedure repeated . Excess ive  bui l dup of magnet i c  
part i c l es s houl d be avoi ded s i nc e  i t  may mask potent i a l  i nd i cat i on s .  I t  i s  
d i ff i cu l t t o  brush  o r  b l ow e x c e s s  part i c l e s from a t e s t  s p e c i men w i t h out  
r i s k ing removal of  part i c l es al i gned a l ong a crack .  A hand-he ld  b l ower may be 
used to faci l i tate removal of surp lus part i c l e s .  I t  may remove part i c l es 
i nd i cat i ng a defect i f  the i nspector i s  not careful . 
Duri ng 1 ater eddy-current tests , i t  was determi ned that the magnet i c­
part i c l e  test i ng i n i t i al ly mis sed two smal l nonrel evant i nd i c ati ons on one 
p l at e .  Careful rei nspect ion of the s pec imen with magneti c-parti c l e  test i ng 
r e v e a l ed t h e  i n d i c a t i o n s . The  u n d e r c a l l s  we re  obv i ou s l y  d u e  to  l ac k  of  
attenti v eness rather than to an  i nh erent l imitat i o n  of  the test method . 
The magneti c-part i c l e  method may be used on pai nted steel surfaces (1 1 ) . 
I t  i s  recommended that tests over paint  be avoi ded for fi e l d  i nspections of 
bri dges un less  the i nspector i s  sure of h i s  detect i on capab i l ity .  
KTRP t e s t s  h a v e  i nd i c ated t h a t  D C  y o k e  t e s t i n g c o u l d  s at i s fa c t or i l y 
supp l ement v i sual i n spect i on .  Magnet i c-part i c l e  un its  shoul d not be suppl i ed 
to f i e ld  personnel without prior i nstruc t i o n .  Al l personnel us i ng a DC yoke 
shou ld  rece ive  s everal days tra i n i ng us i ng fl awed test spec imens to l earn how 
to  operate the u n i ts and to d etect and i nterpret defects .  Magnet i c-part i c l e  
t e s t i n g  i s  re l at i v e l y  s l ow.  I t  may b e s t  b e  u s e d  i n  t h e  f i e l d  t o  a ugment 
v i sual i nspecti ons and to  ver i fy whether eddy-current i nd i cations are crack s . 
An A RDROX BCI /80 p erma n e n t -mag net  y o k e  was a l s o  u s ed to  d e t e c t  t h e  
crac k s .  The u n i t  was tested wi th a yoke l eg spac ing  o f  about 4 i nc hes and a 
2 - i n c h t e s t  o v e r l a p a s  u s e d  i n  t h e  D C  y o k e  t e s t s . I t  f u n c t i o n e d  
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sat i sfactori ly revea l i ng a l l  del i berately embedded c racks  ( F i gure 7 ) . Th e 
permanent magnet a l l ows magneti c-parti c l e  tests to be performed when no AC 
power supply  i s  avai l abl e .  It  may be used i n  the f ie ld  with the s ame ut i l i ty 
as dye- penetrant k i t s .  
DYE-PENETRANT TESTING 
Surface tests were performed ut i l i z i ng a sol vent-removab l e  dye penetrant . 
A v i s i b l e  red penetrating dye was sprayed onto the test surface,  c l eaned , and 
dye that penetrated a crack was brought to the  test surface by a devel oper for 
v i sual detect ion .  The dye penetrant was Magn i f l ux Spotcheck K i t  Type SK- 3 .  
Th e k i t  conta i ned aerosol cans of penetrant , c l eaner , remover , and devel oper. 
The test procedure was s impl e .  The test surface was fi rst c l eaned thoroughly 
by spray i ng the aerosol c l eaner- remover on the test surface and w i p i ng it  wi th 
a c l ea n  rag to r emove o i l  and  o t h e r  c o n t am i n an t s . The surface  was t h e n  
s prayed w i t h  t h e  red dye penetrant . I t  was al l owed t o  penetrate i nto the 
crack for a period of 30 mi nutes . C l eaner-remover was then appl i ed to a c l ean 
c l oth used to wipe the penetrant from the surface of the test s pec imen . Th e 
surface  was t h e n  s p r ayed  w i t h  d e v e l ope r .  That  produced a wh i t e ,  c h a l ky 
background on the test surface.  Th e devel oper drew the penetrant from the 
c rac k ,  prov i d i ng an indi cat i on i n  the form of a th i n  red l i ne v i s i b l e  a l ong 
the l ength of the crack.  
The three- step operat i on requi red 1 h our to  perform for the s even test 
p l ates .  About 2 mi nutes were requ i red to thoroughly c l ean each test surface 
w i t h  t h e  c l e a n er- remover . I t  t o o k  l e s s  t h a n  30 s e c o n d s  to s p read t h e  
p e n e t r a n t .  M o s t  of  t h e  t e s t  t ime was c o n s umed i n  s p r ay i n g t h e  dye and  
a l l owing i t  to set  on  each pl ate 30  mi nutes t o  proper ly penetrate i nto the 
c rac k s .  The room temperature was 70 degrees . Less penetrat ion t ime might be 
requi red on warmer day s .  More penetrat i on t ime might be requi red on coo l er 
d ay s  due to  c h anges  i n  v i s c o s i ty of t h e  p e n e t r a n t  w i t h  temperature . 
I n s t ruct i o n s  s t at ed t h at a p er i od of  1 - 3 0  m i nutes  s h oul d be a l l otted for 
penetrati o n .  It  is  safer to use a l onger penetration t ime. Deve l op ing  t ime 
for the s even test spec imens required another 1 0  minutes with about 10 minutes 
requi red for v i sua l i nspection of a l l devel oped areas . The penetrant was 
draw n  f rom t h e  i n t e r i o r  port i o n  of t h e  c r a c k s  a l mo s t  immed i at e l y  upon 
appl i cation of the devel oper ( Fi gure 8) . The manufacturer recommends s everal 
mi nutes delay after app l y i ng the devel oper before i ns pect i ng for sma l l  c racks . 
I n  t h i s  cas e ,  that was not requ i red ,  but i t  i s  des i rab l e  for most tests . 
Dye-penetrant testing revea l ed a l l  i ntent ional cracks i n  the pl ates . The 
average i nspect i on rate for the tests was approximately 5 i nches per m i nute . 
Cons i derably  more t ime woul d be requi red i f  the s pec imens represented test 
s i tes d i spersed a l ong a bridge. 
Th e ut i l i ty of a test is often mi s l ead i ng .  For many test s ituations ,  
magneti c-part i c l e  i n s pect i ons woul d  be  consi derably more rap i d  than  dye­
penetrant tes t s .  Dye penetrant tes t i ng has an advantage i n  that it provides a 
better v i sual image t hat may be read i ly photographed or v i deotaped for record 
keep i ng or evaluat i on ( F i gure 9 ) . I t  requi res l es s  operator expert i se t han 
magn e t i c-part i c l e  t e s t i n g .  I f  f i n e sma l l c r a c k s  are i n v o l ved , t h o s e  
i n d i cations  usua l l y  cons i st  of short rows of s eparate dots b l eed i ng through 
t h e  d e v e l o per . S ome operator s k i l l  wou l d  be requi red t o  interpret  s u c h  
i nd i cat i ons .  
The good performance of magnet i c - part i c l e  and dye- penetrant methods was , 
i n  part , due to  their  use on re l at i vely f l at ,  smooth , test surfaces . I n  tests 
on i r regul ar  surf a c e s  s u c h  as f i l l et we l d s ,  i n d i c a t i o n s  do n o t  a l way s 
correspond with crac k s .  It  i s  very d i fficul t to c l ean penetrant or magnet i c  
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part i c l es f rom t h e  t o e s  of  t h e  f i l l et we l d s  or  from rough  s u r f a c e s  of  
u n f i n i s h ed we l d s .  The  r ema i n i n g penetrant  o r  par t i c l e s  may cause  fa l s e  
i ndi cat i ons of crac k s .  
Dye- penetrant tes t i ng does not req u i re batteri es or e l ectrical  power 
s ources and i t  i s  easy to use  i n  the f ie ld  ( espec ia l ly  i n  remote l ocat i ons ) . 
Aerosol  cans may be carr ied i n  a smal l box or i n  a shoul der pac k for acces s i ng 
r emote l o c at i o n s .  Some means of p a i n t  r emo v a l  s h o u l d  be p r o v i ded . Th e 
termin i  of i nd i cations may be d i rectly marked with a punch for subsequent 
reference .  I nd icati ons a l so may be referenced to f i xed objects by a permanent 
mar k i ng pen and recorded by photography for future rei nspect i on or repa i r .  
FLORESCENT SURFACE TESTS 
Th e next tests that were performed were fl orescent magneti c-part i c l e  and 
dye-penetrant tests . Appl i cat ion proced ures for those tests were s imi l a r  to  
the  p re v i ou s  magnet i c - part i c l e  and  dye- penetrant  met h od s .  F l o r e s c e n t ­
p i gmented i ron parti c l e s  and fl orescent-p i gmented penetrant dyes were used i n  
p l ace of the v i s i b l e  magnet i c  part i c l es and dye penetrants empl oyed i n  the  
other two tests .  The test surface was v i sua l ly i nspected wh i l e  exposed to  
u l trav i o l et i l l uminat i on from a hand- he ld  b lack  l i ght after the  part i c l es or 
devel oper had been depos i ted . 
Th e tests were performed i n  re lat i ve darkness .  Background i l l umi nat ion 
on the test s urface ranged from 11  to 22 foot-cand l es .  That i l l umi nati on may 
b e  exc e s s i v e  for s ome t e s t  app l i c a t i o n s .  I t  may be typ i c a l  of  m i n imum 
l i ghting  many bri dges receive  at n i ght from ambi ent l i ght s ources . 
Part i c l es aggl omerated i n  the d i s penser , mak i ng i t  d i fficul t to achi eve 
the  f i ne dust i ng desi red for magneti c-part i c l e  testing.  That decreased the 
rate of par t i c l e  app l i cat ion . The p l ates were v i s ua l ly i nspected under a 
b l ack  l i ght after the part i c l es were depos i ted . Tests revea l ed f ive cracks ; 
two were not detected . Th e rough surface topography caused several fal se 
i nd i c at i ons or overcal l s  i n  one p l ate . The test rate was s l ightly l ower than 
v i s u a l  magnet i c - part i c l e  tes t i n g  d u e  to t h e  prob l em w i t h  t h e  powd e r  
a p p l i c at i o n .  I t  was eas i er t o  d e t e c t  defects  w i th t h e  v i s i b l e  mag n et i c­
part i c l e  method .  
Th e fl orescent dye-penetrant was appl i ed i n  the s ame manner as for the 
reg u l ar dye-penetrant tes ts . Th e p l ates were i nspected us ing  the b l ack l ight  
to  detect fl oresc ent i nd i cat i ons after the devel oper was appl i ed .  Th ere was 
some b l eed out of the v i s i b l e  dye from the prev i ous tests i n  most of the test 
s pecimen s . That was part i a l ly remed i ed by conti nuously f lush ing the c racks  
with  c l eaner . Traces of the  red dye sti l l  rema i ned whe n  s ubsequent retests 
were performed , To accommodate for that,  several deep surface s cratches were 
p l a c ed i n  t h e  s t e e l  s p e c imens  t o  s i m u l ate  c r ac k s .  The  f l o r e s c e n t  d y e­
penetrant test was very sens i t i v e  and i n d i c ated a l l  f l aws . 
The advantage of the  h i g h  contrast offered by b l ac k  l i ght was somewh at 
offset by the need for a wel l - cond i t i oned surface or a fai rly open c rac k .  I t  
was d i f f i c u l t  to c l ean excess penetrant from rough surfaces . Rema i n ing traces 
of penetrant provide a h igh fl orescent bac kground g l ow to offset t he h ig h  
contrast of the fl orescent refl ect i on from a crac k .  That made i nspect ion  of 
i n d i cat i ons a t ime- consumi ng task .  U t i l i ty of those test methods i s  obv i ou s l y  
l im i te d  t o  s i t uat i on s  where  l ow bac kground  l i g h t i n g  i s  p r e s e n t  s u c h  a s  
i nteriors o f  box beams . Low background 1 ight ing l evel s encountered u nder 
b r i dges  i n  l at e  afternoons  m i g h t  be s u i tab l e  for f l o r e s c e n t  t e s t i ng .  
Fl ores cent i nspect i ons of exterior 1 ocat i ons of a bridge wou l d  need to be 
performed at n ight .  
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EDDY-CURRENT TESTING 
T he  f i n a l  s u r f a c e  t e s t  method  i n v o l ved a portab l e  edd y - c u r rent  t e s t  
i n s t rumen t ,  a H o c k i n g E l e ctron i c s  Mod e l  A V l O  p h a s e- d i s p l ay eddy - c u r r e n t  
tester . T h e  u n i t  we ighed 13 pounds and was capabl e o f  both battery- o r  AC­
p owered o p e ra t i o n .  I t  had  a CRT s c reen  meas u r i ng 90 by 60 m i l l imet ers  
conta i n i n g  an  e l ectron i c a l ly generated grat i c u l e .  Th e CRT screen d i s p l ayed 
impedance- p l ane data with a resol ution of approximately 240 p i xel s vert i ca l l y  
by 210 p ixe l s hori zonta l l y .  A bright marker spot overwrote a memory trace on 
the screen and i nd i c ated the res t i ng s i gnal pos i t i o n .  
Bas i c  eddy- current  i n s trumen t s  c on s i s t o f  t h r ee componen t s : a n  
al ternat i n g- c urrent power supp ly ,  an i nstrument o r  meter t o  meas ure changes i n  
i mped a n c e  o f  an i n sp e c t i o n  c o i l , and  a n  i n spect i on c o i l u s ed a s  t h e  t e s t  
probe. A l ternat ing  current passes through a coi l creati ng a magnetic  f i e l d .  
W h e n  a c o i l ,  wh i c h  i s  c o n t a i ned wi t h i n  t h e  probe , i s  p l aced  n e a r  a t e s t  
s p e c imen , t h e  a l ternat i n g c u r r e n t  pa s s i n g  t h rough  t h e  c o i l generates  a 
magnet i c  f i e l d  surrounding the coi l .  That f i e l d ,  i n  turn , creates a magnet i c  
f i e l d  i n  t h e  t e s t  s p e c i me n .  That  f i e l d  w i l l  affect  t h e  impedance  ( i . e . , 
res i s tance to e l ectron f l ow) i n  the test co i l or probe. A c hange i n  impedance 
of t h e  magnet i c  f i e l d  i n  t h e  t e s t  probe  wi l l  be s e n s ed by a meter wh i c h  
prov ides i n d i cat i ons of d i scont i nu i t i es as vari ances i n  impedance of the test 
co i l  as it is passed over a tes t spec imen. A flaw in a test spec imen wi l l  be 
l ocated at the s i t e  where the generated magnet i c  f ie ld  i s  d i sturbed . Th e 
impedance with i n  the coi l wi l l  be d i s turbed when i t  passes over a f l aw. Th e 
probe  pas s i n g  over  t h e  t e s t  s p e c i men generates  a magnet i c  f i e l d  and  a l s o 
i nteracts with that fi el d .  
The  test  meter i nd i cates a change in  the system conduc t i v ity d ue to  a 
change i n  the coi l ' s  magnet i c  f i e l d .  The s ens ing  dev i c e  i s  a n  ammeter i n  
s imp l e eddy - c u rrent  i n s t r umen t s .  T h e  p r o b l em w i t h  s u c h  u n i t s  i s  t h a t  an 
i n d i c at i on may be caused e i ther by a d i sturbance in  the magnet i c  f ie ld  of the 
test spec i men that i nteracts wi th the probe or by a change i n  d i stance between 
the probe and s urface of the test spec imen . Irregu l ar i t ies  in the spec imen ' s  
surface may create l i ft-off effects that cause fa l s e  i nd i cat ions and mas k  the 
presence of underly i ng defects .  
Al ternat i ng current f l owing through an eddy-current test coi l i s  affected 
by i nductive  reactance and res i stance. Th e magneti c  f i e l d  generated i n  the 
test mater i al wi l l  h ave the same frequency as that c reated by the coi l .  Th e 
magnet i c  f i e l d  of the spec imen wi l l  oppose the magnet i c  f ie ld  generated i n  the 
test coi l or probe . The i n strument wi l l  d i sp l ay impedance i nformation about 
the state of oppos i t i on of the two magnet i c  fields . 
The test i nstrument must be adj usted to  y i e l d  a "0 " i nd i cat i on on a test 
s i t e  free of d i s c ont i n u i t i es p r i o r to  c on d u c t i n g an eddy- c u rrent  f l aw­
detect ion tes t .  When defect- free s i te i s  then rep 1 aced by one that conta i n s  
d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s , t h e  eddy - c u rrent  f l ow i s  a l tered  as t h e  magnet i c  f i e l d  
changes . As a resu l t ,  the relati onsh i p  of the two magnet i c  f i e l d s  i s  changed , 
the coi l impedance c hanges , and the i nstr ument d i s p l ay wi l l  no l onger y i e l d  
the " 0 "  i n d i cat i on .  
It  i s  po s s i b l e  t o  d e t erm i n e  the  impedance- p l ane  res pon s e  of a t e s t  
spec imen t o  a magneti c  f ie ld  i nd uced by a coi l o r  probe by v i sua l ly d i s p l ay i ng 
the i nduc t i v e  reactance vol tage on one axi s of a test instrument CRT s creen 
and the res i stance vol tage on the other ax i s .  I n  t h i s  cas e ,  l i ft-off effects 
wi l l  generate d i s t i nctly d i fferent screen t races t han those due to fl aws i n  a 
test s pec imen.  
To operate the  H o c k i n g u n i t ,  a probe is  p l a c ed on a s u rface  of t h e  
spec imen , and the u n i t  i s  ca l i brated to center a fly i ng dot o n  the CRT screen , 
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wh i c h  represents the impedance for the coi l i n  rel at i on to the test spec imen. 
That i s  the reference "0 "  i nd i cation that the f ly ing dot wi l l  vary from during 
t h e  course  of  the test. Th e Hoc k i n g un i t  i s  automat i c a l l y  c a l i brated  by 
p r e s s i ng two buttons  on t h e  face  of t h e  p a n e l .  T h e  t e s t  probe  i s  t h e n  
manua l l y  swept across the test surface wh i l e  t h e  operator scans t h e  d i s p l ay 
s creen for var i at i ons i n  the s i gna l .  The operator may l i ft the probe from the 
test spec imen to determ i ne h ow the s creen trace wi l l  v ary due to 1 i ft- off 
effects. If a f law i s  encountered under the mov i ng coi l ,  the f ly ing dot wi l l  
desc r i be a trace d i st i nctly  d i fferent from that normal ly  generated dur ing  the 
scanning operat i on. That f l aw i nd i cat i on wi l l  usua l ly occur in  two forms :  1 )  
a h igher vol tage ampl i tude defl ect i on or 2 )  a t race of a l oop or f i gure-eight  
due to a phase s h i ft. E i ther of  those i ndi cat i ons i s  v i sual ly d i st i nct from 
a ny o t h e r  mot i o n s  and t race  p a t t e r n s  of t h e  f l y i n g dot  and  i s  read i l y 
detectabl e. 
Cal i brat i on may be performed i n i t i al ly u s i ng a test b l ock  that conta i ns 
an art i f i c i a l  c r a c k .  Th at c ra c k  i s  u s ed a s  a referen ce  to  c a l i brate  t h e  
system. Th e Hock i ng unit  conta i n s  a gated a l arm that i s  tri ggered when a 
spec i f i c  vol tage l evel i s  exceeded. A gated test may be created whereby fl aws 
b e l ow a presel ected s i ze may be negl ected by usi ng a spec imen contai n ing  a 
defect  of k n own s i z e. That t e s t  p r o c edure may be used  to  re l i ev e  t h e  
i nspector of s ome respons i b i l i ty for f l aw evaluati on. 
T e s t s  performed on t h e  s p e c imens  ut i l i zed an a b s o l ute surface  p r o b e  
hav i ng a 150-kHz resonant frequency. Th e i ns trument was s et to run at a 40-dB  
ga in  with  a screen s ett i ng of 1 vol t per  d i v i s i on and an  operat i ng frequency 
of 100 kHz. I t  was zeroed by 1 ocat ing  the f ly ing dot in the center of the 
s creen. The probe was then manual ly i ndexed acros s the surface of the pl ate 
and the operator  focused atten t i on on t h e  CRT s c reen.  Th e f l y i n g dot  
osc i l l ated s l ightly  on  the  impedance- p l ane trace of  the  CRT screen with i n  
acceptable  predetermi ned l imits  for crack- free steel as the probe was moved 
across the surface of the pl ate. The flying  dot traced one of the prev i ous ly  
desc r i bed f law i nd i cation patterns on  the CRT screen when the  uni t passed over 
a surfac e-break ing crack. F l aw i ndi cati on was straightforward , s impl e ,  and 
d i d  not require  extens i v e  operator trai n ing  or s k i l l .  
Tests o n  the s even test spec imen s reveal ed al l i ntenti ona l c racks and 
l ocated s everal c l osely s paced surface defects on one spec imen that had not 
been detected prev i ously during  the magneti c-part i c l e  test. A retest of the  
questi oned area with  magneti c-part i c l e  testing  v er i f i ed the  i nd i cat i ons. Th e 
operator was ab l e  to scan an average of 22 i n ch es per mi nute. That i s  about 
seven to eight  t imes more rap id than the magnet i c-part i c l e  method. 
A spec i a l  1 00-kHz cros s-ax i s  probe devel oped by Hoc k i n g  was tested on 
s everal add i t i onal  spec imens that contai ned f i l l et wel ds. Th e probe had the 
a b i l i ty to s h ow better p h a s e  s eparat i on of l i ft-off effects than normal  
a b s o l ute surface  probes.  A 3 /8- i n c h  d i ameter probe  was u s ed to  test  t h e  
f i l l et wel ds. The probe was man i pul ated across the face of a f i l l et wel d 
considered to be i n  good cond i t i on ( F i gure 1 0 ) .  Th e trace swept by the flyi ng 
dot rema i ned on the screen. The probe was then man i pul ated over the face of a 
f i l l et we l d  that contai ned several cracks. D i fferences in the traces were 
readi ly i dent i f i abl e and f l aw i nterpretation was immed i ate and obv i ous ( Fi gure 
1 1 ). The Hoc k i ng u n i t  a l so was used to i ns pect the top face of a s i ng l e­
groove corner wel d  that contai ned a h i dden f law ( F i gure 12  and 1 3 ) .  When the  
i nd i cation was detected , the  we l d  was i nspected by magneti c-part i c l e  tes t i n g  
and a surface-break i ng crack approximately 1 /2 i n ch l ong was detected ( Fi gure 
14 ) .  The test surface had a s andb l ast  f i n i sh. Th e crack was not v i s i bl e. A 
fol l ow-up , dye-penetrant test on the s ame crack  produced no i nd i cati on. The 
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s andbl asted spec imen had been covered prev iously  with o i l  to prevent further 
rust .  The  o i l  prevented absorpt i on of  the dye penetrant by the  cra c k .  
An advantage of eddy-current tes t i ng over other forms o f  s urface tes t i ng 
i s  i t  may b e  per formed read i l y o v e r  most  p a i nt  s y s t ems . KTRP i n- s er v i c e  
bridge tests i nd i cated the u n i t  was capabl e of functioning  properly over paint 
wi thout probl ems . The u n i t  ab l e  to detect cracks in steel hav ing  a 10-mi l 
coat i ng i n  s everal tests . Th e u n i t  may be u sed to test over pa int and it  
possesses the capab i l i ty for h i gh test ing  rates ; therefore, it  may be  s u i tabl e  
for large- scale  surface i nspec t i ons . 
Eddy c u r r e n t  s t ee l  penetra t i o n  i s  poor . I t  i s  s u s ce pt i b l e  t o  fa l s e  
i nd i cations from scratches , materi al variat i ons caused by impact s ,  or wel d i ng 
i mperfec t i ons . Eddy- current test i ng commonly has been consi dered unsui tab 1 e 
for stee 1 test spec imen s .  At 1 east one state uses s imp 1 e meter-type eddy­
c u r rent dev i c e s  to detect  s u r f a c e  c r a c k s  i n  ground  we l d s  for b r i dge  
fa b r i cat i on i n spect i on .  The  meth od , as emp l oyed w i th t h e  Hoc k i n g u n i t ,  
performed sati sfactori ly i n  these tests . Th e u n i t  may be u seful for l arge­
s c a l e  b r i d g e  i n s p e c t i o n s .  I t  does  not  requ i r e  a s i gn i f i c a n t  degree  o f  
operator knowl edge for defect i nterpretation i n  many cases . Th e dev i c e  may be 
ca l i brated us ing  a test bl ock of s urface roug hness equ i val ent to that of the 
member conta i n i ng a crack .  It  may be ca l i brated by a person knowl edgeab l e  i n  
eddy - current tes t i ng and l ater used by a l es s  experi enced operator who may be 
i nstructed on var i ous eddy- current s i gnatures rel ated to spec i f i c  f l aw types 
and s i zes . 
The Hoc k i ng i nstrument i s  capab l e  of battery-powered 
f i e l d  for a per i od of 4-6 hours . The u n i t  has outputs for 
on osc i l l oscopes , magneti c  tapes , or strip- chart recorder s .  
methods may b e  used for hard copy output of test data .  
U LTRASONIC TESTING 
operat i on i n  the 
record ing  s i gnal s 
Any one of those 
The f i nal test method eval uated was vol umet r i c  or subsurface tes t i ng 
u s i ng two portabl e u l trason i c  test dev i ces -- the Krautkramer-Branson Model  
USK6 portabl e u l trason i c  fl aw detector and the Panameter i c s ,  I nc .  Epoch 2002 
portab l e  d i g i ta l  u l trason i c  flaw detector . 
T h e  K r a u t k r amer u n i t  was des i gned  s p ec i f i c a l l y  to  t e s t  s t e e l  i n  
t h i c k n e s s e s  u p  to  1 00 i n c h e s . The  l i mi ted range  of a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  
i nstrument a l l ows many funct i ons t o  b e  preset w i t h i n  the u n i t ,  s impl i fy i ng i ts 
des i gn as we l l  as cal i brat ion requ i rements . The u n i t  has contro l s  to set the 
coarse gain  ( ampl i f i cati on) of the u l trason i c  s ignal from 0 to 40 dB in  20-dB 
i n crements and a f i ne-ga i n  adj ustment of 40 dB  i ncremental ly ca l i brated i n  2-
d B  i n crements for use  i n  pul se-echo ampl i tude test i n g .  The  dev ice  also  has  
de l ay and range contra 1 s to adj ust  the sweep of pul ses in  re  1 at  ion  to  the 
t h i c kness of the test specimen . 
Both  u l tras on i c  u n i t s  operate  i n  a s i m i l ar ma n n e r . A p i ez o e l e c t r i c  
t ransducer i s  acoust i c a l l y  coupled to the test spec imen .  The c i rc u i try with i n  
the u n i t  emits  an e l ectrical  s i gnal ( pu l se)  i nto the transducer , cau s i ng the  
p iezoe l ectri c transducer to resonate at  a h igh  f i xed frequency c reat ing  a 
sound wave that i s  i nj ected i nto  a test s pec imen . Th e s ound wave t rav el s  
through the spec imen at a fi xed frequency characte r i s t i c  of the test materi a l . 
When  t h e  s o u n d  wave  s t r i k e s  t h e  b a c k  f a c e  of t h e  t e s t  s p e c i me n  o r  an 
i nterven i ng reflector s uch as a crac k ,  it  refl ects back to  the transducer. 
The i nstrument is des i gned to s end a pu l se of s ound and then operate in a 
pas s ive  l i sten i ng mode to detect the return of the refl ected sound wave .  When 
t h a t  wa v e  s t r i k es t h e  s u rface  of t h e  t e s t  mate r i a l , i t  s t i m u l ates  t h e  
p i ezoel ectri c  transducer , generat i ng an e l ectri c s i gnal that i s  proces sed by 
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the ul trason i c  test dev i c e .  Another s i gnal i s  generated when a refl ected wave 
returns  and  s t r i k e s  t h e  transduc e r .  The u l t r as o n i c  detector  c i r cu i try 
compares the d i fference between the t ime when the wave was s ent and when i t  
was recei ved . That i nformation i s  di sp layed o n  a CRT screen a s  two peaks , one 
on t h e  l eft s i de of the screen i nd i cative of sound waves being i nj ected i nto 
the materia l , the other on the right  s i de of the screen i nd i cat i v e  of sound 
refl ected from a back wa l l  or f l aw. Th e unit  may be p l aced on a test s pecimen 
or a ca l i brated spec imen of known t h i c kness . The hori zontal axi s  spac ing on 
the CRT between the i n i t ia l  and refl ected pul ses may t hen be ca l i brated on the 
s creen in  terms of the d i stance the s ound wave trave l s  through the materi a l . 
T h e  vert i c a l  ax i s  of t h e  CRT d i s p l ay s  t h e  amp l i tude  of  r e f l e c t ed 
ul trasound .  F l aw s i ze or  sever i ty may be  determi ned from the h e i ght of  the 
f l aw-rel ated refl ect i on on the CRT screen or from v ari ous s i z i ng methods ( 1 2 ,  
1 3 ) . The l ocat i on of any i nterveni ng refl ector i n  the mater i a l  such as a 
crack may be d i s p l ayed on a screen i n  terms of i ts  d i s tance to the transducer 
as the transducer i s  i ndexed across a test surface . 
The Krautkramer u n i t  uses conventi onal anal og e l ectroni c s .  S imi l a r  uni ts 
currently marketed are in the l ower price  range of u l t rason i c  f law detector s .  
Th e dev i ce a l so has a s impl e  ca l i brated gate that may b e  used to automat i cal ly  
rej ect f laws of  g i ven amp l i tudes .  The gate may be  set  to tr igger a v i sual 
a l arm when a reflector of a pres e l ected ampl i tude is exceeded or when a back 
refl ection  drops bel ow a f i xed va l ue .  The unit al so has an a l arm i n d i c ator 
that may be activated when the s i gnal vari es in rel at i on to the gate .  Th i s  
a l l ows the u n i t  t o  perform s impl e  flaw evaluat i o n .  
Th e un i t  may be operated e i t h e r  by b att e r i e s  or  by A C  power . T h e  
operat i on t i me w i t h  batter i es i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  8 hours . E a c h  t ime t h e  
i nstrument i s  turned o n ,  i t  shoul d be c a l i brated for both d i stance and s ignal  
ampl i tude of a known refl ector when pul s e-echo ampl i tude test i ng is  to be 
performed . We l d  or  c rack  i nspect i ons usual ly are performed us ing angl e- beam 
tran sducers . For those tests , p last ic  wedges are attached to the transducer 
a l l ow i ng ul trason i c  s hear waves to be i njected at f ixed ang les  of refraction 
in re lat ion to the test spec imen surface .  Shear waves travel l i ng obl iquely to  
t h e  s p e c i men surface  h a v e  a better  opportu n i ty t o  detect  c r a c k s  that  are 
usua l ly ori ented normal to  the test-spec imen surface.  
An  ul trason i c  cal i brat i on b lock  i s  empl oyed to  ca l i brate an  ul trason i c  
f l aw detector for i n spect i ng we l d s .  An Internat i onal I n s t i tute of We l d i ng 
( I IW) Type 1 we l d  ca l i bration b l ock  was ut i l i zed for that ser i es of tes t s .  
Four ca l i brat i on adjus tments were necessary for t h e  Ameri can We ld ing Soci ety 
(AWS ) - spec i fi ed ,  pul se-echo ampl i tude test:  1 )  l ocate the s ound entry po int 
( beam i ndex po i n t )  i nto  the steel from the p l as t i c  wedge , 2 )  veri fy the ang l e  
o f  s ound entry i nto the steel , 3 )  ca l i brate the ul trason i c  f l aw detector for 
d i stance , and 4 )  ca l i brate the ul trason i c  flaw detector for s en s i t i v ity .  
F o r  AWS -Code  ul t r a s o n i c  t e s t s , t h e  operator  conducts  both  s c a n n i n g 
( s e ar c h i n g for f l aws ) and f l aw- e v a l u at i o n ( d etermi n i n g  whether any f l aw 
1nd i  cat i ons encountered are defects)  operat i ons . The l aboratory tests were 
p e rformed i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h t h e  1 9 83 AWS Structural  Wel d i n g Code D 1 . 1 .  
Scann i ng requi res the i n s trument gai n to  be adjusted to a val ue exceed i ng the 
reference l evel that was obtai ned in  the sens i t i v i ty adjustment . Section  
9 . 25 . 3 of  the  1983 Structural Wel d i ng Code 01 . 1  spec i fi es a scanni ng l evel of  
35 dB  above the sel ected reference l evel  for sound-path l engths of 5-10  i nches 
wh i ch was wi th i n  the range used in those tests . 
The ang l e  of the wedge beam required for test i ng i s  prov i ded i n  Tab l e  
6 , 1 9 . 5 . 2  of the AWS code .  Test p l ates used for those experiments are 1 i nc h  
t h i ck . T h e  requi red angl e beam from the  tab l e  was 70 degrees .  The 70-degree 
value i s  a nomi nal f igure subject to a tol erance of +2 degrees based upon 
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transducer/wedge d imen s i onal  var i at i ons . Th e angl e- beam cal i brat i on rev ea led 
the wedge u sed in the tests had an ang l e  of refract ion of 71  degrees . 
U l trasound i s  i nj ected at an angl e of refraction that i s  measured from a 
l i ne norma l to the test surface. The sound wi l l  travel at an ang l e  through 
the pl ate , refl ect i ng from the back face towards the top surface of the test 
spec imen . The sound path between the entry point on the top s urface to the 
point of ref l ect ion on the bac k face is ca l l ed the first  l eg of the beam. The 
s ound path that the refl ected beam travel s from the po int  of reflection to the 
top surface is  cal l ed the second l eg .  
The l ength of the first- l eg sound path i s  equal  to the  t h i c kness o f  the 
p l ate { 1  i nc h )  d i v i ded by the cos i n e  ( 0 . 3256 ) of the ang l e  of refract ion { 7 1 °) 
of the transducer wedge . The l ength of both sound- path l egs are the s ame for 
most tests , u n l es s  i nspect i ng a tran s i t i on wel d .  The total l ength of the 
sound path used in the l aboratory tests was twi ce the l ength of the first  leg 
{ 3 . 07 i nches ) , or 6 . 1 4 i nches . The CRT screen was ca l i brated for a fu l l  s c a l e  
o f  1 0  i nches t o  a l l ow i nspec t i on over t h e  total angu l ar d i stance o f  the two 
l egs . Ang l e- beam tes t i ng requires a minimum amount of space between the s ound 
entry po i nt and the center l i ne of a wel d .  That is termed the offset or s k i p  
d i s t a n c e .  The m i n imum offset  d i s t a n c e  req u i red to  prov i de a two- l eg 
i nspect i o n  { termed the s k i p  d i stance) i s  equal to twi ce the th i ckness times 
the tangent of the ang l e  of refract i on .  The s k i p  d i stance was 5 . 81 i nches for 
the 7 1  degree wedge and l -inch thick test pi eces . The width of the s pec i men 
was 12 inches and barely enough mater ial  was avai l abl e on the test spec imens 
t o  p ro v i d e  n e c e s s a ry offset . As a r e s u l t  of t h a t  l i m i t at i on ,  o n e - l eg 
i n spect i on was performed u s i ng the f i rst  l eg of the beam from the back s ide  of 
the test p l ates . 
Pr ior  to performi ng the angl e-beam tes t ,  the parent metal around the wel d  
was scan ned w ith a l ongitud i na l -wave stra ight-beam transducer t o  determine  i f  
l am i nat i ons or  other d i scon t i n u i t i e s  were present that might i nterfere w i th 
transmi s s i on of shear waves dur i ng the angl e-beam tes t .  The AWS We l d i n g  Code 
D . 1 . 1  requ i red that the p 1 ates be s canned u s i ng a stra i ght-beam t ransducer 
hav i ng an area between 1 /2 to  1 square i nch and a resonant frequency between 2 
and 2 1 12 MHz . A Krautkramer- Branson/Aerotech 2 . 25-MHz l ongitud i nal-wave 
transducer was empl oyed for that tes t .  
Th e u l trason i c  system was c a l i brated u s i ng a transducer p l aced o n  a l ­
i nch t h i c k  steel reference b l ock .  T h e  CRT screen was cal i brated t o  show two 
back-surface refl ections as requi red by the AWS code . Th e gai n was adj u sted 
to g i ve the  f i rst back refl ection  a 50-percent screen he ight .  The transducer 
wa s t h e n  u s ed to s c an t h e  p l at e s  for l am i n at i o n s . A t h i n  wat er- s o l u b l e  
coupl i ng ,  Krautkramer- Branson Aerosen , was used on the s urface of the test 
specimen to prov ide acous t i c  coup l i ng .  The t ransducer was swept o ver the 
ent i re s urface of each test p l ate  wh i l e  the operator observed the CRT s creen 
for s igns  of potent ia l  d i scont i n u i t i e s  { F i gure 15 ) . I f  the s creen exh i bi ted a 
total l o s s  of back refl ect i on or i f  an i nd i cat i on was equal to or greater than 
the o r i g i nal back refl ect i on height , the operator wou l d  dec i d e  whether the 
i n d i c a t i on wou l d  i n terfere  w i t h  t h e  we l d  s c a n n i n g  p r o c ed u r e .  No s u c h  
i n d i cations  were encountered . 
I t  took approximately 2 minu tes per square foot to c onduct the straight­
b e am t e s t  o n  t h e  s t e e l  p l at e .  F i e l d  t e s t s  u s i n g a n g l e-beam u l t r a s o n i c  
i nspect i on shou ld  be preceeded by the straight-beam tes t .  
The angl e-beam shear-wave tests were performed with the Panametr i cs Epoch 
f l aw d e t e c t o r  after  t h e  s t r a i g h t - beam t e s t s  were c on d u c t ed u s i n g t h e  
Krautkramer- Branson u n i t .  The Epoch i s  compl etely d i g i tal  with mi croprocessor 
control and ca l i bration in e i ther Engl i sh or met r i c  u n i t s .  The i ns trument 
control s  are operated through touc h  panel keys on the face of the i nstrument . 
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Th ose keys are denoted by symbol s  that i dentify the funct i ons performed . To 
change a parameter , the general procedure i s  to press the appropr i ate funct i on 
key that  s e l e c t s  t h e  appropr i at e  parameter and  t h e n  p r e s s  one  of two 
appropriate s 1 ewi ng keys to cause a des i red change i n  the parameter va 1 u e .  
The u n i t  weighs 17  pounds with t h e  battery pac k .  Th e battery has a u seful 
1 ife of 10 hours . There is a battery- status i nd i cator on the front of the 
i n strument keyboard . The u n i t  a l s o  may be operated with AC power. I t  i s  
des i gned for test i ng a wide range of materi al s ,  i n c l ud i ng some not normal ly  
encountered on  bri dges . 
The angl e-beam test empl oyed a rectangu l ar (3/4 - inch  x 5/8- i nch )  2 . 2 5-MHz 
Krautkramer- Branson Aerotech Gamma shear-wave transd ucer . I t  was fastened to 
a K r a u t k r am er - B r a n s o n  Aerotech  7 0 - degree  p l ex i g l a s s  wedge ( s n a i l - ty p e ) . 
Aerosen cou pl ant was p l aced on the face of the transducer prior  to attach i ng 
i t  to the wedge. Th e coupl ant was repl en ished dai ly . 
Ca l i bration of the Epoch i s  s impl e  and straightforward. Portabl e  fl aw 
detectors oftentimes do not entai l a cons i derati on for the i n i t i a l  entry pul se 
( or "ma i n  ban g " ) i n to  the t e s t  mater i a l  for t h e  c a l i brat i on p r o c e s s . 
K r a u t kramer- B r a n s o n  recommended c a l i brat i o n  procedures  for a c c u r a t e l y  
d i s p l ay i ng t h e  sound entry point ( acoust i c  zero) . Compens at ion for t h e  zero 
offset of the i n i t i al pu l se on the Epoch u n i t  i s  prov ided by a straightforward 
ca 1 i brat i on between a zero offset swi tch and a range swi tch .  The fou r- step 
cal i brat i on procedure for the AWS angl e- beam, shear-wave test is s imi l ar to 
that empl oyed by the Krautkramer- Branson u n i t  ( F igure 1 6 ) . The on)! major 
d i fference is that the s hear wave speed of s ound i n  steel ( 1 . 27 x 10 i nches 
per s econd ) must be entered i nto the Epoch unit where as it  is  accounted for 
by ca l i brat i on i n  the Krautkramer- Branson u n i t .  
T h e  angl e- beam scann i n g  and fl aw-eva luation tests were performed o n  th e 
s even test p l ates after the system was ca l i brated and the sens i t i v i ty was set 
at the proper scann i ng l evel . Th ose tests empl oyed scann i ng on the f i rs t  l eg 
of the s ound beam as i t  travel l ed i nto the test spec imen .  They were performed 
after mar k i n g  the center l i ne of the we l d  and then i ndexing the probe al ong the 
c e n t e r l i n e to  move t h e  u l t r a s o n i c  beam a c r o s s  t h e  we l d .  The operator  
s imul taneously  v i ewed the CRT screen to detect any fl aw i nd i cat i on s .  A l arge 
amount of background noise  cal l ed " gras s "  appeared as i rreg u l ar peaks on the 
CRT s creen wh i ch is  typ i c a l  with  angl e- beam tests . It  i s  re lat i vely easy to 
d i scern the no i se  from rel evant d i scont i nu i t ies by not ing  that noi s e  wi l l  
remai n  i n  i ts  pos i t i on on the screen as the  probe i s  moved . D i scont i nu i ty 
i nd i c ati ons move a l ong the CRT base l i ne and change ampl i tude with the probe 
movement a l ong the surface of the spec imen . Th e steel p l ates were very c l ean 
( i . e . , free of l ami nat ions )  and it was relati vely easy to d i scern the presence 
of f l aw i n d i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  we l d s .  No s p ec i a l  s ca n n i n g t e c h n i ques  were 
necess ary to d i scern potent ia l  f laws in  the steel  p l ates . 
The i n i t i a l probe movement con s i sted of rotat ing  the probe over about a 
10-degree sweep ang l e  as i t  was moved i n  and out toward the we 1 d ax i s .  The 
mot i on i nc l uded an angu l ar movement t ransverse to the we l d  axi s .  That probe 
movement prov i ded appropr i ate scann i ng to i nsure that the ent ire  area of the  
we l d  wou ld  be  swept with  u l trasound . Th at test  was performed on  both s i des of 
t h e  we l d a x i s  from t h e  b a c k  face  of t h e  t e s t  p l at e .  T h e  we l d s  were a l s o  
scanned a l ong the  we l d  ax is  to detect any t ransverse- ori ented fl aws . Probe 
mot i on for those tests con s i s ted of a straight movement of the transducer 
al ong the we l d  axis p l us a rotat i on as it was advanced. 
The pos i t i on and ori entation of the probe was marked on the face of the 
test p l ate at l ocat i ons where the angl e- beam scanni ng test revea l ed fl aws . 
The operator d i d  not del ay the scann i ng operation to eval u ate f l aw sever ity .  
After each p l ate was compl etely scanned , the operator returned t o  the marks on 
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the face of the p l ate and performed f l aw evaluat ions at those l ocati ons . Th e 
average s cann i ng operat i on requi red 13 mi nutes per p late ,  or an average rate 
of about 3 i nches per minute . 
F l aw-evaluat i on tests were performed as fo l l ows .  The probe was p l aced 
a l ong the s c r i bed l i ne.  The beam i ndex point on the wedge was p l aced adjacent 
to the mark on the test spec imen t hat i nd i c ated the l ocat i on of the max imum 
d i scont i nu i ty peak detected during scann i ng .  The probe was then s l owly and 
careful ly  man i pul ated i nward and outward toward the i nd i cat i on attempt i n g  to  
obta i n  the  max imum flaw refl ect i on peak on  the CRT screen .  That requi red a 
decrease i n  the gain  setting s i nce most of the potent i al defect i nd i cat i on 
peaks obtai ned dur i ng scann ing  exceeded the CRT ful l - s creen height . The 
pos i t i on of the probe was noted and the gai n was adjusted to 40 percent of the 
ful l -screen height after the max imum reflection  was observed at the reduced 
g a i n .  Th i s  was to produce a s i g n a l  l e v e l  s im i l a r to t h a t  o f  a 0 . 06- i n c h  
d i ameter reference h o l e  i n  the I IW angl e-beam cal i bration b l oc k .  The gai n 
l evel s hown on the face of the i ns trument panel screen was n oted and the probe 
was man i pul ated about the i ndi cat i on i n  an attempt to ach i eve a peak greater 
than the 40 percent s creen height  noted at the i n i t ia l  reference l ocat i on . 
The i n i t i a l  reference l ocation determi ned duri n g  the scann ing process usua l l y  
was the maximum peak for that part i cul ar i ndi cat i o n .  
A greater ampl i tude indi cation was obtai ned by transvers e scanning i n  
s ome c a s e s . Care  was t a k e n  t o  n o t e  t h e  d i s t a n c e  of t h e  p r obe from t h e  
i nd i c at i on ,  s i n c e  i t  effec t ed t h e  defect  rat i n g .  D i s t a n c e  was n o t  a 
s i g n i fi cant factor i n  rating d i s cont i nu ity s ignal s for those tests . Th e 
d i stance of the s ound path from the beam i ndex point to the flaw was recorded 
when a maximum ref l ect ion was ach i eved and the s ignal referenced to the 40-
percent screen height .  
The d i stance between the  beam i ndex point  and the d i sconti nuity ( i . e . , 
the  angular  d i stance a l ong the beam pat h )  has an attenuat ing effect on the 
ul trason i c  s ignal  as it travel s from the probe i nto the materia l , h i tt i ng the  
f l aw,  and then retur n i ng a l ong i ts  sound path to the probe . That attenuat i on 
i s  gi v en by the AWS equat i o n :  attenuat i on = ( s ound-path d i stance minus 1 
i n c h )  x 2 d e c i b e l s .  Th e l - i n c h  subtract i o n i s  i n c l uded s i n c e  l i t t l e  
attenuat i on occurs i n  the fi rst i nch of s ound t ravel . The ampl i tude factor 
due to that d i stance may be ca l cul ated after the d i stance between the sound 
entry po i nt and the f law i s  determi ned . 
F l aw sever i ty i s  determ i ned by an i nd i cat ion rat i ng gi ven by the AWS code 
i n  dec i bel s .  The i nd i c at i on rat i ng i s  equal to the i nd i cation ampl itude l ev e l  
( the  gain  l evel  of  the i nd i cat i on at  40 percent CRT s creen h eight)  minus the 
reference l evel  ( the  gain requi red to bring the 0 . 06- i nch d i ameter reflector 
of the I I W  cal i brat i on b l ock  to 40- percent of the screen height)  minus the 
a t t enuat i on factor  ( s i g n a l  amp l i t ude t r a n sm i s s i on l o s s  for t h e  d i st a n c e  
between the probe i ndex point a l ong the s ound path to the f law a s  determi ned 
i n  the prev i ous paragraph ) .  
Th e ul trason i c  acceptance-rej ect i on c r i ter i on for wel ded br idge members 
based on t h i s  pul s e-echo ampl i tude analys i s  i s  present i n  Tab l e  9 . 2 5 . 3  of the  
1 983 AWS We l d i ng Code . S ingl e fl aws hav i ng ampl i tude l oss rat i ng s  of plus  10 
dB or l ower are rejected . Those are termed C l as s  A defects . C l as s  B and C 
defects are rej ected depending upon t h e i r  l ength and l ocat i on a l ong the we l d .  
That criteri o n  was used i n  performi ng f l aw evaluat i on on the test p l ates . A l l  
i ntent i ona l ly p l aced fl aws , i nc l ud ing  1 18- i nch deep crac ks , were detected by 
u l t ra s ound and  d eterm i ned to  be r e j e c t a b l e  defe c t s . A n umber of  o t h e r  
s ubsurface  f l aws were a l s o  d e t e c t e d  a n d  determ i ned to  b e  rejectab l e  
( i . e .  ,defects ) . Of the 53 i n d i c at i ons subjected to flaw evaluat i on ,  1 9  were 
rej ectab l e  based on the  AWS We l d i ng Code . Twe l ve defects  that were i n c i dental 
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to the  tests were subsurface and were bel i ev ed to  be e i ther i nc l u s i ons or 
poro s i ty .  F l aw e v a l u a t i o n s  of t h e  53 i nd i c a t i o n s  req u i red an average  of  
approximate ly  2-112 mi nutes each for s i ng l e- s ide eva l uat i o n .  I t  might be 
d e s i r ab l e i n  s ome c a s e s  to e v a l u a t e  t h e  f l aw on both s i des of t h e  p l ate , 
requ i r i ng add i t ional  test time . 
F l aw-eval uat i on tests i ncorporated measurements of defect l ength s .  The 
probe was ori ented at the point of maximum defect refl ection  set at 40-percent 
s creen he i ght .  The ampl i f i cation of the u l t rason i c  s i gnal  was t hen i n c reased 
6 dB by adj u s t i ng the reference l eve l . That i ncreased the screen height  from 
40 to 80 percent . The transducer was then s l owl y moved l ateral l y ,  f i rst right  
of  the defect and  then to the  l eft of the  defect without rotat i on a l ong the  
same d i rect i on that  provi ded the  maximum read i ng .  As the operator tran s l ated 
the probe , he noted the s i gnal ampl itude of the refl ector and , when a 6-dB 
drop in s i gnal  he ight was obtai ned , he  l ocated that point a l ong the center l i n e  
of t h e  probe. He then trans l ated the probe in the oppos ite  d i rect i o n ,  tak i ng 
care to  ma i ntain  the probe i n  the same ori entat i on as i t  was moved l atera l l y .  
H e  aga i n  mar ked the center poi nt i n  re l ation  to  the transducer when the s i gnal 
i n d i cated a s imi l ar 6-dB drop in ampl i tude . Th e d i s tance between the two 
points of 6-dB ga in  drop of the max imi zed s i gnal denoted the l en gt h  of the 
defec t .  
A maj or step i n  perform i ng f l aw eval uat i on i s  report i ng o f  u l trason i c  
f law read i n g s .  Th i s  i s  usual ly done i n  fabri cati on shops on Form N o .  E-6 , 
wh i c h  i s  contai ned i n  the append i x  of the 1983 AWS We l d i ng Code.  That form 
prov ides for recording number of defects , transducer ang l e ,  d i stance from the 
face e i ther A or B denoti ng one s ide of the wel d  axis  or the other , l eg of the 
u l trason i c  test beam a l ong wh i c h  the defect is  l ocated , i nd i cation l evel  of 
any d efec t ,  ca 1 i bra ted reference 1 eve 1 of the test i nstrument , attenuat i on 
f a c t o r  of a ny defect , defect  i n d i c at i on rat i n g ,  defect  l e ngth , a ng u l a r  
d i stance a l ong the sound pat h ,  depth of the i n d i cation from the top surface of 
the p l ate , d i stances from the center l i ne and edge of the wel d ,  depth i nto the  
p l ate ,  d i scont i n u i ty ev al uat i on ,  and general remarks . 
About hal f of that data was recorded on the E-6 Forms during  t h i s  test . 
About 4 mi nutes per i ndi cat i on wou l d  be requi red to compl ete the form. 
The Epoch possesses a n umber of interest ing  features that are useful for 
br i dge test s .  The u n i t  wi l l  store cal i brat i on val ues when i t  i s  turned off .  
Th i s  pro v i  des for rapid  reca 1 i brat i o n  of the Epoch whenever neces sary . The 
1 9 83 AWS  c o d e  r e q u i r e d  a m a x i m u m 3 0 - m i n u t e  t e s t  i n t e r v a l b e t w e e n  
reca l i brat i ons . Reca l i bration was a l so requi red when a change was made i n  a 
transd ucer , battery , e l ectrical  out l et ,  or coax ia l  cab l e  or when power outage 
was exper i enced . To recal i brate the Epoch , i t  should  suffi c e  to press the 
status key and verify that a l l  i n i t i a l  test parameters remai n  u nchanged . Th e 
t ransducer a l so cou l d  be p l aced on a ca l i bration bl ock  to q u i c k l y  determine  i f  
the sens i t i v i ty was correct.  
The  Epoch provi des outputs for v i deotape record i ng or  i nput to a v i deo 
mon itor ( Fi g ure 17 ) .  The mon i tor may be l ocated remotely in  a test van.  The 
test may be performed on a structural member by re l at ively unsk i l l ed personnel 
and data may be eval uated in the van by a person experi enced i n  u l trason i c  
tes t i n g .  An add i t i onal feature of the Epoch a l l ows the operator to press the 
status button and super impose a l l  test var iables  over a peaked-up refl ecti on 
on t h e  CRT s c r e e n . That may b e  h a r d  c o p i ed by v i d e otape or  by v i deo  
p h o t o graph . A s eparate  a ud i o  i n put  c o u l d  be p r o v i ded i f  t h e  d ata  were 
recorded on v ideotape a l l owing the  operator to 1 nput the tes t l ocat i on and 
other parameters such  as the ori entat ion of the  transducer and i ts  1 ocat i on 
a l ong the wel d .  
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Th e Epoch a l s o  h as other features t hat prov ide  for rap i d  l ocation of 
d e f e c t s  d u r i n g s c a n n i n g .  The  s on i c  ve l o c i ty ,  t h e  refrac ted an g l e  of t h e  
wedge,  and the th i ckness of the test spec imen are entered i nto the u n i t  prior 
to a tes t .  I f  a refl ected s i gnal ampl i tude exceed s a presel ected gate val u e ,  
an i n d i c a t i o n  wi l l  o c c u r  on t h e  s c ree n ,  rep l ac i n g t h e  numbers o n  t h e  
grat i c u l e .  The  s c reen image w i l l  d i s p l ay t h e  ang u l ar d i s t a n c e  to  t h e  
refl ector , t h e  surface d i stance between the transducer and t h e  refl ector , and 
the depth of the refl ector from the surface of the test spec imen ( Fi gure 1 8) . 
That  wou l d  b e  a h i g h l y  des i r ab l e  feature  for t e s t s  encou nter i ng a l a rge 
numbers of refl ectors . 
Another useful feature of the Epoch i s  the t ime- vari ed g a i n .  Equ i val ent­
s i zed fl aws at di fferent sound-path d i s tances from the transducer wi l l  prod uce 
r e f l ec ted s i g n a l s  of d i fferent am pl i t udes  due to  d i s t a n c e  a t t e n u a t i on .  
Refl ect i on ampl i tudes wou l d  d im i n i s h  with d i s tance from the sound entry po int 
i f  a ser i es of peaks of equ i val ent- s i zed defects were p l otted a l ong the  face 
of the f law-detector screen . 
A s impl e  scann i ng test may be formu l ated u s i ng an angl e- beam transducer 
and peak i ng  up on reference refl ectors such as s i de- dri l l ed ho les l ocated at 
var i ous d i stances from the sound entry po int  in a test b loc k .  By mark i n g  the 
peaks of the reference refl ectors with a grease penc i l  on the CRT s creen , a 
ser i es of poi nts equ iva  1 ent to the attenuat i on of that reference refl ector 
w i t h  d i s t a n c e  i n to  t h e  t e s t  s p e c imen  may be p l a c e d  on t h e  face  of  t h e  
i nstrument screen . Connect i n g  those points  woul d y i eld  a grad ua l ly s l op i ng 
c u r v e  wh i c h wou l d  be t h e  a c c ep t- r e j e c t  l i n e .  I t  may b e  u s ed t o  l o c a t e  
poten t i a l  i nd i cations when scan n i ng t h e  test spec imen . That type o f  test i s  
c a l l ed t h e  d i s t a n c e - amp l i t ud e  c o r r e c t i on o r  DAC t e s t  ( Append i x  A ) . I t  
c ompen s a t e s  for i n c r eased  attent uat i on w i t h  d i s t an c e  a s  t h e  s o u n d  i s  
tran smi tted through the test spec imen. 
It i s  d i ffi c u l t  to  use a f i xed- l evel  gate to i nd i cate the presence of 
potent i a  1 defects because the amp 1 i tude gradual ly decreases with d i stance 
acros s the hori zontal s ca l e .  Most convent i onal  anal og u l trason i c  test dev i ces 
such as the Krautkramer-Branson f law detector conta i n  f ixed- l evel gates . 
Th ose i n struments may be u sed w ith a grease pen c i l -marked s creen to perform 
the DAC test . The ut i l i ty of f i xed gates for detect i n g  f laws i s  s omewhat 
l i mi ted by the attenuat i on phenomenon. 
T h e  E p o c h  can  compe n s a t e  for a t t e n u a t i on w i t h  t h e  t i me- v ar i ed ga i n  
feature.  Each reference refl ector i s  peaked up at their  var ious  pas i t  i ons 
a l ong the  sound path to i ns t i tute that feature . The gate  i s  s equent i a l l y  
pas i t  i oned over each reference reflector and a t ime-varied gate swi tch  i s  
pressed.  That bri ngs each reference refl ector from i t s  normal pos i t i on u p  to 
80 percent of the fu l l -screen height . The u n i t  i nternal ly  compensates for 
attenuat i on of the s i gnal  with d i stance.  Al l refl ector s igna l s  generated at 
var ious  d i stances a l ong the sound path are equal i zed.  Al l refl ectors now 
i nd i cate equ i val ent ampl i tudes on the screen and the f i xed- l evel gate coul d  be 
empl oyed to i nform the operator that a rej ect- l evel d i s cont i n u i ty had been 
encountered . Th at wou l d  a l l ow the operator to focus more attent i on on probe 
man i pu l ation rather than on the screen . F i e l d  cal i bration may be mi n imized 
s i nce the time- vari ed ga in  feature a l so may be stored i nterna l ly in the Epoc h .  
That feature wou l d  b e  o f  benefit for l arge- s c a l e  scan n i ng o f  many we lds  on an 
i n- serv i ce bridge.  
Both ul trason i c  units  are capab l e  of performing bas i c  n ondes truc t i v e  
tests on  steel bri dges . The Epoch offers advantages of  ease of reca l i brat i on , 
enhanced data proces s i n g ,  and data record i n g .  Those advantages are of benefi t  
when large-sca l e  spec i a l i zed tes t i ng i s  performed. Th e u n i t  a l so has the  
c a p ab i l i t i es of perform i n g  t e s t s  on a w i der v a r i ety of  mater i a l s  and  
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fabri cat i on methods . Both units  are capab 1 e of performing any u l trason i c  
tests a bridge i nspector might normal ly  requ i r e ,  i nc l ud i ng two-transducer 
p i tch-and- catch tests wh i c h  are emp 1 oyed on e 1 ectros 1 ag we l d s .  Many f i rms 
wh i ch manufact ure u l t rason i c  f l aw detectors offer a range of i n struments 
h a v i ng vary i n g  feat u r e s  and t e s t  c a p ab i l i t i e s .  N ew i n s t rumen t a t i o n  
cont i n ua l ly i s  being i ntroduced and add i t i onal s oftware i s  being devel oped t o  
add new test features for d ig i tal  detectors such  a s  the Epoc h .  
APPLICATION OF NONDESTRUCTIVE TESTS TO BRI DGES 
I t  wou l d  be economica l ly benef i c i a l  to d i v ide the tes t i ng work  on l arge 
s tructures i nto two phases : scan n i ng and flaw eval uat i o n .  Scann ing wou l d  
i dent i fy l ocati ons al ong key structural e l ements conta i n i ng f l aw i nd i cat i ons . 
T h e  s c a n n i n g  operat i on may be s eparated from t h e  s e c o n d  c omponent , f l aw 
i n spec t i on eval uat i on , s i nce requi rements for each d i ffer. Sc ann i ng i s  not 
i ntended for rating f law i ndi  cations as to whether they consti tute defects . 
Scann i n g  wou l d  not requ i re a j udgment as to whether the i nd i cation i s  harmful 
nor wou l d  i t  necessari ly need to determi ne the nature of an i nd i cat i on or i t s  
s i ze .  The prime attri butes o f  s cann i ng tests are: 1 )  they may detect fl aws , 
2 )  they may be performed fai r l y  rapid ly , 3 )  they are cost effect ive , and 4 )  
they are su i tab l e  for be i ng performed over l arge port i ons of a structure . I n  
l arge- s c a l e  nondestructive  test i ng of a bridge,  scann ing woul d b e  uti l i zed for 
at l ea s t  90 to 95 percent  of t h e  wor k .  I t  wou l d  be t h e  most  expen s i ve 
component of the NDT proces s .  
Fl aw eval uat i on wou l d  be the s econd component of i nspect i o n .  I ndi cat i ons 
fl agged dur i ng a scann ing test wou l d  be subj ect to c l oser nondestructive  
i nterrogat i on ,  probab ly  u s i ng a d i fferent NDT meth od . The method u sed to  
e v a l u a t e  f l aws m i g h t  h a v e  d i fferent  capa b i l i t i e s from t h e  one  used  for  
detection . I t  may operate under compl etely  d i fferent physi cal  pri nc i pl e s .  
The f law-eval uation test wou l d  be used t o  determine  whether an i nd i ca t i on 
poses a threat to the structure ( i . e . ,  whether or not i t  i s  a defect) . I t  
should  geomet r i c a l l y  def i ne the s i z e  of the f law or defect. An i dea l fl aw­
eval uat i on method should  i nd i cate the nature of the defect being exami ned 
( e . g . , c rack  versus poros i ty) . A wel d  may conta i n  many flaw i nd i cat i ons . 
None of those may prove to be rejectable  defects . 
The total cost of fl aw-eval uat i on test i n g  on a bridge not be as great as 
the  cos t of scan n i ng s i nce fewer f l aw-eval uat i on tests wou l d  be performed than 
wou l d  scanning tests . F l aw eval uat ion may be expens i v e  compared to scan n i ng 
on a per u n i t  test bas i s .  Th ere should  be s ome upper cost l im it  establ i s hed 
for f law- eval uat ion tests . The f law- eva l uat ion  test cost shoul d be s ome 
percentage of the total costs of the cheapest structural repair  ( e . g . , a core 
or a check  h o l e) . 
I t  was deemed important  t o  ·a n a l y z e  ex i s t i n g c o n v en t i o n a l  form s  of 
nondestruct ive  test i ng to  determine their  ut i l i ty for br i dge i nspecti ons . To 
test a bri dge u s i ng convent i onal NDT method s ,  i t  might be eff i c i ent to  scan 
the  structure for surface i nd i c at i ons u s i ng eddy current and pos s i bly perform 
further tes ts  on eddy c ur rent flaw i nd i cat i on s i tes after pai nt i s  removed 
w i th magnet i c-part i c l e  or dye-penetrant tes t i ng and l ater , i f  necessary , 
p e rform v o l umet r i c  ( u l t r a s on i c )  t e s t s  on t h o s e  l oc a t i o n s  i de n t i f i ed a s  
suspect . 
A l l met h o d s  i n v es t i g a t ed d u r i ng t h i s  s t u dy were j udged s u i t ab l e for 
testing l imi ted areas on a few bri dges . They have the same requi rement of one 
operator  per te s t , per t e s t  probe , or  per i n s trument . Th at l i m i t s  t h e i r  
e c onomy when  perform i n g  l arge- s c a l e  s c a n n i n g  work wh i c h i n h i b i t s  t h e  
wi despread appl i cation o f  NOT methods on many bridges . 
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STRA I N-GAGE AND FATIGUE ANALYSES O F  BRI DGES 
In 1 9 B 5 , KTRP i n v e s t i g a t o r s  p e r f o rmed s t r a i n - g a g e  t e s t s o n  m a j o r  
structura 1 members of the I -75 b r i dge across t h e  O h i o  Ri ver a t  C o v i ngton , 
K e n t u c ky ,  a s  a K Y D O H  F e d e r a l - A i d  R e s e a r c h  T a s k .  S t r a i n  g a g e s  h a d  been 
i n s t a l l e d p r ev i o u s l y  o n  t h e  s o u t h  a p p r o a c h  s p a n s  of that b r i d g e . D a t a  
analy s i s  o f  those tests was l im i ted to determ i n i ng maximum stress l evel s .  
Modj e s k i  and Ma sters , c o n s u l tants , prov i ded KTRP personnel with a procedure 
for ana l y z i n g  the complex l i v e- l oad i nd uced stresses that are encountered on 
b r i d g e s  ( 1 4 ) .  T h a t  a n a l ys i s  r eq u i r e d  a c q u i s i t i o n of s t r e s s  d a t a  for a 
s t r u c t u r a l  m e m b e r  t h a t w o u l d  h a v e  t o  b e  o r d e r e d  i n t o  a h i s t o g r am o f  
pres el ected stress ranges and equ i v a l ent cyc l e s  encountered i n  each s tress 
range. That type of analy s i s  is rou t i nely performed in the a i rcraft i nd u stry 
i n  the form of excedence d i agram s .  
A s t r a i n - gage s i gnal  cond i t i oner and a magnet i c- tape p l ayer that recorded 
ana l og strai n- gage s i gn a l s  from the cond i t i oner were used to obt a i n  the f i e l d  
data on t h e  I - 75 proj ect . Con s i dera b l e  l aboratory effort was expended to 
c o n v e rt the r a n d om a n a l o g  s t r a i n  d a t a  i n t o  t h e  o r d e r e d  s t r e s s  r a n g e s  a n d  
cyc l es o f  a h i s togram for s u bsequent s tress analys i s .  KTRP i nv e s t i gators 
a d o p t e d  a c o m p u t e r  p r o g r am for s t r e s s - r a n g e  ( f a t i g u e  eye 1 e) c o u n t i ng 
orig i na l ly formulated by Toomey ( 1 8 )  for t h at purpos e .  Tape-recorded a n a l o g  
strai n-gage data were d i g i t i zed and subsequently proces sed by t h e  stre s s - range 
c o u n t i n g  p r o g r am o n  a ma i n - frame c ompu t e r  at t h e  U n i v e r s i ty o f  K e n t u c ky 
Comput i ng Center. 
The count i ng method empl oyed i n  the program determ i n e s  i nf l ect i o n  p o i n t s  
i n  e a c h  cy c l e  a n d  s o r t s  t h e  cy c l e s b a s e d  u po n  am p l i t u d e s . S t r e s s  cy c l e s  
detected i n  each pres e l ected stress range are counted. Th e total count w i t h i n  
each stre s s range i s  determi ned a t  t h e  e n d  o f  the data-proces s i n g operat i o n .  
Th i s  type of cyc l i c  s t ress c ount i ng i s  c a l l ed the " ordered- overal l range" or 
" racetra c k "  method . I t  i s  s i mi l ar to the more c ommon " r a i nfal l "  count i n g  
method ( 1 6 ) . A stress or s t r a i n  h i s togram may be prepared for t h e  s tructural 
member u s i n g  presel ected stress ranges and the n umber of cyc l e s  counted for 
those ranges . Stra i n s  wi th i n  the e l a s t i c  regi on may read i ly be converted tg 
stresses by mu l t i p l y i ng them by the mod u l u s  of e l as t i c i ty ,  wh i ch i s  29 x 1 0  
p s i  for steel . Re s u l tant s t r e s s  ranges a n d  number o f  cyc l es may b e  comb i n ed 
u s i n g  one of two stress s umm i n g equat i on s .  The Mi ner equ a t i on i s  g i ven by 
i n  wh i ch 
Th e root 
in wh i c h  
SreMi ner = (l:'Yi Sr i 3 )  1 13 ( 1 )  
Sre M i ner = Mi ner equ i v a l ent stress range , 
i = proport i on of s tress cyc l es for 
( R��l 
= presel ected s tress range . 
mean square equat i on i s  
Srerms = (2:-yi Sr i 2 ) 1 /2 (2 ) 
Sr i , and 
Srerms = root-mea n- squ are eq u i va l ent stres s .  
Both methods are emp i r i c a l  and typ i ca l l y  represent the h i gh (Mi ner) and l ow 
( RMS ) e q u i v a l e n t  s t r e s s  r a n g e s .  T h e  e q u i v a l e n t  s t r e s s e s  a l on g  w i t h  t h e  
eq u i v al ent number o f  cyc l es determ i ned u s i ng e i ther s umm i ng method may be 
l ocated as a data point on AASHTO d es i gn fat i g u e  l im i t  c urves for the spec i f i c  
stru c tural det a i l ( 1 7 ) .  Th o s e  cu rves are p l otted with s tress o n  the vert i ca l  
ax i s  and n umber o f  cyc l e s  on t h e  hori zontal ax i s  ( F i gure 1 9 ) . They represent 
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the s afe l i fe of structura l detai l s  subject to constant-ampl i tude cyc l i c  
l oad s .  D a t a  p o i nt  t h a t  l i e  above t h e  c u r v e  s i gn i fy t h a t  fat i g u e - c r a c k  
i ni t i at i on probl ems may ex i s t .  Poi nts that l i e  under t h e  l ogari thm i c  curve 
i nd i cate the structure is l es s  l i ke ly  to susta i n  a fat i gue crack . 
Th i s  type of analys i s  h as s ev eral uses i n  re l i abi l i ty asses sments of a 
l arge n umber of bridges . I t  i s  poss i b l e  to  analyze serv i ce- i nduced stress 
r a n g e s  on b r i dge memb ers  a n d  to  determ i n e  whether  t h ey are s u ff i c i e nt  to 
generate potent i al fat i gue probl ems e ither by crack i n i t i at i on or growth . 
Res u l t i ng stra in- gage data may be u sed to prior i t i ze i nspect i ons among a 
fami ly  of bri dges that may otherwi s e  appear equa l ly qua 1 i f i  ed for i nspection .  
After i n i t i a l  nondestruct ive  tests , the  deri ved stress data may be  u s ed to  
determine  i nterva l s  for subs equent per i od i c  retes ting .  
I n i ti a l  strain- gage tests on  the I -75 bri dge i nd i cated the methodol ogy 
and deri ved data-proces s i ng technique wou l d  be necess ary for p l ann i ng opt imal 
nondestruct i v e  i nspect i ons on a s tate h i g hway agency i nventory bas i s  ( 1 8) . 
The dec i s i on was made to confi gure a computer-based fat igue analy s i s  system 
that wou l d  acqu i re and process strai n  data to  produce f ina l i zed rel i abi l i ty 
assesment i nformati o n .  That task enta i l s  i nteract ion between the f i e l d s  of 
nondestruc t i ve tes t i n g ,  fat igue ,  and fracture mechan i c s .  
Th e bas i s  for modern fracture mechan i c s  i s  the l i near e l as t i c  fracture­
mech a n i c s  rel ati onsh i p :  
i n  wh i c h  
Kc = "'c ( ,- a)
l /2 ( 3 )  
Kc = cr it i cal  stress i ntens i ty for fracture 
property ) , 
( a  mater i a l - rel ated 
"' c  
= cri t i ca l  stress for fracture ( a  design/ structure property ) , 
and 
a = crack s i z e  ( a  NOT property ) . 
There are al so fracture-mechan i c s  equat i on s  that model fat igue c rack  
growt h . F a t i gue- c r a c k  growth mode l s  that are based on l i n ear  e l a s t i c  
fracture mechan ics  may be used.  Mos t structural steel s do n ot fracture i n  a 
way that may be modeled successful ly by l i near e last ic  fracture mechan i c s .  
Determi nat i on of the max imum c r i t i ca l  crack s i ze for fracture of a bri dge 
member usua l ly requi res ana l y s i s  u s i ng e l as t i c-pl asti c fracture mechan i c s .  
That type of analy s i s  i s  very i nvol ved mathemati c a l l y  compared t o  l i near 
e l ast i c  fracture mechan i c s .  
FATIGUE ANALYSIS SYSTEM 
The fat igue analys i s  system used i n  t h i s  study was constructed around a 
C ompaq Mode l 3 portab l e  m i c r oc ompu ter . That  computer  u s ed I n t e l  80286 
microproces s or technol ogy. The unit  was capab l e  of proces s i ng data at a rate 
of 8 MHz .  It was equ i pped with  a bui l t - i n  20-megabyte hard d i s k  and a 10-
megabyte streaming  backup tape.  
A Techmar Labtender anal og-to- d i g ital  convers i on board was i nserted i n  
the mi crocomputer t o  convert ana l og data from a strai n-gage s i gnal cond i t i oner 
to d i g i tal  data for storage on the computer hard d i s k .  The Labtender was 
c apa b l e  of d i g i t i z i ng data  from e i g h t  c h a n n e l s  c o n c u r r e n t l y .  Th e b oard 
pos s es s ed at  max imum d i g i t i z i n g  rate  of about  60 s ampl e s  fer  s ec o n d  for 
s i ng l e- channel  operat i on and 10 s amp l es per s econd for fu l e i gh t- channel 
operat i o n .  I t  had two l i m i t a t i o n s  for t h e  KTRP s t u dy ap p l i c at i o n s .  Th e  
effect i v e  i nput vol tage range of the  ana log  s i gnal s was l imited to  + 5 volts  
and the  board was capabl e  of  d i g i t i z i ng over a total range of only 256 counts . 
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The i nput vol tage range l imited the reso l u t i on of sma l l  s tress fl uctuati ons 
when testing  over a l arge stress range. The count l imitation affected the 
d i g i t i z i ng accuracy , wh i ch a l so affected the overall system accuracy . Th ose 
d r awbac k s  were offset by u s i n g  a l O X  ampl i f i er to magn i fy s t r a i n  s i g n a l s 
generated i n  typ ical  bri dge test s .  Th i s  mag n i f i ed the l ow- l eve l  stresses and 
i n c reased the accuracy or resol u t i on of the d i g i ti z i ng system for l ow strain  
level s typ i ca l l y  encountered in  f i e l d  tests on  bridges.  To prevent damage to  
the  Labten der by l arge  v o l t a g e  i np u t s  f r om the  s i g n a l  c o n d i t i oner , t h e  
effec t i v e  max i m um s t r e s s  range  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  r e c o rded  wa s l i m i t ed by 
e l ectro n i c  means to 20 ks i .  
Th e f i e l d  strain- gage system i nc l uded a Daytron i c s  Model 3000 strain- gage 
cond i t i oner hav ing  four channel s .  The system was capabl e of + 1 0  vol t s i gnal 
o u t p u t s .  I t  a l s o was eq u i p ped w i t h  two , 2 - c h a n n e l  s t r a fn- gage b r i dge­
comp l et i o n  un its  for use  with s i ng l e  active strai n-gages . Analog stra i n  
outputs from the s i gnal c ond i t i oner were routed t o  a junction box wh i ch was 
connected to the anal og-to-dig ital  convertor housed i ns i de the computer . 
Th e computer was programmed by the s oftware to format and s tore d i g i t i zed 
d a t a  from t h e  Labtend e r .  Software t o  p er form r a c e t r a c k  a n a l y s i s  of  t h e  
d i g i t i z ed s t re s s - st ra i n  data  was s t ored o n  t h e  m i c r o compu t e r  h ard  d i s k .  
D i g i t i z e d  data  were s t ored on t h e  hard  d i s k i n  i n c reme n t s  from 0 t o  1 2 7  
c o u n t s . Compre s s i v e  s t r e s s e s were as s i gn ed p o s i t i v e v a l ues  and t e n s i l e  
stresses were ass igned negat ive  val ues . D i g i t i zed data storage was processed 
by the KTRP-devel oped program DATAREC . BAS . 
LABORATORY TESTS 
Laboratory tests were performed on t he assembl ed computer/ stra i n- gage 
c o n d i t i o n e r  sy s t em t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  i t  w o u l d  f u n c t i o n a s  i n t e n d ed . 
Measurements Group 350-ohm bonded strain  gages were empl oyed duri ng l aboratory 
and f i e l d  tests . The system was tested on a 20 ,000- l b  capac i ty I nstron screw­
type u n i v ersal  test i ng mac h i ne at the Uni vers i ty of Kentucky Mater i a l  Sc i ence 
Laboratory . A steel test bar contai n ing  a strain gage was pul l ed i n  tens i on 
t o  s p e c i f i c  s t r e s s  ranges  for a s p e c i f i c  number of  cy c l es t o  determ i n e  
operati onal character i s t i c s  of t h e  system i n  response t o  cyc l i c  strai ns . A 
s e c ond t est  was c o n d u cted  to  determ i n e  performan c e  of t h e  s t r e s s - ra n g e  
counting s oftware.  The bar was l oad-cy c l ed through s everal presel ected stress 
ranges for spec i f i c  numbers of cyc l e s .  The accuracies of the strain  gage 
system and counting  software were checked aga i nst  the known stress ranges and 
number of appl i cat i ons at each stress l ev el . The system and count i ng software 
functi oned sati sfactor i l y .  
The system was ca l i brated by i ncreas i n g  t h e  tens i l e  s tress i n  t h e  test 
bar by known i ncrements and obser v i ng the number prod uced by the Labtender as 
a resul t  of d i g i t i z i ng the ana l og ampl i f i ed output s ignal from the s ignal  
con d i t i oner.  The KTRP devel oped software program DATAREC .  BAS was run on the 
computer d ur i ng the data-acq u i s i t ion  proces s .  Analog strain data from the 
s ignal cond i t i oner d i g i t i zed and stored on the computer hard d i s c in  rea l 
t ime.  Tests on a l l  four c hannel s  of the s ignal  cond i t i oner , the ampl i f i ers , 
and the anal og-to- d i g i ta l  convers i on board revea l ed the systems were l i near 
w i t h i n  f i v e  percent for the 20- k s i  test range. That accuracy i s  with i n  the  
tol erance ant i c i pated for typ i c a l  strai n-gage i nsta l l at i on s . The convers i on 
factor to  change the d i g i t i zed numbers to stress val ues was found to be 
stress ( k s i )  = 18 . 17  - 0 , 1 6  (ASC I I  Number) ( 4 )  
i n  wh i c h  ASC I I  Number = d i g i t i zed val ue of ana l og strain  data . 
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That convers i on factor was spec i fi c  for the type of strain  gag e ,  type and 
l ength of l ead wire s ,  and strai n-gage condit i oner sett i ngs . That value  was 
entered i nto  the KTRP-devel oped stress c onvers ion program DATACONV . BAS to 
convert the d i g i t i zed data to stress values .  
F I ELD TESTS 
Once l a boratory testing was compl eted , a f i e l d  test was conducted on the 
I -471 t i ed- arch twi n  bri dges over the Oh i o  River at Newport , Kentucky ( Fi gure 
20 ) .  Th e test l ocat i on was near the mid span on the upstream t i e  chord of the 
northbound bridge. A wal kway at that point connected the center catwa l k  with  
the t i e  chord , prov i d i n g  easy access for stra i n-gage pl acement .  Stra i n  gages 
were attached to four l ocat ions a l ong the bri dge structure where tens i l e  
stresses were ant i c i pated , i nc l ud i ng a hanger bar , a t i e  c hord , and the l ower 
fl anges of a f l oor beam and a stri nger ( Fi gures 21  and 22 ) .  
Al l l ocations were connected to  the s ignal  cond i t i oner u s i ng 26-gage,  
three-strand twi sted wire  that norma l ly is  immune to  rad i o  frequency n o i s e .  
Th at no i se  i s  normal ly encountered near bri dges due t o  t h e  u s e  o f  u ns h i e l ded 
s park p l ug wi res i n  veh i c l es .  Equa l - l ength , 50- foot wire runs were used for 
a l l four l ocat i ons to prov ide the s ame strain-gage cal i brat i on constant.  The 
sy s t em had been c a l i brated w i t h  l e ad w i res  of t h e  s ame l e ngth  i n  t h e  
laboratory. Those steps i nsured the stra i n- gage read i ngs and c on vers i on 
val ues deri ved i n  the l aboratory wou l d  be equ ival ent with the f ie ld  val ues . 
Th e strain  gages were bonded to the s urfaces with Measurements Group M­
Bond 200 Adhes i v e  and  were s h i e l ded  from mo i s t u r e  w i t h  an a l c o h o l - ba s e d  
s i l i c one cau l k .  The gages were pl aced wh i l e  t h e  bridge was u nder traff i c .  Th e 
s i gnal cond i t i oner was zeroed after the i n stal l at i ons were compl ete when 
traffi c on the bridge was spars e .  Te st runs were made u s i ng the stra i n-gage 
s ignal  cond i t i oner and computer as a data- acqu i s i t i on and l ogg ing  system 
( Fi g ure 23 ) .  E l ectr i cal  power was prov ided by a portable generator.  A Mi cro­
Ferrups constant vol tage supply was i ns erted i nto the mi crocomputer power l i ne 
to  prevent  s udden  power l o s s  d u r i n g  operat i o n .  A s e r i es of t e s t s  was 
performed to acqu i re d i g i t i zed stra i n  data during the fi rst two-day f i e l d  
wor k .  Resu l t ing  test data appeared t o  be sat i s factory .  Tests were performed 
as a series of sh ort runs l ast i ng 2 mi nutes each . The t ime l imitat i on was due 
to the fact that the KTRP data-analys i s  s oftware was wr i tten i n  Bas i c  and 
coul d  only process data f i e l ds of l imi ted s i ze (64K bytes ) .  The system coul d  
be used to record l onger- durat i o n ,  stra i n-gage tests and s tore the data for 
off- s i t e p r o c e s s i n g on a ma i n- frame c omp u t er . I t  was more c o n v e n i en t  t o  
obt a i n  a series  of s hort- durat i on strain  record i ngs and process the data i n  
the portab l e  m i crocomputer for purposes of t h i s  eval uation.  
Subsequ ent l aboratory analy s i s  of data i ndi cated the bri dge was subjected 
to a re lat ively l ow RMS equ ival ent stress range ( l ess than 3 ks i )  at the t i e­
chord test s i t e .  Other l ocat i ons al ong the bridge a l so exh i b i ted l ow stress 
l evel s .  
Pl ans were formul ated t o  stra i n  gage s ev eral other bri dges , i n c l ud i ng the 
US 27 bridge at Camp Nel son and the I -24 bridges over the Tennessee Ri ver . 
Schedul i ng probl ems and adverse weather prevented those tests from being 
performed. I t  was dec i ded to conduct a s econd test on the stra i n  gages on the 
I-471 br idge to gain  add i ti onal  experi ence with  operat i on of the test system .  
A s econd 2- day test was performed us ing  the prev i ous ly  i nstal l ed stra i n  gages 
i n  l ate June 1987 . Vanda l s  damaged the fl oor- beam gage by pul l i ng off the 
l ead w i re s  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i od between t es t s .  Tests  were c o n d u c t ed on t h e  
rema i n i ng three gages for the 2-minute test i nterval s dur i ng the first  day of 
the tes t .  Strai n-gage records were obtai ned during morn ing rus h-hour traffic  
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wh i c h  cons i s ted of an a lmost conti nuous f l ow of car traffi c between 7 : 00 and 
8 : 00 am on t h e  s e c o n d  day .  An o s c i l l os c op e  was c o n n ected  to t h e  s i g n a l  
cond i t i oner output and a l arge amount of e l ectric  no i se  was detected i n  the  
form of vol tage spi ke act i v i ty .  
Th e s ignal condi t i oner conta i ns four f i l ters down to 2 Hz ( cyc l es per 
s e c o n d ) . The  2 - H z ,  l ow-pass  f i l te r  r emoved most of t h e  n o i s e .  I t  was 
s u s p e c t e d  that f i l t e r  m i g h t  affect s t r a i n- gage read i n g s .  Co n s i d er a b l e  
e 1 ectri c a  1 noise  was aga i n  detected when the next 1 owest frequency fi l ter  
( 200-Hz l ow-pass )  was used . On  captur i n g  a port ion of  t he tran s i ent s i gnal on 
the  osc i l l oscope, it  was determ i ned that the no i se  had a 60-Hz frequency . I t  
was suspected the noi se was caused by the generator . The s i g nal c ond i t i oner 
became i noperab l e  and f ie ld  tests had to be termi nated before steps cou l d  be 
i n i t i a ted to  r emedy t h a t  s i t uat i o n .  Some add i t i on a l  t e s t  data  had  been  
a c q u i red , even  t h ough  t h ey were of  q u e s t i o n a b l e  a c c uracy ( a s were data  
a c q u i red  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  day of tes t i n g )  d u e  t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of t h e  
e l ectr i cal  noise  ( vo l tage sp ikes )  encountered dur i ng the tests . 
S u b s eq u e n t  l a bor at ory t e s t s  r e v e a l ed t h a t  v o l tage s p i k e  pro b l em s  
encountered dur i ng f i e l d  tests were d u e  t o  u s e  of a n  industrial - type generator 
wh i c h  h ad poor a l ternat i ng current output .  Power output from the g enerator 
was not c l ean and d i d  not approximate a s i n e  wave as i s  necessary for good 
i n strument operat i on .  It a l so created an unacceptab ly h igh  background no i s e  
l evel of  about 50  mV . I nvestigat i on reveal ed that a 800-watt Honda generator 
wou l d  red u c e  t h e  bac kground  n o i s e  by o v e r  50  percent  and wo u l d  d e l i v e r  
reasonably c l ean power that cou l d  be u sed wi thout creat i ng probl ems during  
testi ng .  Th e study term i nated before the rev i s ed system could  be  u sed in  any 
further f ie ld  tes t s .  Analy s i s  of the I-471  f i e l d  data i nd i cated the system 
was fu n c t i o n a l  ( ex c e pt for t h e  dat a wh i c h was affe c t ed by t h e  n o i s e )  and  
shoul d work as  i ntended with  a good power supply .  
Analy s i s  of  f ie ld  test  data is  contai ned in  the  sampl e output sect i on of  
Tab l e  1 .  L i ne 10  of  the  KTRP devel oped program FATIGUEN. BAS output t i t l ed 
" Number of Voltage Spi kes Detected" c ounts vol tage spi kes ( i . e . , t rans i ent 
e l ectr i cal  noise  encou ntered on the br idge)  that are processed as succes s i ve 
d i g i t i zed stress measurements d i ffer i ng by 2 k s i .  Th at program has a s e l f­
contai ned d ig  i ta 1 f i l ter des i gned to e 1 imi nate i ntermi ttent radi a-frequency 
n o i s e  ( s i gnal spikes)  by not count i ng consecut i v e  d i g i t i zed stresses that vary 
by 2 k s i  or mor e .  The h i gh  number of s p i k e s  revea l ed i n  t h e  data  o u t p u t  
i n d i c ates a data- acqu i s i t i on probl em that wou l d  need t o  b e  i nvesti gated. Even 
i f  the n umber of v o l t age s p i k e s  was o n e- t e n t h  t h e  v a l u e s h own , i t  wou l d  
i nd i cate a potent i a l  noise  probl em exi sted . Th e no i se  probl em i n  the two f i e l d  
tests was d u e  t o  a generator hav ing poor power- generat i on character i s t i c s .  
There are other pos s i b l e  i nstrumentati on pac kages for use i n  acqu i r i ng 
a n d  p r o c e s s i n g fat i g u e  data  t h a t  were not  i n v e s t i g ated . Data  may b e  
pregrouped i n  stress o r  stra i n  ranges by a n  ana l og front-end proces s i ng system 
and the  d i g ital  port i on of the system may be used to count cyc l e s  w i t h i n  a 
g i ven range . That approach a l l ows m i crocomputer proces s i ng of a much l arger 
amount of data .  It a l s o  wou l d  requ ire  another expens ive  e l ectri cal  component 
and was not con s idered for t h i s  study. 
Regardl ess of the stra i n- gage system used , an osc i l l oscope shoul d be 
employed to study typi cal  strain  patterns be i ng generated by serv ice  l oads 
p r i or to data  a c q u i s i t i on .  An o s c i l l o s c op e  may be u s ed to determ i n e  t h e  
necessary d i g i t i z i n g  rate t o  s ampl e ana l og stra i n  s i gna l s .  I t  may al s o  be 
u s ed t o  detect  potent i a l n o i s e  prob l ems s o  t h ey may be r e s o l ved  pr i or t o  
recordi ng data. An osc i l l os cope may b e  used t o  determ i ne whether an unusual  
l oad i n g  probl em ( such as impact or h i g h  wi nd l oadi ng) exi sts . 
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STRAIN-GAGE DATA ANALYS I S  
A ser i es o f  PC s oftware programs were devel oped by KTRP to  process the 
d i g i t i zed strai n-gage data taken i n  the fiel d .  The d i g i t i zed data can be 
processed and analyzed on- s i te i n  a s hort t ime. However , short test per i ods 
must be ut i l ized.  Otherwi se ,  the data can be taken to the  l aboratory , off­
l oaded and  proc e s s ed i n  a mai n- frame compu ter . A f l owc h a rt of t h e  KTRP­
devel oped programs for data process ing  and  analy s i s  i s  shown i n  F igure 2 4 .  
Th e programs were des i gned to  be  sequent i a l  i n  process i ng and c ompl etely user 
fri endly .  
Stored d i g i t i zed data on the  computer hard d i sc were processed through 
the s econd sequent ial  KTRP-devel oped program DATACONV . BAS wh i ch converted the 
d i g i t i z ed data i n to  equ i v a l ent  s t r e s s e s  after t h e  s t r a i n- gage t e s t  was 
compl eted .  The  KTRP-devel oped stress-range count i ng program FATIGUEN. BAS was 
used to analyze the random stress data and convert i t  i nto a stress- range 
h i stogram hav ing presel ected stres s ranges and equ ival ent numbers of stress 
cyc l e s ( R e f .  T ab l e  1 ) .  Th ereafter , a s eq u e n t i a l KT RP-deve l oped program 
SRMSN. BAS was empl oyed to reso lve  the l oad h i stogram data i nto an equ ival ent 
RMS stress range and number of cyc l e s .  That i s  automat i c a l ly done for each 
run of FATIGUEN. BAS ( Ref . Tab le  1 ) .  Outputs for a series of tests i s  shown i n  
Tabl e 2 .  A s imi l ar KTRP-devel oped program SMI N .  BAS was u s ed to  analyze the 
s ame l oad h i stogram data  and resol ve thos e  data to  an equ i val ent Miner stress 
range and number of cyc l es (Tabl e 3 ) . Th e we ighted average of a number of 
t e s t s  was c a l c u l ated by t h e  KTR P - d e v e l oped programs , S RMSE . BAS ( for RMS 
equ ival ent stres ses)  and WSMIN . BAS for Mi ner equ iva l ent stresses (Tables  4 and 
5 ) . Another KTRP devel oped program PRED ICTN . BAS was used to compare the po i n t  
of equ ival ent stresses (RMS or Mi ner) and equival ent cyc l es to  t h e  AASHTO 
fat igue des ign curves (Tab l e  6 ) .  The appl i cabl e AASHTO fat i gue category wou l d  
b e  entered by the operator .  Th e computer output i nformed the operator o f  a 
potentia l  fatigue crack i n i t i at i on probl em based on the eq u i val ent stress , 
present stress appl i cation ( i . e . , l oad i ng )  rate,  and age of the structure . 
The data analys i s  prov ided al l ows the i nvestigator to qu i c kly  determine  
wheth er or not  a s t r u c t u r a l  e l ement  c o n t a i n s a det a i l that  warr a n t s  
nondestruct ive  i nspect i o n .  Stee l bri dges often conta i n  many fat i gue-prone 
deta i l s  and state h ig hway agen c i es h ave a l arge i nv entory of bri dges that 
s h o u l d  be e v a l u a ted . The advantage  of a compu t e r i zed met h od for r ap i d  
screen i ng those detai l s  seems apparent . 
The resul tant s i n g l e- v a l u e  equ i v a l ent stress range (RMS or Mi ner) and the 
equ i v a l ent number of cyc l es data a l so may be used with computer-based fat igue­
crack growth pred i ct i on programs to determ i ne the growth rate of exi s t i ng or 
hypothet i c a l  f l aws i n  the structure. 
FRACTURE -MECHANICS SOFTWARE 
C ompu t e r i zed fracture-mechan i c s  and  fat i g ue- cra c k  growth mod e l i n g 
prog rams t o  be u s ed i n  t h i s  s t udy were a c q u i red from F r a c t u R E s e a r c h  
Corporat i o n of C o l umbu s ,  O h i o .  T h e r e  a r e  a n umber of  o t h e r  s o u r c e s  of  
fracture mechan i c s  and fat igue software. FractuREsearch software was sel ected 
d u e  t o  i t s  a p p l i c a b i l i ty to t h e  r e s e a r c h  a i m s of t h i s  s t u dy .  T h e  
FractuREsearch software was acqu i red too l ate  i n  th i s  s tudy for compl ete 
eval uat i on .  The only programs eval uated were rel ated to fati�ue crack growt h .  
The FractuREsearch program, L ICAFF , for pred i ct i ng fat1 gue- crack growth 
was i n corporated with the f i e l d  deri v ed dat a .  Th at program requi res i nputs of 
i n i t i a l crack s i ze ,  materia l  fracture- toughness parameters , and a stress 
h i stogram to determine the rate of crack growt h .  The s tress h i stogram or 
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equ i v a  1 ent resul tant stress range used as i nputs i nto the fatigue program 
coul d  be based on fat i gue h i s tories as determi ned by strai n-gage tests or from 
hypothet i c a l  val ues der ived by the PRED I CTN . BAS program. 
Fracture mechan i c s  analy s i s  i s  not ord i nari ly appl i ed to br i dges . The 
mat h emat i c s  i n v o l ved oftent imes  i s  v e ry t i me c o n s um i ng e s p ec i a l l y when 
fat i gu e- crac k growth cal c u l at i ons are empl oyed . Use  of fat igue crack  s oftware 
a l so i nsures that correct mathemat i cal processes are appl i ed and that correct 
answers are derived. 
I n  the e l ast ic  stress range of metal s ,  crack growth may be assumed to be 
a funct i on of the stress i ntens i ty range at the crack t i p ,  wh i c h  i s  a funct i on 
of the stress range ( .,. max. 
- .,. min ) .  Therefore , the fat igue crack growth per 
cyc l e  takes the fol l owing torm :  
da/dN = f (�K)  = f (  .,. max - "min lF ( 5 )  
i n  wh i c h  d a/dN - increment o f  crack growth per cyc l e ,  
u max - .,. m i n  = stress range , 
u max = maximum tens i l e  stress � 0 ,  
�K = stress i nten s i ty range due to (umax - umin l •  and 
a = hal f the crack l ength . 
A n  em p i r i c a l l y  d ed u c ed model  for Stage  I I  fat i g u e- cr a c k  gr owt h was  
deduced by Par i s  in  the  fol l owing form: 
da/dN = Cp (�K )
mp (6 ) 
i n  wh i ch CP and mp are emp i r i c a l  mater i a l  constant s .  
I n  general , th i s  model i s  appl i cabl e i n  cases where 
(um i n /umax l i s  a c o n s t a n t  t h ro u g h o u t  t h e  s t r e s s  h i s tory . 
stress ranges (SrRMS and SrMiner l were used for .,. max - umin  
= 
the stress rat i o  
Th e equ i va l e n t  
constant . 
I n  some c a s e s , t h e  rate of c r a c k  growth i s  a f u n c t i o n  of  t h e  s t r e s s  
i ntens i ty range and t h e  maximum stress .,. max· The max imum stres s i ntens i ty 
Kmax occ urs at that stres s .  The crack propagati on model for that stress was 
deauced by Wa l ker to be:  
or 
da/dN = f(�K. Kmax l 
i n  wh i ch Cw , p ,  and q are mater i a l  constant s .  
(7 ) 
( 8 )  
To app ly  t h e  fat igue-crack growth program, t h e  appropr i ate fat i gue model s 
are se l ected . An i n i t i al flaw i s  presumed and strai n-gage determi ned stress 
h i s togram data are empl oyed ( from the data deri v ed from ei ther the SRMSN. BAS , 
SMI N . BAS , SRMSE . BAS or WSMIN . BAS programs ) .  The fat i gue-crack growth rate may 
then be c a l c u l ated (Tables  7 and 8 ) . P l ots of crack s i ze versus n umber of 
equ i val ent l oad cyc l es constructed ( Fi gures 25 and 26 ) .  Crack- growth c urves 
shown i n  those f igures are for hypothet ical i ni t i al fl aws subject to s tress 
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ranges from the stra i n- gage tests of the I -471 bridge. It  shou l d  be noted 
t h at t h o s e  v a l u e s  are q u e s t i o n ab l e  d u e  to t h e  e l e c t r i c a l - n o i s e probl em 
described prev ious ly .  Th e resul t i ng crack-growth data i s  presented only to 
i l l ustrate L I CAFF fat igue-crack outputs . 
The hypothet i cal  i n i t i a l crack was as sumed to be l- i nch l ong centered i n  
a th i n  p l ate such as a d i aphram. That crack l ength may represent the min imum 
f l aw s i ze potent ia l ly m issed by a prev ious i nspec t i on and present i n  an i n­
serv i c e  bridge ( F l aw Length I i n  F igure 27 ) .  
Th e L I CAFF s oftware generated p l ot s  of fat i g u e - c r a c k  growth v e r s u s  
accumul ated s tress cyc l es that i n d i cate number o f  cyc les  requi red for a pre­
ex i s tant crack to grow to a cri t i ca l  s i ze for structural fai l ure .  Th e number 
of s tress cyc l es for the crack to grow in l ength from 1 to 3 i nches i s  shown 
on the hori zontal ax i s  of F i gures 25 and 26 . By d i v id ing  the total number of 
l oad cyc l es requi red to grow a crack from its  min imum to i ts  c r i t i c a l  s i ze by 
e i ther the dai ly ,  mont h l y ,  or yearly number of equ ival ent stress cyc l e s ,  the 
amou n t  of t i me r eq u i red for t h e  c r a c k  to  reach a c r i t i c a l  s i ze  may be 
determined . The two cases shown represent resul ts  for the Wa l ker and Paris 
fat i gue- crac k growth model s .  The effect of model sel ect ion o n  the  fat igue­
crack growth rate i s  ev i dent s i nce  the Wa l ker model takes a lmost f ive  mi l l i on 
more eye l es  t han the Pari s Model to grow to 2 i nches . I t  i s  necessary to  
s el ect the  appropriate fat i gue- crack  growth model based upon f i e l d- deduced 
stres ses . 
Th e cri t i ca l  crack s i ze for fai l ure was hypothet i cal ly assumed to be 
approx imately  3 i nches . Th e cri t i cal  crack s i ze may be determi ned by l i near 
e l ast i c  fracture mechan ics  ( us i ng the  FractuREs earch RES CAL program) or by 
e l as t i c-p last i c fracture mechan i cs ( u s i ng the FractuREsearch JARSI N  program) . 
An exampl e of the ut i l ity of fracture-mechani cs c a l c u l at i ons may be sh own 
by c on s i d e r i n g  a ty p i c a l  s i tu at i on s u c h  as a s t r u c t u r a l  member t h a t  i s  
fracture c r i t i ca l  and l ocated remote ly  at the top of a canti l ev er trus s on a 
l arge bridge.  I t  may be imposs i b l e to  i nspect that l ocation v i sual ly  on a 
b i enn ia l  bas i s  without expens ive  l ane c l osure and use of l i ft v eh i c les  for 
c l os e  acces s .  Fracture-mechan i c s  c a l c u l at i on s  might i nd i cate i t  wo ul d be 
pos s i b l e  to perform l ess frequent i n s pect i ons on those remote areas u s i ng a 
NDT method capabl e  of detecting  a sma l l er f law than v i sual  i nspec t i ons and 
s t i l l  provi de acceptab l e  rel i abi l i ty assurance. 
The c r i t i ca l  c r a c k  s i ze  for fa i l u re of a s t r u c t u r a l  member may be 
determi ned by fracture-mechan i c s  s oftware . The FractuREs earch I POCRE program 
may be used to determine  i f  the f law-detect i on sens i t i v i ty of a NDT method i s  
appl i cable  to a g i v en i nspec t i on s i tuat i o n .  Test costs and probl ems with  NDT 
i nterpretat i on of fl aws i ncrease as sma l l er f l aws are sough t .  Fat i gu e- crac k 
g rowth c a l c u l at i on s  for a part i c u l ar br i dg e  member m i g ht i nd i c a t e  t h a t  
adequate rel i ab i l i ty as s urance can b e  achi eved by i nspect i ng for a l - inch  l ong 
crack rather than one that i s  1 /4 - i nch l on g .  I n  that case,  an i nexpens i v e  
form o f  nondestructive testing  might b e  empl oyed rather than one that i s  t ime­
consuming and expen s i v e .  
F igure 2 7  represents a l i fe- extens i on curve that may be prepared to  show 
t h e  i n terac t i on of  n o n d e s t r u c t i ve t e s t i n g  w i t h  a s t r u c t u r e  i n  a fat i g u e  
env i ronment .  The maximum i n i t ia l  f l aw s i ze that i s  con s i stently m i s sed by a 
NDT method as represented by F l aw Length I .  The growth rate of that c rack may 
be determi ned u s i ng the fat igue-crack growth s oftware. Th e c r i t i ca l  f l aw 
( crac k )  l ength may be determi ned us i ng fracture-mechan ics  s oftware. Knowing 
th e  i n i t i a l f l aw s i ze , the rate of crack growt h ,  the rel i ab le  f l aw detect ion 
c a p a b i l i ty of  t h e  s e l ected  NDT method and  t h e  c r i t i c a l  c r a c k  s i z e  for 
s t r uc tu r a l  fa i l u r e ,  it i s  s imp l e to d e t e rm i n e  the req u i red i n s p ec t i on 
i nterval s .  The i nspect i on method and frequency should  prov ide at l east two 
2B 
chances to detect the f law pr i or to fracture .  Th i s  has prev ious ly  been a 
common c r i terion  used by a vari ety of i ndustr i e s .  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSI ONS 
The major effort during th i s  study was d i rected toward n ondestruct i v e  
tes t i n g ,  espec i a l l y  t h e  appl i cat i on o f  acoust i c  emi s s i on tes t i ng o f  i n- s ervice  
bri dges . Other forms of  conventi onal nondestruct ive  testing  that may be 
app l i ed s u c c e s s fu l l y  to b r i d ge s  we re i dent i f i ed and  e v a l u a ted i n  t h e  
l aboratory . 
L a borat ory test  res u l t s we re  o bt a i ned from a l i m i ted n umber of  tes t 
p l at e s . The  t e s t  re s u l t s  obt a i ned tend  to  be s p e c i f i c  for t h e  s p e c imen 
c onfigurat i on and type of defects empl oyed in  those tests . The s ame wou l d  be 
true in  any other series of l aboratory tests i nvol v i n g  a l im ited number of 
s pe c i me n s  h a v i n g t h e  s ame c o n f i gurat i on and  d efe c t s . T h e  u l t r a s on i c  
l a b o r a t o ry t e s t s  p r o g r e s s ed v e ry w e l l  s i n c e  t h e  s t e e l  p l a t e s  w e r e  
u l t r a s o n i c a l l y  free  of l am i n at i o n s  a n d  t h e  defects  were easy to  d e t ec t .  
U l t r a s on i c  t e s ts pe rformed p r i or t o  t h i s  s t u dy by t h e  KYDOH D i v i s i on of  
M a i n t e n a n c e  p e r s o n n e l  o n  t i e  chords  of t h e  I -4 7 1  br i dge at Newport  we re  
h i ndered by the  presence of  l aminat i ons in  the  steel . 
Laboratory tests revea l ed that eddy-current test i ng provi ded the  best 
product i v i ty of al l convent i onal NDT methods eval uated . Other methods are 
s u i t ab l e for augment i ng v i s u a l  i n sp e c t i o n s  on l o c a l i zed port i on s  of 
s t r u c t u r e s .  O t h erwi s e ,  t h ey are too t ime c o n s u m i n g  to  be a p p l i ed i n  an 
economical  manner for l arge- sca le  bridge i n spect ions .  
Strai n  gag i ng i s  a useful and economical ly justi fied precursor to  l arge­
scal e nondestructive test i ng of bridges . It i s  an effect ive means of sort i ng 
a fami ly of bridges to determine  wh i c h  spec i f i c  bri dges and bridge e l ements  
requ i re  nondestruct ive  test i ng (thereby e l im inat i ng unnecessary tes t s ) . 
A s i ng l e-un i t ,  computer-based fat igue analy s i s  system was deve l oped . I t  
may b e  u s ed b y  h i g hway age n c i e s to  perform a s er i es o f  operat i o n s  t o  
pr i or i t i ze ,  p l a n ,  and schedu l e  nondestruct ive  i ns pecti ons o n  c r i t i ca l  members 
of steel bridges . Th e analyt i c a l  software port i on of the sys tem devel oped by 
KTRP i nv est i gators may eas i ly be al tered or augmented to  prov ide add i t i onal 
i nformat i o n .  
NDT methods are avai l ab l e  t o  prov i de assurance of structural i ntegrity .  
They are not economica l  for l arge- sca le  app l i cati ons . Super ior  NDT tool s for 
b r i d g e  i n s p e c t i o n  are  an t i c i p ated i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  Th e KTRP fa t i g u e  
analys i s  system i s  a stand- a l one system that may a id  state h i ghway agen c i es i n  
p l a n n i n g  a n d  p e r f o r m i n g h i g h e r - o r d e r  i n s p e c t i o n s  o f  b r i d g e s  a n d  i n  
p r i or i t i z i n g  i n spect i ons among an i nventory of h igh- r i s k  structures . The 
system may be cu stom i zed to  meet the d i fferent needs of v ari ous state h ig hway 
agenc i es .  
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Figure 1 .  Acoustic Emiss ion Tes ting of Bridges Using the 
GARD Acoust i c  Emission Weld Moni tor .  
Figure 2 .  In-Process Weld Inspection of Bridge Components 
Using the Acoustic · Emission Weld Moni tor (Right 
Corner ) .  
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Figure 3 .  Ultrasonic Test of a llutt Weld on a Tie-Chord of 
the I-471 Bridge at Newport ( 19 80 ) .  
3 3  
Figure 4 .  Low-Level Radi ograph of the Profiles of Two Wire 
Specimens Having Neoprene Wrapping. Note the 
Sawcut in the Upper Specimen ( 19 84 ) .  
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Figure 5 .  Ground Finish o n  Welded Steel Test Plate 
(Arro>Y Points to Surface Crack) . 
Figure 6 .  Magnetic-Particle Crack Indication in St eel Teat 
Plate (Also Shown in Figure 5 ) .  
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Figure 7 .  Magnetic-Particle Indica t i on of a Crack Using a 
Pe rmanent Magnet Yoke . 
37 
Figure 8 .  Visual Dye-Penetrant Indi cation from a C rack in e 
Test Specimen. 
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Figure 9 .  Dye-Penetrant Indi cation i n  
Weld on an In-Service 
Furnished by the Division of 
39 
the Toe of a Fillet 
Bridge (Photograph 
Maint enance) . 
Figure 10. Eddy-Current CRT Screen Trace of a Flaw-Free 
Fillet Weld. 
Figure 1 1 .  Eddy-Current CRT Screen Trace of a Cracked and 
Undercut Fillet Weld. 
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Figure 1 2 .  Eddy-Current CRT Screen Trace of the Outer Face 
of a Good Corner Groove Weld . 
Figure 1 3 .  Eddy-Current CRT Screen Trace of the Outer Face 
of a Cracked Corner Groove Weld Approximat ely 1 / 2  
Inch Long . 
4 1  
Figure 1 4 .  Magnetic-Particle Indicati.on of 1 / 2-Inch Long 
Crack in the Face of a Groove Wel d .  
Figure 1 5 .  Conduct ing Longi tudinal-Wave S t raight-Beam Tests 
in Steel Plates Ueing the Krautkramer-Branaon 
Ult rasonic Flaw Detector. 
4 3  
Figure 1 6 .  Angle-Beam Calibration of the Panametrics 
Ult rasonic Flaw Detect o r .  Ins trument Set tings 
are Superimposed on the CRT Screen. 
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Figure 1 7 . A Flaw Indication on the Video Moni tor during a 
Test of the Panametrics Ultrasonic Flaw Detecto r .  
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Figure 1 8 .  Use of Gate Feature on Panametrics Ult rasonic 
Flaw Detector to Display Dis tance to Ref lector 

















CURRENT AASHTO FATI GUE DESIGN CURVES 
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Figure 19 . Current AASHTO Fatigue Design C urves. 




















Figure 2 0  • Field Test of the Computerized Fatigue Analysis 
System on the 1-471 Bridge at Newport . 
Figure 2 1  • Strain-Gage Installation on a Hanger Bar on the 
I-471 Bridge . 
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Figure 22, Strain-Gage Installation on a Tie Chord of the 
I-471 Bridge. 
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Figure 23 . Recording Strain-Gage Data on the 1-471 Bridge 
Using the KTRP Portable Fatigue Analyzer. 























lONER JTUSS ANALYSIS 
Figure 2 4 .  Flowcharts o f  Strain-Gage Data Analysis
.
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Figure 25. Plot of Crack Size v s  Number of Fatigue Cycles for Walker 
Model (See Table 8) 
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Figure 26. Plot of Crack Size vs Number of Fatigue Cycles for Paris 
Model (See Table 9) 
Life Extension Curves .  At higher inspection sensitivity level 
( Flaw Length I ) , the inspection interval can be increased 
compared to a less sensitive inspection level ( Flaw Length 11)  
( Boisver t ,  Lewis , and Sproat , 1981 , p 1 9 ) .  
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Figure 27 . Life-Extension Curve s .  
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TABLE 1. Sample Stress Range Histogram Output of FATIGUEN . BAS Program 
from Strain-Gage Data of Tie Chord on I 471 Bridge. 
ORDERED OVERALL RANGE METHOD (:RACE TRACK METHOD) 
DATE OF RUN : 0 7-24-1 9 8 7  
NAME O F  INPUT FILE FOR TEST INFORMATION 
NAME OF INPUT FILE FOR STRAIN GAGE DATA 
NAME OF THE OUTPUT FILE : TSTB61 9 . 0UT 
TIME AT RUN : 1 5 : 0 5 : 27 
FATDATN 
TSTB61 9 . DAT 
NAME OF THE OUTPUT FILE FOR RMS STRESS AND TOTAL f OF 
CYCLES AT ABOVE RMS STRESS : RMSNC. DAT 
HOUR• 1 7  DAY• 1 TIME• 6 0 0  
SAMPLE T IME • 2 MINUTES -READINGS ADJUSTED I F  NECESSARY 
NUMBER OF VOLTAGE SPIKES >2 . 0  8 9 9  
NUMBER OF DATA POINTS• 1 33 3  
ADJUSTMENT FACTOR• 1 . 2 0 0 3  
CHANNEL NUMBER 1 
MAXIMUM STRESS • 3 . 9 1 
MINIMUM STRESS •-9 . 6 8 9 9 9 9  
STRESS RANGE REVERSALS fCYCLES fCYCLES 
>MINIMUM STRESS >MIN STRESS ADJUSTED 
1 9  KSI TO 2 0  KSI 0 0 0 
1 9  KSI TO 1 8  KSI 0 0 0 
1 7  KS I TO 1 8  KSI 0 0 0 
1 6  KSI TO 17 KSI 0 0 0 
1 5  KS I TO 1 6  KSI 0 0 0 
l4 KS I  TO 15 KSI 0 0 0 
13 JCS I  T O  l 4  KSI 1 0 0 
12 JCS I TO 13 KSI 1 0 0 
1 1  KSI TO 12 KSI 1 0 0 
1 0  KS I TO 1 1  KSI 1 0 0 
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TABLE 1 .  (Continued) Sample Stress Range Histogram Output of FATIGUEN . BAS 
Program from Strain-Gage Data of Tie Chord on I 4 7 1  Bridge. 
9 KSI TO 1 0  KSI 3 1 2 
8 KSI TO 9 KSI 3 1 1 
7 KS I TO 8 KSI 1 3  6 7 
6 KSI TO 7 KSI 13 6 1 
5 KSI TO 6 KSI 2 1  1 0  5 
4 KSI TO 5 KSI 2 9  1 4  5 
3 KSI TO 4 KSI 37 1 8  5 
2 KSI TO 3 KSI 55 2 7  11 
1 KSI TO 2 KSI 135 67 4 9  
. s KSI TO 1 KSI 1 7 3  8 6  23 
. 3  KSI TO . s  KSI 2 0 3  1 0 1  1 9  
. 1  KSI TO . 3  KSI 2 1 5  1 0 7  8 
TOTALS FOR HOUR 17 THROUGH HOUR 17 
CHANNEL NUMBER 1 
STRESS RANGE #CYCLES ADJUSTED 
1 9  KSI TO 2 0  KSI 0 
1 8  KSI TO 1 9  KSI 0 
17 KSI TO 1 8  KSI 0 
1 6  KSI TO 1 7  KSI 0 
1 5  KSI TO 1 6  KSI 0 
1 4  KSI TO 1 5  KSI 0 
1 3  KSI TO 1 4  KSI 0 
12 KSI TO 13 KSI 0 
1 1  KSI TO 12 KSI 0 
1 0  KSI TO 11 KSI 0 
9 KSI TO 1 0  KSI 2 
5 6  
TABLE 1 .  (Continued) Sample Stress Range Histogram Output of FATIGUEN . BAS 
Program from Strain-Gage Data of Tie Chord on I 4 7 1  Bridge . 
e :KS I TO 9 KSI 1 
7 :KSI TO 8 KSI 7 
6 KSI TO 7 KSI 1 
5 KSI TO 6 KSI 5 
4 :KSI TO 5 KSI 5 
3 KSI TO 4 KSI 5 
2 KSI TO 3 KSI 1 1  
1 :KSI TO 2 KSI 4 9  
. 5  KSI TO 1 KSI 23 
. 3  KS I TO • 5 KSI 1 9  
. 1  KSI TO . 3  KS I 8 
ROOT MEAN SQUARE STRESS IN KSI - 2 .  9 6 7 7 1 5  
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRESS CYCLES AT ABOVE RMS STRESS RANGE - 1 3 6  
5 7  
TABLE 2 .  Outputs o f  Root-Mean-Square Stress Ranges for a Series 
of Tests from the SRMSN. BAS Program . 
TEST NAME TEST E F FECTIVE NUMBER OF 
DURATION STRESS RANGE CYCLES 
"TSTB 61 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  2 .  9 6 7 7 1 5  1 3 6  
"'l'STC61 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  2 . 1 6 8 7 7 4  2 4 1  
"TSTD 6 1 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  l .  5 6 4 7 6 4  2 2 8  
"TSTE 6 1 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  l .  66931 2 0 5  
"TSTF61 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  1 . 57 1 1 8  2 1 0  
"TSTG61 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  l .  6 3 8 5 2 1  2 1 1  
"TSTH61 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  l .  7 3 6 9 0 2  2 1 2  
"TSTI 6 1 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  l .  5 1 4 6 5 4  2 2 5  
"TSTJ6 1 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  1 . 57 7 9 9 1 2 2 6  
"TSTK6 1 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  l .  6 9 5 7 7  2 0 9  
"TSTL 6 1 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  1 . 6 9 4 5 9 3  2 1 1  
"TSTM61 9 . 0UT" 1 2 0  1 . 6 7 0 1 7 5  2 1 8  
5 8  
TABLE 3 .  Outputs of Miner Stress Ranges for a Series of 
Tests from the SMIN. BAS Program. 
TEST NAME TEST EFFECTIVE NUMBER OF 
DURATION STRESS RANGE CYCLES 
"TSTB619 .  OUT" 120 3 . 790495 136 
" TSTC619 . 0UT" 120 2 . 726586 241 
"TSTD619 . 0UT" 120 1 . 794692 228 
"TSTE619. 0UT" 120 1 . 940425 205 
" TSTF619 . 0UT" 120 1 . 820725 210 
"TSTG61 9 . 0UT" 120 1 . 911786 211  
" TSTH61 9 . 0UT" 120 2. 033124 212 
"TSTI 619. 0UT" 120 1 .843932 225 
" TSTJ619 . 0UT" 120 1 . 879391 226 
" TSTK619. 0UT" 120 1. 9887 13 209 
" TSTL619. OUT" 120 1 . 975756 211  
" TSTM619.  OUT" 120 1 .  994852 218 
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TABLE 4 .  Weighted Average Root Mean Square Stress Range for a Series of 
Tests from SRMSE . BAS Program . 
NAME OF THE INPUT FILE RMSNC . DAT . 
NAME OF THE OUTPUT FILE RESULT 
DATE OF THE PROGRAM RUN 0 8 - 0 7 - 1 9 8 7  





1 2 0  2 .  9 6 7 7 1 5  TSTB61 9 . 0UT 1 3 6  
1 2 0  2 . 1 6 8 7 7 4  TSTC6 1 9 . 0UT 2 4 1  
1 2 0  1 . 5 6 4 7 6 4  TSTD61 9 . 0UT 2 2 8  
TSTE 6 1 9 . 0UT 2 0 5  1 2 0  1 . 6 6 9 3 1  
1 2 0  1 .  5 7 1 1 8  TSTF 61 9 . 0UT 2 1 0  
1 2 0  1 .  6 3 8 5 2 1  TSTG61 9 . 0UT 2 1 1  
1 2 0  1 . 7 3 6 9 0 2  TSTH 6 1 9 . 0UT 2 1 2  
1 2 0  1 . 51 4 654 TST I 6 1 9 . 0UT 2 2 5  
1 2 0  1 .  5 7 7  9 9 1  TSTJ61 9 . OUT 2 2  6 
1 2 0  1 .  6 9 5 7 7  TSTK61 9 . 0UT 2 0 9  
1 2 0  1 . 6 94 593 TSTL 6 1 9  . OUT 2 1 1  
1 2 0  1 . 6 7 0 1 7 5  TSTM61 9 . OUT 2 1 8  
WEIGHTED AVERAGE OF ROOT MEAN SQUARE STRESS - 1 . 7 5 4 6 0 2  KSI 
NUMBER OF CYCLES PER DAY AT THE ABOVE ROOT MEAN SQUARE STRESS - 1 5 1 9 2 0  
NUMBER O F  CYCLES T O  DATE AT THE ABOVE 
WEIGHTED AVERAGE ROOT MEAN SQUARE STRESS • 5 . 5 4 5 0 81E+08 
ABOVE OBSERVATIONS ARE BASED ON 1 2  TESTS . 
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TABLE S .  Weighted Average Miner Stress Range for a Series of Tests 
from WSMIN . BAS Program. 
NAME OF THE INPUT FILE : RMINNC . DAT . 
NAME OF THE OUTPUT FI LE RESULT! 
DATE OF THE PROGRAM RUN 09-17-1987 
T IME AT THE TEST RUN 16 : 09 :  14 
OUTPUT FILE TEST DURATION MINER STRESS TOTAL # OF CYCLES 
SECONDS KSI 
TSTB619. 0UT 120 3 . 790495 
TSTC61 9 .  OUT 120 2 . 726586 
TSTD61 9.  OUT 120 1 . 794692 
TSTE619. 0UT 120 1 . 940425 
TSTF619.  OUT 120 1 . 820725 
TSTG61 9. 0UT 120 1 .  91 1786 
TSTH61 9. 0UT 120 2 . 033124 
TSTI619. 0UT 120 1 . 843932 
TSTJ619. 0UT 120 1 . 87939 1 
TSTK619. OUT 120 1 .  988713 
TSTL619. 0UT 120 1 .  975756 
TSTM619 . OUT 120 1 . 994852 
WEI GHTED AVERAGE OF MINER STRESS IN KS I = 2. 094543 
NUMBER OF CYCLES PER DAY AT THE ABOVE MINER STRESS = 151920 
NUMBER OF CYCLES TO DATE AT THE ABOVE 
WEIGHTED AVERAGE MINER STRESS = 5, 545081E+08 
ABOVE OBSERVATIONS ARE BASED ON 12 TESTS. 













TABLE 6 .  Fatigue Susceptibility of a Hypothetical Bridge Member 
from Output of PREDICTN . BAS Program. 
NAME OF THE OUTPUT FILE TRl- 9 1 8  
DATE O F  THE PROGRAM RUN 0 9-1 8-1 9 8 7  
TIME A T  THE PROGRAM RUN 1 0 : 4 5 : 0 0 
- - - - --------------- INPUT DATA --------------------------
1 )  AASHTO FATIGUE CATEGORY . . . . . . • . . . • • • . • • • •  CATE : C 
2 )  KNOWN LEVEL OF STRESS RANGE IN KSI . . • . . . . . .  SR : 12 
3)  NUMBER OF LOAD CYCLES/DAY IN FUTURE . • • . . •  NFPD : 1 0 0  
4 )  NUMBER OF LOAD CYCLES SUSTAINED T O  DATE . . . .  NP :  1 0 0 0 0 0  
5 )  I S  THE MEMBER REDUNDANT . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • • . . .  : NO 
---------------------- RESULT ---------------------------
1) NUMBER OF CYCLES TO FAILURE • . . . . . . . . • . • .  NC- 7 63216 . 5  
2 )  FATIGUE LIFE OF THE STRUCTURAL MEMBER IN YEARS 
FOR THE GIVEN COMBINATION OF INPUT DATA . . .  L- 1 8 . 1 7 0 32 
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TABLE 7 .  LICAFF Fatigue Crack Growth Table using Walker Model and Stress 
Values from I 471 Bridge Strain-Gage Test. 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFFS 13822 
• • • •  T8619LF2 • • • •  07-30- 1 9 87 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 13822 
LICAFF PLOT FILE • TB619LF2 . 0UT; IPOCRE FILE • : OTHER PLOT FILE • 
UNITS : INCHES . �SI . �SI RT IN , CYCLES , 
GEOMETRY : CENTER CRAC� TENSION YIELD STRESS • 60 �SI 
WIDTH • 6 . 3  INCHES ; THIC�ESS • .1 INCHES 
INITIAL CRAC� SIZE • 1 INCHES ; FINAL CRAC� SIZE • 2 . 9925 INCHES 
STRESS TABLE WITH OCCURRENCES ; INPUT : STRESS TABLE FILE : A : TST8619 . RMS 
WALKER EQUATION 
C • 2 . 5E-0 9  , M  • 2 , N  • 1 
WHOLE CYCLE IF NEGATIVE R 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 1 3 8 2 2  
CRAC� LENGTH CRAC� DEPTH 
INCHES INCHES 
CYCLES CYCLES lETA 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 1 3 8 2 2  
1 . 0000 0 . 1000 0 0 1 . 06 9  
1 . 0721 0 . 1000 1 7 6 5 4 3 1  1765431 1 . 07 8  
1 . 14 9 5  0 . 1000 3 4 1 4 2 8 5  3414285 1 . 091 
1 .  2324 0 . 1000 4945570 4945570 1 . 106 
1 . 32 1 3  0 . 1000 6358101 6358101 1 . 12 5  
1 . 4166 0 . 1000 7 6 5 0 5 6 1  7650561 1 . 147 
1 . 51 8 8  0 . 1000 8 8 2 1 5 8 9  1121589 1 . 17 3  
1 . 6 2 8 3  0 . 1 000 9 8 6 9 9 0 3  9869903 1 . 206 
1 . 7 458 0 . 1000 10794457 10794457 1 . 246 
1 . 8717 0 . 1000 11594653 11594653 1 . 296 
2 . 0068 0 . 1000 12270613 12270613 1 . 361 
2 . 15 1 5  0 . 1000 12823542 12823542 1 . U7 
2 .  3067 0 . 1000 13256193 13256193 1 .  5 6 5  
2 . 4731 0 . 1000 1 3 5 7 3 4 9 5  13573495 1 . 73 8  
2 . 6515 0 . 1000 1 3 7 8 3 4 2 8  13783428 2 . 016 
2 . U 2 8  0 . 1000 13898380 13898380 2 . 560 
2 .  9 9 2 5  0 . 1000 13932707 13932707 3 .  !18 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFFS 13822 
CRAC� SIZE IS HALF THE CRAC� SIZE FROM TIP TO TIP 
HIT SECTION YIELD WAS EXCEEDED AT CRAC� SIZE 2 . 109129 INCHES 
RESULTS ARE DOUBTFUL BEYOND CRAC� SIZE 2 . 109129 INCHES 
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TABLE B .  LICAFF Fatigue Crack Growth Table using Paris Model and Stress 
Values from I 471 Bridge Strain-Gage Tes t .  
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 4 1 4 5  
• • • •  TJ6 1 9LF1 • • • •  07-3 0-1987 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 4 1 4 5  
LICAFF PLOT FILE • TI619LF1 . 0UT ;  IPOCRE FILE • ; OTHER PLOT FILE • 
UNITS : IHCHES , KSI , KS I  RT IN, CYCLE S ,  
GEOMETRY : CENTER CRACK TENSION YIELD STRESS • 60 KSI 
WIDTH • 6 . 3  INCHES ; THICKNESS • . 1  INCHES 
INITIAL CRACK SIZE • 1 INCHE S :  FINAL CRACK SIZE • 2 . 9925 INCHES 
STRESS TABLE WITH OCCURRENCES ; INPUT : STRESS TABLE FILE : A : TSTB619 . RMS 
PARIS EQUATION 
C • 2 . 5E-0 8  , H • 2 . 33 
WHOLE CYCLE IF NEGATIVE R 
NOTE : PARI S  EQUATION LEADS TO ERRORS IF R IS HOT CONSTANT 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 4 1 4 5  
ClACK LENGTH ClACK DEPTH 
INCHES INCHES 
CYCLES CYCLES BETA 
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 4 1 4 5  
1 . 00 0 0  0 . 1000 0 0 1 . 06 9  
1 . 07 2 1  0 . 1000 9 1 1 0 0 4  9 1 8 0 0 4  1 . 07 8  
1 . 1 4 9 5  0 . 1000 1 802209 1 1 02209 1 . 091 
1 . 23 2 4  0 . 1000 2650124 2650124 1 . 106 
1 . 3213 0 . 1000 3458982 3 4 5 8 9 8 2  1 . 1 2 5  
1 . 4166 0 . 1000 4 2 2 5 7 3 5  C225735 1 . 147 
1 . 51 8 8  0 . 1000 U470Cl 4947041 1 . 17 3  
1 . 62 8 3  0 . 1000 5619277 5619277 1 . 206 
1 .7 4 5 8  0 . 1 0 0 0  6 2 3 8 552 6238552 1 . 246 
1 . 8717 0 . 1000 6 8 00745 6100745 1 . 296 
2 .  0068 0 . 1000 7 301575 7 301575 1 .  361 
2 . 1 5 1 5  0 . 1000 7736704 7736704 1 . U7 
2 . 3067 0 . 1000 8101906 8101906 1 . 5 6 5  
2 .  4 7 3 1  0 . 1000 1393320 1 3 93320 1 .  7 3 8  
2 .  6 5 1 5  0 . 1000 1607871 1607871 2 .  016 
2 . 8 4 2 8  0 . 1000 17U005 1 7 4 4 0 0 5  2 . 560 
2 . 9 9 2 5  0 . 1000 1793919 8793919 3 . 51 8  
---------------------------------------------------------------LICAFF5 4 1 4 5  
ClACK SIZE IS HALF THE ClACK SIZE FROM T I P  TO TIP 
NET SECTION YIELD WAS EXCEEDED AT ClACK SIZE 2 . 109129 INCHES 
RBSULTS ARE DOUBTFUL BEYOND CRACK SIZE 2 . 109129 INCHES 
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APPEND I X  
NONDESTRUCTIVE TESTING SPEC IF ICATION 
FOR I -471 BRIDGE AT NEWPORT KENTUCKY 
SPECIFICATION FOR NONDESTRUCTIVE 
TEST! NG FOR THE 
KENTUCKY DE PARTMENT OF HI GHWAYS 
AND THE 
OH I O  BUREAU OF H IGHWAYS 
BRIDGE : I - 471 over the Oh i o  River at Newport,  Kentucky ( Campbel l County) . 
DESCRI PTI ON OF STRUCTURE : Two mai n  r i ver spans at 7 58 ft. t i ed arch 
1 . 0  S c o p e  of Work - The wor k i n v o l ved i s  t h e  1 0 0  p e r c e n t  u l t rason i c  
i n s p ec t i o n of t h e  fu l l - penetrat i on butt  we l d s  i n  t h e  t i e  c h o r d s  and  arch  
hee l s .  A l s o ,  100  percent v i sual  i nspect ion shal l be  made of the f i l l et wel ds  
(web-to- fl ang e ,  l ongitud i nal  st i ffener-to- t i e  chord and d i aphram-to- t i e  chord )  
that make u p  the box of the t i es and the fi l l et welds  of the d i aphram-to- t i e  
connec t i on s .  One- hundred percent magnet i c-parti c l e  tes t i ng shal l be performed 
on the ground surfaces of ful l -penetration butt welds  i n  the t i es on both 
faces of the we l d s .  One- hundred percent magneti c-part i c l e  tes t i ng shal l be 
made of the f i l l et we lds  on the fl oor beam gusset and hanger-to-t i e  chord 
( g i rder) c onnect i on s .  One- hundred percent magnet i c-part i c l e  tes t i n g  s h al l be 
performed on the term i n i  of l ongi tud i nal  s t i ffener-to- t i e  ch ord f i l l et we l ds . 
Part i a l  ( 1 0  percent) magnet i c  part i c l e  test i ng shal l be performed on the 
fi l l et we l d s  (web- to- fl ange and di aphram- to- t i e  chord) that make up the box of 
the t i es .  Rad i ograph i c  tes t i ng shal l be used to v er i fy a l l  defect i nd i cat i ons 
found by u l trason i c  and magneti c  part i c l e  test i ng . 
1 . 1  App l i cabl e drawi ngs to be suppl i ed to Consul tant :  
Source 
Bristol  Steel 
Br i stol  Steel 
Bri stol  Steel 
Br i stol  Steel 
Br i stol  Steel 
Br i stol  Steel 
Br i stol  Steel 
Br i stol  Steel 
Bri stol  Steel 
Bristol  Steel 
Br i stol  Steel 
Ky . Trans . Res . Prog 
Ky . Trans . Res .  Prog 
Ky . Tran s .  Res . Prog 
Ky . Trans . Res .  Prog 
Ky . Trans . Res . Prog 
Number 
18485 , sht 4 
18485 ,  sht 5 
18485 , sht 6 
18485 , sht 7 
18485 , sht 8 
1848 5 ,  sht 10 
18485 , sht 11  
18485 , s ht 12  
18485 , sht  13 
18485 ,  sht E2 







t i e  c hord 
t i e  chord 
t i e  chord 
t i e  chord 
t i e  c hord 
arch r i b ,  heel deta i l  
arch r i b ,  heel deta i l  
arch r i b ,  heel detai l  
arch r i b ,  heel deta i l  
Br i dge Layout 
Br i dge Layout 
Bridge Layout 
Ti e We l d  Det . 
DAC Ref. B lock  
DAC Procedure 
Long . St i ff. Term. 
1 . 2  Th e C o n s u l t ant  s h a l l s u b m i t  t h e  fol l ow i n g  d o c umen t s  to  
Department of H i ghways (KYDOH ) a 1 ong with  contract propos a 1 .  
shal l be con s i dered u n l es s  t hat i nformat i on i s  prov i ded . 
t h e  K e n t u c ky 
No propos a 1 
1 . 2 . 1  A b i ograph i cal  h i s tory of the Cons u l tan t ' s  f irm re l ated to  the f i e l d  
nondestructive  tes t i ng of s tructures sha l l  b e  prov ided.  Th i s  shoul d i nc l ud e  
the Cons u l tant ' s  appl i cation o f  t h e  var i ou s  forms o f  nondestructive  tes t i ng 
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requ i r ed by th i s Spec if i cat i on and the Consu l tant ' s  fami l i ar i ty with the 
various  techni cal codes c i ted in t h i s  Spec if i cat i on .  The names of addresses 
of past customers are a l s o  des i red for reference purposes . 
1 . 2 . 2  T he  C o n s u l tant  s h a l l s u bm i t  a l i s t  of major  n o n d e s t r u c t i ve t e s t  
equi pment and seri a 1 numbers thereof t o  be emp 1 oyed i n  t h e  i nspect i on work 
spec i f i ed herein  shal l .  
1 . 2 . 3  R e s umes s h a l l  be s u b m i t t ed of  t h e  C o n s u l t a n t ' s  emp l oy ees  wh o w i l l  
perform the tests or i nterpret test data as contai ned i n  t h i s  Spec i f i cation .  
1 . 2. 4  Th e Consul tant shal l s ubmit a wri tten prac t i ce in  accordance with  SNT­
TC-1A. Th e wr i tten pract i c e  shal l des cri be the dut i es of the Con s u l tant ' s  
a p p l i c a b l e  em pl oyees i n  meet i n g th i s  Spec i f i c at i on .  Tr a i n i n g ,  work 
experience,  and c l as s i fi cat i on of those employees shal l be prov i ded . 
1 . 2 . 5  Al l of the Cons u ltant ' s  empl oyees ass igned to perform wor k  descri bed i n  
th i s  Spec i fi cat i on shal l have been i n  the conti nuous ful l - t ime empl oyment of 
the Consul tant for a per i od of no l ess than s i x  month s .  
1 . 2 . 6  Nondestruct ive  i nspection  personnel for al l methods shal l b e  exami ned 
by qua l i fi ed med i cal personnel to ensure that they have natural or c or rected 
near d i stance acu i ty ,  i n  at l east one eye ,  as determi ned by the abi l i ty to 
read the Jaeger 1 test or a near d i stance test pattern equ i val ent to a Snel l en 
fract i on of 14/14  or Ortho-Rater test pattern 1 0 .  A l so ,  personnel performing 
v i s ual exam i na t i ons s ha l l  receive  an exami nat i on for far d i stance acu ity such  
as a S n e l l e n test at 20 f t .  M i n i mum accept a b l e  n a t u r a l  or c o rrec ted far 
d i stance accuity sha l l  be a Snel l en fraction of 20/20 or equ i val ent in  at 
l east one eye .  Al l magneti c-parti c l e  and v i sual  exami nat ion personnel shal l 
rece ive  a col or v i s i on exami nat i on to ver i fy the capabi l i ty of d i s t i ngu i sh i ng 
co lor and d i fferent i at i n g  contrast between the col ors norma l l y  used i n  the 
appl i ca b l e  method . Personnel v i s ion exami nat i ons meet i ng these requi rements 
and conducted s i x  months pri or to the work shal l be cons i dered acceptab l e .  
Records sha l l be furn i shed pr i or t o  i nception o f  f i e l d  work ,  to v er i fy that 
t h e  C o n s u l t a n t ' s  emp l oy e e ' s  h a v e  been  t e s t e d  and  t h a t  t h ey meet t h e s e  
requi rements .  
1 . 2 . 7  Th e C onsul tant may on ly  subcontract the radi ograph i c  i nspect i on and 
f i l m i n t e r p r e t at i o n p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  n o n d e s t r u c t i v e t e s t  w o r k .  T h e  
rad i ograph i c  subcontractor must prov ide the s ame i nformat ion as req u i red from 
t h e  C o n s u l t a n t  i n  S ec t i o n s  1 . 2 . 1  - 1 . 2 . 5  of t h i s  Spec i f i c a t i o n .  Th i s  
i nformat i on sha l l be provi ded a l ong with the Consul tant ' s  document submittal  
to KYDOH.  
1 . 3  The Consul tant shal l prov i de the fol l owing del i v erab l e s  wi t h i n  60 days of 
abandon i ng  the work s i te :  
(a )  
( b) 
( c )  
( d ) 
( e )  
Nondestruct i v e  test i n g  and f law eval uat i on . 
Exact f ie ld  mar k i n g  of al l defect i n d i cation l ocati ons on the faces 
of the structural steel . 
Nondestruct ive  test reports and rad i ographs as spec i f i ed h erei n .  
Labor and t i me expend i ture record s of a l l the Con s u l tan t ' s  personnel 
a s s i g ned to t h i s  projec t .  
Repai nt i ng of steel surfaces wh i ch were exposed dur i ng t he course of 
t h i s  project.  
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1 . 4  Th e Consul tant shal l compl ete a l l  f ie ld  wor k  i nc l ud i ng that ass i gned to 
any subcontractor wi th i n  60 days of i ncepti on of work on the br idge.  The 
Consul tant ( and h i s  subcontractor) shal l cont i nuously work on the s tructure 
unt i l f i n i s hed to  the sati sfaction of KYDOH or i ts  chosen representat i v e .  
1 . 5  KYDOH sha l l  have a f i e l d  representati v e  ( who  may o r  may not b e  a KYDOH 
em p l oy e e )  t o  o v e r s e e  t h e  p r o g r e s s  of w o r k .  At a n y  t i m e , t h e  K Y D O H  
representat i v e  may : 1 )  examine  data ,  2 )  ques t i on the Cons u l tant ' s  empl oyees , 
3 )  i n spect the test s i tes , 4 )  req u i re further i nformat ion  from the Con s u l tant , 
5 )  requ i re  safety changes ( though only the Consu l tant i s  respon s i b l e  for the 
s afe performance of the tes t s )  and 6)  requ ire  further tests or retests . At 
any t i m e ,  t h e  KYDOH r e p r e s en t a t i v e  may h a l t  t h e  wo r k  and  req u i re t h e  
Consul tant o r  one of t h e  Consu l tant ' s  emp l oyees t o  abandon the  wor k s i t e .  
L eg i t imate  reasons  f o r  t h i s  a c t i o n  i n c l ud e  ( b ut  are not  l i m i t ed t o ) : 1 )  
demonstrated i ncompetance,  2 )  non- comp l i ance with  th i s  Spec i f i cati on ,  3 )  the 
Consul tant ' s  use of non- approved test personnel , 4 )  the Consul tant ' s  use of 
non- spec i f i cat i on equ i pment or mater ial s ,  5 )  su spected drug-use or drunkeness 
by the Consul tant ' s empl oyees , 6)  uns afe work i ng cond i t i ons or procedures , 7 )  
ev idence of fal s i f i cation of data ,  8 )  conti nued production of amb i guous tes t 
resu l ts and , 9) d i s agreement over test l ocat i ons or procedures . 
1 . 6  The C o n s u l tant  may r e q u e s t  extra c ompen s a t i o n  for d e l ay s  c a u s e d  by 
acti ons of the  KYDOH representat i v e .  However , the ass igned KYDOH Project 
Manager sha l l be the fi nal arbi trator on a l l  such c l aims . 
1 . 7  Pr i or to  submitting h i s  b i d ,  the Consul tant shal l i nspect a l l  documents 
l i sted i n  th i s  Spec ifi cat i o n .  The Consul tant may e l ect to v i s i t  the wor k s i t e  
pr i or to b i d  submittal . However , t h e  desi gnated KYDOH Proj ect Manager must be 
contacted s even days pr i or to t h i s  v i s i t .  A KYDOH off i c i a l  must accompany the 
Consul tant wh i l e  he is  on the bridge.  Any quest i ons that t he Consul tant has 
concern i ng t h i s  Spec i fi cati on , the b id  package,  or any rel ated matter , should  
be submi tted to the  ass i gned KYDOH Project Manager in  wr i t i ng ,  at  l east 14  
days prior to the f inal  date of bid  submi tted as spec if ied by KYDOH . 
2 .  ULTRASON I C  I NSPECTION OF BUTT WELDS 
2 . 1  Ul trason i c  equ i pment u sed for th i s  work sha l l  conform to the  req u i rements 
of Ameri can Wel d i n g  Soc i ety (AWS ) Structural Wel d i ng C ode 01 . 1 -8 3 ,  Secti ons 
6 . 1 5 - 6 . 17 ,  6. 22 .  
2 . 2  Work  shal l cons i s t  of 1 )  Normal - beam testing,  ( 1 00 percent testing) ; 2 )  
Angl e-beam scanning ,  ( 100 percent test i ng ) ; and 3 )  Ang l e-beam f l aw evaluation ;  
( parti al ) .  
2 . 2 . 1  Norma l - Beam Tes t i ng shal l be conducted u s i ng ul trason i c  equ i pment 
cal i brated per Sect i on 6 . 2 1  ( l ongitudi nal mode) of AWS Code A 1 . 1-83.  The 
normal - beam transducer shal l conform to Sect i on 6 . 1 5 . 6  of the AWS Code . 
2 . 2 . 1  The testing shal l be performed per Secti ons 6 . 1 7 ,  6 . 1 8 . 1 ,  6 . 1 8. 4 . 1 ;  
1 6 . 1 8 . 4 . 2 ,  1 6 . 1 9 . 5 ,  1 6 . 19 . 5 , 1 ,  6 . 23 . 1  of the AWS Code . Normal - Beam Test i ng 
sha l l  be conducted over pai nted surfaces on the outs ide  face ( Face A )  of the 
t i e  g i rder webs and fl ange s .  Suff i c i ent base metal sha l l  be tested to i nc l ude 
the c a l c u l ated s k i p  areas req u i red for angl e-beam test i n g .  The ground wel d  
areas a l ong the webs shal l a l so b e  subj ect t o  Normal- Beam I nspect i o n .  
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2 . 2 . 2  I f  total l os s  of back refl ect i on occurs or l osses of bac k refl ect ion 
s i g n a l s  per S e c t i on 1 6 . 1 9 . 5  of  t h e  AWS C od e ,  an a l ternate  we l d  s c ann i ng 
procedure shal l be formul ated by the Consul tant , t h i s  may i nv o l v e  s cann i ng 
from the i n s i d e  face ( Face B) . The s i ze of l arge fl aws can be determi ned by 
the 6 dB Loss method (Sec t i on 6 . 23 . 1 . 1  of the AWS Code) . At the  Consul tant ' s  
opt i o n ,  l aminat i on probl em areas can be excepted from further u l trason i c  
i nspec t i on and can b e  i ns pected by radi ography ( Sect i on 4 . 0  of t h i s  document) . 
2 . 2 . 3  I f  any f l aw i s  detec ted by N orma l - Beam T e s t i n g a l ong  a we l d  l i n e 
( f l a n g e  or web ) , a Norma l - B eam Te s t  Report s h a l l b e  prepared s h ow i n g ,  i n  
scal e ,  the  l ocation of the f l aw and i ts  di spos i t ion a l ong the wel d l i ne and 
s k i p  area( s) . We ld  ori entat i on marks shal l be i nd i cated on t h i s  document and 
s imi l ar marks shal l be made on the wel d  l i ne of t i e  g i rder with  i n del i b l e  
pai nt ( Ref.  Form E-6 , p p .  2 1 2  of the AWS Code ) . The document sha l l note the 
Consu l tant ' s  a l ternate p l ans for angl e-beam scann i ng and poss i bl y  angl e- beam 
fl aw eval uat i on necess i tated by the f l aws ,  or if  the Consul tant has el ected to 
rad i ograph  t h e  area . I f  no defects  are  found  a l ong  a g i ven b u t t  wel d ,  a 
Norm a l  Beam T e s t  Report s h a l l be prepared not i ng t h a t  t h e  t e s t  area i s  
sat i sfactory for angl e-beam i nspection .  
2 . 3 . 1  Ang l e- beam ( s h ear mode) scan n i ng shal l be  conducted u s i ng a 70-degree 
probe. The transducer-to-wedge couplant shal l be o i l - based and s ha l l  be re­
coupl ed on a dai ly bas i s  i f  two- el ement s earch un its  are emp l oyed . 
2 . 3 . 2  U l trason i c  test equ i pment and genera l operat i on shal l conform to AWS D 
1 . 1 -83 Sect i ons 6 . 1 5 ,  6. 1 6 ,  6 . 17 .  The equi pment cal i brat ion shal l conform to 
AWS D 1 . 1 -83 Sect i on s  6 . 1 8 and  6 . 2 1  ( w i th t h e  exc ept i on of amp l i t u d e  
ca l i brat i on) . 
2 . 3 . 3  D i s t a n c e  am p l i t u d e  c orre c t i on c u rves  s h a l l b e  e s t ab l i s h ed u s i ng 
c a l i brat i on b l oc k s  ( Reference  SK- 3 )  w i th t h e  s e a r c h  u n i t  ap p l i ed on t h e  
pai nted surfac e .  Th e fo l l owi ng steps wi l l  be taken:  
a)  The search u n i t  wi l l  be pos i t i oned to obtai n a " peaked-u p" s i gnal from 
t h e  f i r s t  ( s h a l l owes t )  s i d e  d r i l l ed h o l e  ( 1 18 i n .  or 3 /3 2  i n .  
d i ameter depend i ng on ca l i brat i on b l oc k ) . 
b )  The ga in  control or attenuator shal l be adjusted to bri ng the  " peaked­
u p "  i n d i cat i on from t h a t  f i r s t  h o l e  to 80 percent  of fu l l  s c re e n  
h e i g h t .  The peak o f  t h e  i nd i cat i on shal l b e  marked on t h e  CRT screen . 
c )  T he  s e a r c h  u n i t  ( p robe )  s h a l l be p o s i t i o ned i n  order t o  o b t a i n  a 
peaked up s i gnal from the s econd ho le  and t h i s  peak wi l l  be marked on 
the  CRT screen .  
d )  Th e procedure wi l l  be  repeated for the  t h i rd h o l e .  
e)  These h o l es represent 3 /8ths,  5 /8ths and one compl ete ang u l ar d i stance 
requi red to test the g i v en pl ate t h i c kness u s i ng a perfect 70- degree 
probe. For s cann ing ,  a one degree pl us or minus  tol eranc e shal l be 
accepted on the actual probe angle  of refract i o n .  
f )  The port ion o f  CRT wh i c h  represents the mater i a l  scanned between the 
s ound entry po int and the 3 /8ths angu l ar d i stance sha l l  be con s i dered 
" near f i e l d "  and shal l not be used for s cann i n g .  Second- l eg s cann i ng 
shou l d  be used to detect near- surface fl aws . 
g )  The CRT screen mark s  shal l be connected u s i ng a grease pen c i l  or other 
marker to form Di stance Ampl i tude Correcti on (DAC ) Curve (See SK-4) . 
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2 . 3 . 4  Pr i or to cal i brat i ng the u l trason i c  dev i c e ,  the pai nt th i c kness shal l 
be meas ured a l ong the t i e- chord wel dment u s i ng a s cratch-type pai nt th i ckness  
gag e .  The scratch gage test shal l be performed perpend i cul ar to  the we l d  
l i ne .  Th i s  shal l b e  done for every wel d  l i ne ( i . e. 4 t imes at each wel ded 
c o n n e c t i on ) . I f  t h e  p a i n t t h i c k n e s s  on t h e  we l d  l i n e  exceeds  t h e  p a i n t  
th i ckness  on the probe contact face of the ca 1 i brat ion b 1 ock by more than 2 
m i l s  ( 0 . 002 i nch} , the paint th i ckness on the cal i brat i on b l oc k  s h a l l  be bu i l t  
up to match pa int  t h i c k ness a l ong the wel d  1 i n  e .  The scratch gage-deri ved 
pa int t h i ckness measurement for each we l d  l i ne shal l be noted on the Ang l e­
Beam Scan n i ng Form for the respect ive  we l d  l i ne .  
2 . 3 . 5  Each  we l d  1 i ne shal l be  s canned on  the  outer surface ( Face A )  of  the  
t i e  chord or  arch heel . Scann ing shal l be performed from both s i des of the 
we l d  area . P a i nt  s h a l l not  be r emoved from the we l d  l i n e ,  except i f  t h e  
Consul tant consi ders it  necessary for val i d  test res u l t s .  
2 . 3 . 6  The Cons u l tant may choose t o  angl e-beam scan from the i nteri or face of 
the t i e- chord ( Face B) , i f  normal beam tes t i ng i nd i cates th i s  i s  req u i red .  
Th e Con s u l tant may al so choose to  test probl em we l ds with  ang l e  s earch u n i ts 
other than 70 degrees , but only i f  i nd i cated by Norma l - Beam Tes t s .  
2 . 3 . 7  Pr i or t o  scann i n g ,  t h e  we l d  l i ne shal l b e  f i e l d  marked i nde l i bly  i n  the 
convent i on shown in  AWS- suggested Wel d  Form E-6 .  The centerl i n e  of the web 
we l d  sha l l be l ocated from the design  drawi ngs , except where grindi ng marks 
i nd i cate a variance with those drawi ngs . The beve l s  on the fl ange butt-we l d s  
are  on t h e  exteri or ( Fa c e  A )  s u rfaces  of  t h e  t i e  c h o r d s  and  t h o s e  we l d  
center l i nes are read i ly d i s cernab l e .  Th e s k i p  d i stances for web butt-we l d s  
sh al l be offset two i nches from t h e  we l d  centerl i ne o n  the  2 i nch-thick  p l ate 
s ide and 1 - 1 /2 i nches on the 1 1 116 i nch-th i c k  p late s i d e  to encompass the 
we l d  fus i on l i ne and accomodate l ocat i onal error on the wel d  centerl i ne .  For 
the  flange butt-we l d s ,  the s k i p  d i stances shoul d be offset a min imum of 1 /2 
i n ch from the apparent edge of the we l d  bev e l s  on both the 1 /2 - i nch  and 3 /4-
i nch t h i c k  p l ates . 
2 . 3 . 8  Scan n i ng shal l be performed u s i ng the s cann i ng patterns del i neated i n  
Secti on 6 . 2 4 . 1  of the AWS Code for Long i tud inal  Di scont i n u i t i es .  Th e probe 
movement shal l not exceed 6 i n ,  per mi nute for any mot i on .  
2 . 3 . 9  The operator shal l man i p u l ate  the search un it  ( probe) to " peak-up" any 
i nd i cat i ons l ocated dur i ng t he scann ing tes t s .  Potentia l  defects shal l be 
those i n d i cat i ons whose ref l ected amp l i tude exceeds the height  of DAC curve on 
the CRT screen . 
2 . 3 . 10 The l ocat i on of the potent i a l  defect shal l be noted i n  the Ang l e  Beam 
Scann i n g  Test Report ( Sect i on 2 . 3 . 1 1 ) .  Add i t i onal ly ,  the t i e-chord surface 
wi l l  be i ndel i bly  marked showing the ori entat i on of the probe and i nd i cat i ng 
the actua 1 1 ocat ion of the probe sound entry po i n t .  T h e  s urface d i stance 
betwen i nd i cat i on and the probe sound entry poi nt shal l be cal cul ated . Th e 
center point  of the potent ia l  defect wi l l  be i ndel i bly  marked on the s urface 
of t i e- chord .  
2 . 3 . 1 1  An Angl e-Beam Scann i ng Test Report shal l be prepared for each we ld  
l i n e .  I f  no  i nd ications are formed on  the we l d  l i ne exceed i ng the ampl i tude 
of  t h e  DAC c u r v e ,  t h a t  fact s h a l l be reported . No fu rther  u l t r a s on i c  or 
radi ograph i c  test ing  wi l l  be conducted on that wel d l i ne .  If any poten t i a l  
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defects are detected , those shal l be n oted i n  the Ang l e- Beam Scann i n g  Test 
Report . A standard drawing  wi l l  be prepared s howi ng :  1 )  the d i s pos i ti on of 
each poten t i a l  defect a l ong the wel d  l i ne ,  2 )  the s ound path e ntry poi nt and 
3 )  ori entat i on of the probe. Each potent i al defect wi l l  be ass i gned a un ique 
number wh i ch wi l l  be shown on the s ketch ( Secti ons 5 . 1 and 5 . 2 ) . The An g l e­
Beam Scann i ng Tes t Report a l s o  shal l i dent i fy :  1 )  the l ocation  of the wel d  
l i ne , 2 )  the  operator,  3 )  date and start/stop times of the s cann i ng operat i on ,  
3 )  t h e  typ e  of u l t r a s o n i c  te s t i ng u n i t , 4 )  any v a r i a n c e s  i n  t h e  s c a n n i ng 
procedur e ,  and 5 )  the quant i ty and i dent i f i  cat i on numbers of the potent i a  1 
defects i n  the  wel d  l i ne .  
2 . 3 . 1 2 A c opy o f  b oth  t h e  N o rma l - Beam Te s t  Report and  t h e  A n g l e-Beam 
Screening  Test Report sha l l be submitted to  the KYDOH f i e l d  representat i v e  
pr ior t o  t h e  performance o f  any further NOT work o n  t h e  wel d  l i n e .  
2 . 4 . 1  Angl e-Beam F l aw Eval uat i o n  shal l b e  performed o n  each potentia l  defect 
i dent i f i ed by the Ang l e- Beam Sc ann i ng Te sts . 
2 . 4 . 2  Th e An g l e- Beam F l aw E v a l u at i on t e s t s  s h a l l  be p e rformed u s i n g t h e  
procedure outl i ned i n  AWS 0 1 . 1 -83 , Secti on 6 ,  Part C ,  "U l trason i c  Test ing  of 
Groove We lds . "  The fol l owing  excepti ons or var i ances shal l be noted : 1 )  70-
degree  probes  s h a l l be u s ed ( except  i n  i n s t a n c e s  where a l t e r n a t e  t e s t  
procedures are requ i red) , 2 )  tests shal l b e  performed o n  both t h e  exterior 
( Face A)  and the i nterior face of the tie chord ( Face B)  on both s ides of the 
wel d  l i ne and the exter i or face ( Face A )  of the arch heel s ,  and 3 )  a l l  paint 
wi l l  be s t r i pped from the wel d  and s k ip areas s o  that a l l Angl e-Beam Fl aw 
Eval uat i on Test i ng shal l be performed with the sound enteri n g  bare meta l .  
2 . 4 . 3  I f  a water-based coupl ant i s  used between the t i e  chord and the probe , 
the coupl ant shal l conta i n  a corros i on i n h i bitor.  Promptly after i nspect i on 
of each we l ded connect i on ,  the bare metal shal l be pai nted per Sect i on 8 . 0  of 
th i s  Spec i f i cation .  
2 . 4 . 4  Al l i nd i cations c l as s i f i ed as defects by AWS 0 1 . 1 -83 , Sect i on 9 . 25 . 3  
sha l l  be i n de l i b l y  marked by defect number , ori entat i on ,  l ocat i on and l ength 
on the repai nted wel ded connect i ons . The s ound entry po i nt of the probe for 
maximum amp l itude ref l ection  and the probe ori entati on shal l al s o  be inde l ib ly  
marked . We ld  centerl i nes u sed in  the  Ang l e-Beam F l aw Eva l u at i on shal l be 
i ndel i b l y  mar ked on the metal  s urface.  The ident if i cation n umber of the wel d  
l i ne s ha l l  a l so be marked adjacent to the we l d  l i ne .  Th i s  i s  only requi red on 
wel d l i nes contai n i ng AWS-des i gnated defects . 
2 . 4 . 5  An Angl e-Beam F l aw Eval uat i on Test Report shal l be prepared for each 
wel d  l i ne cont i naing potent ia l  defects prev i ously i dent i f i ed i n  the Angl e- Beam 
Sc ann i ng Test Report . Th i s  report shal l contain  the i nformat i on requi red by 
AWS 0 1 . 1 -83 Form E-6 ( wh i ch can a l s o  be used as the Angl e- Beam F l aw Evaluat i on 
Test Report Form) . A l s o ,  the un i que number of each potent i a l  defect shal l be 
noted  for e a c h  f l aw wh i c h  i s  s u b j e c ted to  Ang l e- Beam F l aw E v a l uat i o n .  A 
separate l i st shal l be prepared enumerat i ng a l l  f l aws deemed defects , by I . D . 
number and the ir  respective  l ocat i ons ( Sect i on 8 . 2 ) .  
2 . 4 . 6  Pr i or t o  repa i nt i ng t h e  bare met a l , the  KYDOH r e p r e s e n t at i v e may 
req u i re the Consul tant verify the defect rat ing  of any i n d i c at i on wh i c h  the 
Consul tant or h i s  personnel have i nterpreted as defects by AWS D l . l -83. Th e 
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Consu l tant must not i fy the KYDOH representat i v e  of a l l  such i nd i cat i ons prior 
to repa i n t i ng .  
2 . 4 . 7  A l l  d efects  i d e n t i f i ed by A n g l e- Beam F l aw E v a l uat i on s h a l l be 
radi ographed per Sect i on 4 of t h i s  Spec i fi cati o n .  
2 . 5  The Consu l tant may e l ect t o  submit  a n  a l ternate procedure to  Sect i ons 2 . 3  
and 2 . 4  of th i s  spec if i cation for approval  by KYDOH . 
3 . 0  MAGNETIC  PARTICLE I NSPECT I ON 
3 . 1  Magnet i c- part i c l e  i nspec t i on shal l be performed on :  1 )  both ground faces 
of the t i e- chord butt-we l d s  and the exteri or ground faces of the arch heel 
butt wel d s  ( 1 00 percent) ,  2) fl oor beam guss et and hanger- to- t i e  chord f i l l et 
welds  ( 1 00 percent) , 3 )  tem i n i  of l ongi tud i nal  st i ffener-to- t i e  chord f i l l et 
we lds  l ocated i ns ide the t i e  chords ( 1 00 percent) , 4 )  l ongitudi nal sti ffener 
and d i afhram-to-tie  chord fi l l et welds  -- l ocated i n s i d e  the t i e  chords ( 10  
percent , and 5 )  t i e- chord web- to- fl ange fi l l e t  we lds  - Face A only - ( 1  0 
percent) . 
3 .  2 The Magnet i c-Part i c 1 e Tests shal l be of the nonfl uorescent dry-powder 
typ e ,  emp l oy i n g  yokes  and  h a l f-wave d i r e c t  c u rr e n t .  The  t e s t s  s h a l l be 
performed per American Soci ety for Te sting and Mater i a l s  (ASTM) , St andard 
E709-80 , " Standard Recommended Pract ice  for Magnet i c  Part i c l e  Exami nation"  and 
as noted bel ow. 
3 . 3  Paint  cover i ng areas to be i nspected shal l be removed from a l l  we l d  and 
wel dment  t e s t  areas  by e i t h er  abra s i v e b l a s t i n g or c h em i c a l  s t r i p p i n g .  
Suff i c i e n t  p a i nt  s h a l l b e  removed  t o  a l l ow t h e  y o k e  feet  t o  h a v e  d i r e c t  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  e x p o s e d  bare  meta l . The  e x p o s e d  meta l  s h a l l be c l ean , 
degreased , dry , and su i  tab 1 e for i nspect i on per ASTM E709-80 , Sect i on 7 .  0,  
" Part Preparat i on . "  
3 . 4  Magnet i c - part i c l e  test i ng of sti ffener and guss et p l ate- to- t i e  c hord 
f i l l et w e l ds s h a l l f o c u s  on t h e  we l d  and  b a s e  meta l  of t h e  t i e  c h o rd s .  
St i ffener or gusset p l ate crac k i ng i s  only of i nterest where c racks therein  
cou l d  pos s i bly  propagate i nto  the  base metal  of the t ie  chords . 
3 . 5  On we l d s  where 100- percent Magnet i c-Part i c l e  Tes t i ng i s  n ot spec i fi ed ,  
the we lds  sha l l be s ubject t o  1 00-percent V i sual Inspection .  I ns pectors shal l 
carry lOX  l ighted l upes for c l os e  v i sual i nspect ion of ques t i onab l e  areas . 
Al l v i sua l  i nd i cati ons shal l be noted by i ndel i b l e  mar k i ng on the  surfaces of 
the t i e  chord s .  V i sual  I nspec t i ons shal l be conducted on t he chord s urfaces 
to determ i n e  the  presence of arc str i k e s .  Al l v i sual i nd i c at i ons of arc­
stri kes s ha l l  be subject to Magnet i c-Part i c l e  Exam i nat i o n .  If no v i sual  
i nd i cat i ons are found,  the Contractor s ha l l  s e l ect and test  port i ons of  the 
designated we l d s  on each t i e- chord segment to meet the req u i red magnet i c­
part i c l e  i nspect i on percentage. 
3 . 6  At a l l  test l ocations , Magnet i c-Part i c l e  Tes ts shal l be c onducted both 
w i t h  t h e  y o k e  o r i ented  p a r a l l e l  to t h e  we l d  and  w i t h  t h e  y o k e  o r i ented  
transverse to the wel d .  At l ongitudi nal sti ffener termi n i ,  tests  sha l l be 
performed on both  t h e  e n d  of t h e  s t i ffener  a n d  t h e  t i e- c h ord  base  metal  
adjacent to the  s t i ffener term i n i  (See SK-5 ) . 
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3 . 7  Suff i c i e nt  l i g h t i ng ( 5 0  foot - cand l es m i n i m um )  s h a l l b e  p r o v i ded at  
i nterior l ocati ons of  the t ie  c hords for both v i sual  and Magneti c- Part i c l e  
I ns pect i o n .  
3 . 8  Th e C o n s u l t ant  s h a l l s e l e c t  t h e  c o l or or  c o l ors  of  t h e  dry magnet i c  
p a r t i c l e  powder . The  c o l o r ( s )  s h a l l prov i d e  s u ff i c i ent  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  
background ( bare metal ) ,  that the indi cat i ons are v i s i bl e  on c o l or photographs 
of the  test area. 
3 . 9  For  magnet i c- par t i c l e  t e s t  l o c a t i o n s  where  d efect  i nd i c at i o ns are 
d et e c t ed , the  fo l l ow i n g  steps  s h a l l be performe d :  1 )  a u n i qu e  magn e t i c  
part i cl e  defect number sha l l  be ass i gned to that l ocat i on (Sect i on 5 . 3 ) , 2 )  
t h i s  number shal l be i ndel i bly  marked on the metal s urface adjacent to the 
defect l ocat ion , 3)  the defect i nd i cation shal l be c o l or photographed ( the 
ph otograph shal l a l s o  conta i n  the un ique defect number) , 4 )  the defect area 
shal l be repai nted by brush i n g ,  5 )  the l ocation of the defect i ndi cat ion , i ts  
l ength and termi n i , shal l be  i ndel i b l y  marked on  the  fresh paint and 6 )  a 
Mag n et i c - P a rt i c l e  T e s t  Report s h a l l be prepared  c o n t a i n i ng t h e  re l e v a n t  
i nformat i on (Sect i on 3 . 1 0 ) . 
3 . 1 0 A Mag n e t i c - P art i c l e  T e s t  Report s h a l l be prepared  d o c ument i ng a l l  
magneti c-parti c l e  tes ts . The Magnet i c-Part i c l e  Test Report shal l contai n :  -:lf 
the  l ocat i ons where the tests were performed , 2 )  the u ni que magnet i c-part i c l e  
defect number a s s i gned t o  any detected defect i nd i cations and s ketches of 
t h e i r  l ocat i on and ori entat i o n ,  3 )  the co lor photographs of those defect 
i n d i cations , 4) reasons for sel ect i ng a test l ocat i o n  if 1 00-percent test i ng 
was not spec i f i ed ( i . e .  v i sual  i nd i cat i o n ,  arc- str i ke ,  or random se l ect i on ) , 
5 )  dates of tests and 6 )  names of i nspect i on personnel . 
3 . 1 1  A l l m a g n e t i c - p a r t i c l e  d e f e c t  i n d i c a t i o n s  s h a l l b e  s u b j e c t  t o  
radi ograph i c  i nspection (Sec t i on 4 ) . 
4 . 0  RADI OGRAPHIC  INSPECTION 
4 . 1  Al l fl aws i dent i f i ed as defects i n  e i ther the An gl e- Beam F l aw Evaluat i on 
Test Report (Sec t i on 2 . 4 . 5 )  or the  Magneti c- Parti c l e  Test Report ( Sect ion 
3 . 10 )  shal l be subjected to  Rad i ograph i c  I n spect i on (with the except i on of 
those magnet i c-part i c l e  defects j udged unsuitable  for Rad i ograp h i c  I nspect ion 
by the  Consu l tant (Section 4 . 6 ) . 
4 . 2  Al l radi ograph i c  tes t i n g  of defects ident i f i ed by the Angl e- Beam F l aw 
Eval uation Test Report shal l be performed per the Structural Wel d i ng C ode,  AWS 
0 1 . 1 -83 , except as noted bel ow. 
4 . 2 . 1  Each defect l ocation shal l be marked with l ead l etters and numbers 5/1 6 
i nc h-mi n imum height  per AWS 0 1 . 1-83,  Sect i on 6 . 1 0 . 1 2 ,  correspond ing  to the  
u n i q u e  defect  i d ent i f i c at i o n n u mber  a s s i g n ed d u r i n g t h e  A n g l e- B eam F l aw 
E v a l uat i on Test  Report ( Se c t i o n 6 ) . The  i d ent i f i c at i o n n umber s h a l l be 
l ocated so that it  always appears under the defect on the l ength of the f i lm 
and that i t  i s  pl aced on the bol ted spl i ce s i de of the butt wel d .  Lead arrow 
markers wi l l  be used to poi nt  toward the proj ected center of the defect. Th e 
arrows shal l be l ocated with i n  1 . 0  i n c h  of the corners of the rad i ograph i c  
f i l m  through d i agonal l i nes wh i ch i ntersect the center of the f i lm .  The point 
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of d i agonal i ntersect i on shal l a l so be the center point of the subject defect 
as determi ned by Angl e-Beam F l aw Eval uat i on .  
4 . 2 . 2  Th e out l i ne of the f i l m  cass ettes shal l be marked i ndel i bly on the face 
of the  t i e  chord p r i or to radi ograph i c  exposure. 
4 . 2 . 3  The m i nimum radi ograph i c  sens i t i v i ty shal l be 2 - 2T (The equ i v al ent 
penetrameter sens i t i v i ty for t h i s  l evel  of i nspecti on i s  2 . 0  percent) . 
4 . 2 . 4  The penetrameters shal l be i n  accordance with Secti on 6 . 10 . 7  of AWS 
01 . 1 -83 .  Each f i l m  shal l c l early  show two penetrameters on the t h i nn er p l ate 
and one penetrameter on the t h i cker pl ate.  
4 . 2 . 5  At each defect l ocat i o n ,  three rad i ographs shal l be made.  One shal l be 
made with  the s ource ori ented normal to the we l d .  Th e other two sha l l be made 
with the source ori ented a l ong the fus i on l i nes of the welds . A l ead l etter , 
"N " , shal l be p l aced on the face of t i e  chord to denote the normal s ource 
orientat i o n .  For fus i on- l i ne shots , the l ead defect i dent if i cat i on numbers 
shal l remain i n  pl ace . A l ead arrow sha l l be p l aced on the t i e  ch ord , normal 
to and point ing  toward the wel d  l i ne from the s i d e  on wh i ch the rad i o graph i c  
source has been pl aced. These l ead f i gures must be present on the devel oped 
f i l m  for them to be deemed acceptab l e .  
4 . 2 . 6  Th e m in imum s ource d i stance sha l l  be 24 i nches . 
4 . 2 . 7  The m i n imum fi lm  s i ze shal l be 4-1 12 x 17 i nches . When the l ength of  
the joint  i s  such  that more than  one rad i ograph i s  req u i red , one  of  the f i l ms 
may be shortened to 4 1 /2 x 1 0  i n ches.  
4 . 3  Rad i ographs shal l be made of fl aws l ocated in  or adj acent to f i l l et we l ds  
determ i ned to  conta i n  s urface- break ing  defects i n  the  Magneti c-Part i c l e  Test 
Report .  
4 . 3 . 1  Procedures not del i neated by Sect i on 4 . 2  of th is  Spec i f i cat i on may be 
employed for rad i ograph i c  i nspect i on of s urface-break i n g  defects , espec ial l y  
those l ocated o n  wel dments i n s i de the t i e  chords ( Reference Sect i on 6 . 8 . 2  of 
AWS Code 01 . 1-83 ) .  I n  those 1 nstance s ,  the Consu l tant shal l s et forth , i n  
wr i t i ng ,  the a l ternate procedures to be empl oyed i n  rad i ograph i c  test i n g ,  
del i neat i ng t h e  spec i f i c  vari ances with AWS 0 1 . 1 -83 Sect i on 6 ,  Part B and 
Sect i on 4 . 2  of th i s  spec i f i cat i on .  Copies of each a l ternate procedure shal l be 
attached as an append i x  to the Rad i ograph i c  Test Report ( Secti on 4 . 8 )  
4 . 3 . 2  Th e Consul tant may perform up t o  two separate exposures a t  one l ocat i on 
i n  an attempt to produce an acceptabl e rad i ograph . I f  those attempts are 
unsuccessfu l , the  consul tant may be requi red to produce a t h i rd exposure at 
h i s  e x p e n s e  u s i n g t e s t  v a r i b l e s d i c t a t e d  by K Y D O H  o r  K Y D O H ' s  f i e l d  
representat i v e .  Adjustments to the Consu l tant ' s  a l ternate test procedure made 
d ur i n g  the success i ve rad i ographs should  be documented to del i neate the test 
var iab les  actual ly empl oyed . 
4 . 3 . 3  Al l rad i ographs of s urface-break i ng defects sha l l  exh i b i t  the uni que 
defect i dent ifi cat i on number as s i gned in the Magneti c-Part i c l e  Test Report 
( see Sect i ons 5. 1 - 5 . 3 ) . Th ese numbers and l etters s h a l l  be made from l ead 
and sha l l be a m i n imum of 5/16  i nch h i g h .  Any radi ograph i c  f i l m  that does not 
show the proper i dent i fi cat i on number , regard l ess of qual i ty ,  shal l be deemed 
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unacceptabl e .  The i dent i fi cat i on n umber shal l be l o cated s o  t hat i t  appears 
bel ow the defect on the devel oped f i l m .  
4 . 3. 4  P r i or t o  p l a cement o f  the fi l m  cas sette ( s ) , two l ead arrows sha l l be 
l o c ated on t h e  wel dment 0 . 25 i n c h  away from t h e  defect  l i ne , po i n t i ng 
perpen d i c u l a r l y  t o  t h e  defect  l i n e  and denot i n g  t h e  defect  term i n i  as 
determi ned by the Magnet i c-Part i c l e  Tes t s .  If poss i b l e ,  the f i l m  wi l l  be 
centered l engthwi se over the two arrows . If those arrows are not v i s i b l e ,  the 
devel oped f i lm  sha l l  be deemed unaccept i b l e .  
4 . 4  Al l rad i ographs sha l l  b e  devel oped and i nspected p r i or t o  the Consul tant 
abandon i ng the work s i t e .  A l l  exposed f i l m  shal l be i nspected for :  1 )  proper 
transmi tted f i lm  den s i ty ,  2 )  resol u t i on of penetrameters , 3 )  presence of a l l 
r eq u i red  i d e n t i f i cat i on numb e r s  and symbo l s ,  and  4 )  t h e  bac k s c a t t e red 
rad iation  per Sect i on 6 . 10 . 8 . 1  of AWS Code 01 . 1 -83. Any rad i ographs that are 
n ot a c c ept a b l e  s h a l l  be r e t a k e n  at t h e  Cons u l t an t ' s expen s e  ( ex c ept  per  
Sec t i on 4 . 3 . 2 ) . 
4 . 5  KYDOH ' s  des ignated f i e l d  repres entative may el ect to exam i ne any port ion 
of the r a d i ographs  p r i o r  to  t h e  C o n s u l tant  aband o n i n g  the wor k s i t e .  Any 
rad i ographs deemed u nacceptabl e shal l be retaken at the Consul tant ' s  expense 
( except per Sec t i on 4 . 3 . 2 ) .  
4 . 6  The Con su l tant may exam i ne any l ocation where a surface- brea k i ng defect 
i nd i cat i on exi sts and deem that l ocat i on unsuitable  for radi ography . In each 
i n stance wh ere t h i s  occurs , the Consul tant must prepare a brief one-page 
report c onta i n ing :  1 )  a s ketch of the phy s i cal  area and defect ( as determi ned 
by Magnet i c-Part i c l e  Test i ng) , 2 )  an i nd ent if i cat ion  n umber and l ocat i on of 
the defec t ,  3 )  an explanation  of why the rad i ograph cannot be made , and 4 )  the 
s i gnature of the Consu l tant ' s  representat i v e .  
4 . 7  The Cons u l tant shal l examine a l l  compl eted rad i ographs and shal l i nterpret 
any detected di scont i n ui t i e s .  
4 . 8  Th e Consul tant shal l prepare a Rad i ograph i c  Test Report for each l ocat i on 
where radi ographs were taken . A s eparate report sheet shal l be prepared for 
each i ns pect i on s i te .  The l ocat i on shal l be noted u s i ng the unique  defect 
i dent i f i cati on number as s i gned i n  e i ther the Angl e- Beam F l aw Eval uat i on Test 
Report or the Magnet i c-Part i c l e  Test  Report .  The Radi ograph Test  Report s h a l l  
l i s t :  1 )  t h e  test proced ures ( by reference t o  e i ther AWS o r  t h e  Consu l tan t ' s  
wr i tten prac t i ce) , 2 )  the number of rad i ographs taken at each defect l ocat i on ,  
3 )  the res u l ts of the Consu l tant ' s  defect i nterpretati on o f  those rad i ograph s ,  
4 )  the d ate  of fi lm exposure and operator name ( s ) , and 5 )  the date o f  f i l m 
i nterpretat i o n  and i nterpreter name ( s ) . 
4 . 9  T he  C o n s u l tant  s h a l l s t o r e  a l l rad i og r a p h s  i n  protec t i v e e n v e l o p e s . 
Concurrent w i th the comp l et i on and del i very of the F i nal  Report (Sec t i on 8 . 3 ) , 
the  Con s u l tant shal l del i ver a l l  rad i ographs to KYDOH. 
5 . 0  Defect I dent i fi cat i o n  - Each defect i n d i cation shal l be g iven a un ique  
defect  i d e n t i f i cat i on number . Th i s  w i l l  be done  t o :  1 )  i n ve n t ory the  
defects , 2 )  prov ide l ocat i on i nformati o n ,  3 )  prov ide test  method i nformat i on ,  
and 4 )  a i d  i n  cross- referenc i ng d i fferent nondestruct i v e  tests of t he s ame 
l ocat i on .  At each poi nt , wh ere a defect i nd i cation i s  detecte d ,  the s urface 
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of  t h e  s t r u c tu r e  s h a l l be marked  to  l oc a t e  and geomet r i c a l l y  de f i n e t h e  
i ndi cat i ons . 
5 . 1  Th e fol l owing conven t i on shal l be empl oyed to formu l ate  and assign  defect 
i denti fication  numbers for the ful l -penetration butt welds  on the t i e  chords . 
1 - T2 - OSWA - 1 U  ( Sampl e defect no . ) 
( a )  t i e  l i ne _] J 
( b) hanger l ocat i on 
· 
( c )  face i nspected --� 
( d )  defect number ------' 
( e )  NOT method -------' 
( a) Th e t i e- l i n e  number r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  t i e  c h o r d  o n  wh i c h t h e  t e s t  was 
performed ( Ref. SK-1 ) .  The n umber ranges from 1-4;  1 bei n g  the mos t upstream 
t i e  on t h e  N o r t h b o u n d  B r i dge , 4 b e i ng t h e  most  down s t ream t i e  on t h e  
Southbound Bridge.  
(b)  The h anger locat i on notati on represents the hanger ( or arch ) nearest the 
wel d l i ne on the t i e-chord ( or arch-to-t ie  exten s i on ) . The notat ion ( Ref. SK-
1 )  var i es from RO (Southwest)  to R23 ( Northwest ) .  At the s econd spl i c e ,  the 
South wel d  l i n e ,  on the first  t i e  chord wou l d  be T3 . The North wel d  l i ne on 
the s econd t i e  chord wou l d  be T4. 
( c ) Th e f a c e  i n s p e c t e d  nota t i on represents  t h e  t i e  c h ord e l eme nt  b e i n g  
i nspected . OSW represents downstream web .  USW represents upstream web .  TF 
represents top fl ange . LF represents l ower fl ange . Each t i e  chord has one of 
t h e s e  e l ement s .  A means  t h e  defect  was det e c t ed on t h e  by i n s p e c t i on 
conducted on the exteri or face of the t i e  chord (Ref. SK-2 ) .  B means the 
defect was detected by i nspec t i on conducted on the i nterior face of the t i e  
chord (Ref . SK-2 ) .  
( d ) The defect number represents the number for a g iven defect on a we 1 d 
l i ne .  I f  only one defect i s  found on a wel d  l i ne the n umber "1 " shal l be 
ass i gned . If more than one defect i s  found,  the fol l owing convent i ons shal l 
be used . For web defects , the l owest defect shal l be g iven the  n umber "1 " .  
Succes s i vely  h i g her defects shal l be ass i gned consecut i v e  numbers , 2 ,  3 ,  • • •  , .  
For f l ange defects , the fol l owing  conven t i on wi l l  be used,  with  the i nspector 
l oo k i ng e i ther down on an upper fl ange, or up at a l ower fl ange , with  h i s  
r ight  s ide or i ented upstream ( t he i nspector fac i n g  Ohi o) , r igh t-most defect 
shal l be ass ig ned the number "1 " .  Succes s i v e  defects , r i g ht- to- l eft shal l be 
assi gned consecutive n umbers , 2 ,  3 ,  • • •  , .  
( e )  Th e NOT Method represents the type of nondestruct i v e  test empl oyed to 
f i r s t  o bt a i n  a defect  i n d i c a t i o n .  Th i s  w i l l  u s u a l l y  b e  U f o r  u l t r a s on i c  
test1ng or M for magneti c  part i c l e  tes t i ng .  For s ubsurface defects l ocated by 
rad i ography (where no u l tras o n i c  tests cou l d  be empl oyed) , the l etter R shal l 
be ass i gned . 
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5 . 2  Th e fol l owing conventi on wi l l  be ass igned to arch-heel butt-we l d  defect 
i nd i c at i on s .  
1 A  - R23 - USW - 2M (Sampl e defect no. )  
___.T T ( a )  t i e  l i ne ( b) arch l ocation 
( c )  face i nspected 
( d )  defect number 
( e )  NOT method 
( a )  Th e t i e- l i ne notat i on sha l l  be the same as i n  Sect i on 6 . 1 ,  except for the 
posts cript  A to denote the arch-to-extens i on l ocation.  
( b) The arch  l ocat i on sha l l  be e ither RO for Kentucky- s ide arches or R23 for 
Oh io- s ide arches . 
( c ) Th e face  i n s p ected  s h a l l be e i t h e r  USW for u p s t ream web ; DSW for 
downstream web or "UF"  for upper fl ange (there i s  no l ower fl ange butt-wel d) . 
Only exterior ( Face A )  i nspec t i on shal l be used . 
( d )  The defect number convent ion for web wel d s  shal l be the s ame as Sect i on 
5 . 2 .  For  f l ange  we l d s  t h e  r i g ht - to- l ef t  c o n v e n t i o n  s h a l l h o l d  w i t h  t h e  
i nspector fac i n g  the arch . 
5 . 3  Th e fol l owing convention s ha l l  be used to assign  defect i dent i fi cat i on 
numbers to gusset- , hanger- , d i aphram- , l ong itud i na l  s t i ffer-to-t ie  chord 
f i l l et we l d s  and to arc strikes  on the t i e  c hord s .  
( a )  t i e  l i ne Jj- T3 
( b) hanger l ocat i on 
- DSW - UD - 1 (Sampl e defect no . ) 
( c )  face i nspected ------' 
( d )  fi l l et we l d  l ocat i on ----' 
( e)  attachment des cr ipt i on ----' 
( f )  detect number---------' 
( a )  The t i e- l i ne number i s  ass igned to t i e  chord per Sect ion  5 . 1 ( a) of t h i s  
Spec i fi cation.  
( b) Th e hanger l ocation is  the des ignation ass i gned per Sect i on 5 . 1 ( 8) of 
t h i s  Spec i f i c at ion .  
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( c )  The face inspected i s  the major e l ement of the t i e  chord to wh i ch the 
f i l l et wel d  is attached . DSW shal l be u sed for the downstream web; USW for 
the upstream web; UF for the upper flange;  and LF for the l ower fl ange . 
( d )  Th e f i l l et wel d  des ignat i on shal l be ass i gned on ly  to two- s i ded fi l l et 
we l d s  used only on the l ongitud i na l - and gusset- to- t ie  f i l l et we l d s .  U shal l 
be u sed for upper we lds  and L s ha l l be used for l ower wel d s .  
( e) The attachment descr ipt ion denotes the members we l ded t o  t h e  t i e  cord : D 
denotes  t r a n s v e r s e  d i ap h r ams ; G denotes  f l oor beam g u s s et s ;  L denotes  
l on g i tud i na l  s t i ffers ; H denotes hangers ; and S denotes arc str i kes . 
( f )  The defect n umber convent i on shal l be the s ame as Sect i o n  5 . 1 ( d )  for 
ve r t i c a l  f i l l et we l d s .  For  h o r i z o n t a l  f i l l et we l d s ,  t h e  r i g ht- to- l eft 
convent i on s ha l l  app l y ,  with the operator fac i ng the major e l ement of the t i e  
c hord noted i n  Sect ion 5 . 3 ( d ) . For arc stri kes , the r ight- to- l eft convent i on 
shal l ho ld  with the operator fac i n g  the t i e  chord e l ement .  
6 .0  Repa i nt i ng - After a l l  nondestructive  tes t i ng i s  compl eted and pr i or to  
abandon ing  the  work s i te ,  the  Con s u l tant shal l repa i nt al l bare metal  exposed 
as consequence of the i n spect i on wor k .  
6 . 1  Th e Consul tant shal l paint ,  by brush i n g ,  a l l  such i nterior port ions 
( Face B)  of the tie chords and arches with 5 mi l s  min imum t h i c kness of Bas i c  
Lead Primer per Sect i on 821 . 04 ( A )  of the Kentucky Department of H i g hway s ,  
" Standard Spec if i cat i ons for Road and Bridge Construct i on" , current ed i t i on .  
6 . 2  Th e Consul tant shal l pai nt , by brush ing ,  al l such exter ior  port i ons ( Face 
A )  of the t i e  chords and arches with 5 mi l s  mi n imum t h i cknes s of Bas i c  Lead 
Pr imer as per Sect i on 6 . 1 ,  fol l owed by 5 mi l s  of Aztec Go l d  F i n i s h  coat per 
t h e  a t t a c h e d  Commonwe a l t h  of Penn s l yv a n i a  Depa r tment  of H i ghways p a i n t  
spec i f i cat i on (Attached ) . 
6 . 3  The base metal  shal l be proper ly c l eaned and free from grease pri or to 
pai nt i ng .  The KYDOH f i e l d  representati v e  wi l l  i nspect th e pai nt i ng progress 
to a s s u r e  t h a t  good procedures  ( proper f i l m  a p p l i c at i on ,  f i l m  b u i l d - u p ,  
weather cond i t i on s ,  and dry i ng p r i or t o  the appl i cation of further top coat s )  
are observed . Care shal l b e  exerci sed not t o  cover o r  obl i terate defect­
i nd i cation l ocat i on mark s  on the metal surfaces . I f  those marks are defaced , 
the Consu l tant shal l retest the l ocat i on by whatever means were or i g i nal ly 
empl oyed and shal l restore the mar k s .  
7 . 0  Record keep i ng - Th e Consu l tant ' s f ie ld  superv i s or sha l l  prepare and 
mai nt a i n  a dai ly  work l og at the j obs ite  to show the ass ignment and exact work 
l ocat i on of each of the Cons u l tant ' s  empl oyees . Th i s  shal l be done dai ly 
prior to cessat i on of work .  Dead t imes are ant i c i pated due t o  s et up , and 
equ i pment probl ems and shal l be accurately and honestly reported . Rout i ne 
dai ly set-up t imes and shut-down times shal l be accurately recorded. The 
KYDOH f i e ld  representati v e  has the r ight to i nspect the work l og at any t ime 
to see that i t  i s  properly  ma i ntai ned. When the F i na l  Report ( Sect i on 8 )  i s  
d e l i v ered , t h e  wor k  l og s h a l l b e  t ransmi t t ed t o  KYDOH as a s ch e d u l ed 
de l i verab l e .  
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8 . 0  Report i ng - W i t h i n  60 days of abandon i ng the jobs i te ,  the Consul tant 
s h a l l  prepare  a F i n a l  Report on i n s p e ct i on work performed to meet t h i s  
Spec i f i cat i on . 
8 . 1 Th e Consul tant shal l del i ver one original  F i n a l  Report and 1 5  cop i es 
t h ereof  t o  t h e  KYDOH Project  Manager . The c o p i e s  s h a l l be good-qua l i ty 
photocopies ( i ncl ud i ng photograph s ) . The original  and copies  sha l l be bound , 
with a descri ptive  t i t l e  on the front covers . The Consul tant shal l retain one 
o r i g i n a l - q u a l i ty copy of t h e  report  w i th p h ot o g r a p h s  for h i s  p e rmanent  
record s .  At any t ime , KYDOH may request add i ti onal  copies  of the report from 
the  Consu l tan t .  Th e Consul tant may charge KYDOH a nominal  fee to  cover the 
cost of reprod uct i on and mai l i ng . 
8 . 2  Th e Consul tants F i nal  Report sha l l describe al l work performed to  meet 
t h i s  Spec if i cat ion .  Dates of the work incept i on and c l osure shal l be noted . 
Th e l abor force and equ i pment empl oyed for a l l  aspects of the operat ion  shal l 
be desc r i bed . Photographs shal l be presented of the bridge , traffi c  c ontrol , 
and test l ocati ons dur i ng normal progress of wor k .  Th e Report sha l l i n c l ude 
the final  project cost broken down in expend i ture rates for various servi ces . 
T h e  r e p o r t  s h a l l  i n c l u d e  a n  i t em i z e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  e a c h  t y p e  of  
nondestruct ive  test method and the n umber of  l i near feet of wel d  tested by 
that procedure . 
T h e  C on s u l t a n t  s h a l l enumerate  a l l tes t i n g pe rformed t o  meet t h e  
r eq u i r ements  o f  t h i s  S p ec i f i c at i on , t h e  l ocat i o n s  wh ere  t h e  t e s t s  were 
performed , and any vari ances in procedures or prob l ems encountered . It s ha l l  
a l s o  d o c ument  te s t i n g v a r i a n c e s  w i t h  t h i s  S p ec i f i c a t i o n  i n  the  report  
append i c e s .  
The Consul tant sha l l  l i st  a l l  defects detected by u l trason i c  o r  magnetic­
part i c l e  tes ting  that were confi rmed by rad iography . The Consu l tant shal l 
l i st  a l l  defects detected by u l trason i c  or magnet i c-part i c l e  tes t i ng that were 
not  c o n f i rmed by rad i ography . The C o n s u l tant  s h a l l l i s t  s ep a r at e l y  any 
defects that were detected s o l e l y  by radi ography . Th e l ocat i ons of a l l  defect 
i nd i cat i ons shal l be s unmar i zed and l ocated i n  general terms , chosen by the 
Consu l tant ,  rather than by defect ident i ficat i on n umbers a l one.  
The C on s u l tant  s h a l l furn i s h  c omments  r e l at i v e to t h e  qu a l i ty of  
wor k , areas where further i nspect i on may be  warranted , prob l ems with  meet i ng 
t h i s  S p e c i f i c a t i o n a n d  s u g g e s t ed i m p r o v em e n t s  f o r  p l a n n i n g  f u t u r e  
nondestructive  tests . 
Th e Consul tant sha l l  i n c l ude the Normal-Beam Test Report s ,  the Angl e-Beam 
Scann ing Test Reports , the Angl e-Beam F law Eva l uat i on Test Reports , Magneti c­
Part i c l e  Test Reports and Radi ographic  Test Reports i n  the body of the F i nal  
Report . The  Consu ltant ' s  a 1 ternate test  procedures shal l be  speci fi cal ly  
referenced to the appl i cabl e fie ld  l ocat i ons noted in  those  reports and shal l 
be inc l uded i n  the append i ces . I nc l uded with the Magneti c-Part i c l e Tes t 
Reports sha l l be photographs of defect indicat i ons . 
8 , 3  Concurrent with the del ivery of the Final  Report , the Consul tant shal l 
submit to KYDOH the original  dai ly  work  l og and a l l rad i ographs tak en during 
the work .  The rad i ographs sha l l  have been properly mai ntai ned and s h a l l  be  
i n d i v idua l l y  housed i n  envel opes des igned for radi ograph i c  f i lm storage .  Each 
envel ope s ha l l  be c l early  marked with the defect or l ocation  test number and 
date of exposure.  
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9 . 0  After  t h e s e  d o c uments  are r e v i ewed and a c c ep t e d , t h e  KYDOH P r o j e c t  
Manager wi l l  s end the Consul tant a l etter acknowl edg i ng the Consu l tant ' s  
c ompl i ance wi th the terms of t h i s  Spec i f i cat i o n .  Th i s  wi l l  occur with i n  60 
days of rece i pt of these doc uments by KYDOH.  
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